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Sunny tixisy. Sunny with a few 
ck,udy .titfrkdi Thurs4ay. A 
littte w M im x. WijMl* M tSt
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
SERVING THE 0|L%NAGAN — CANADA'S IRlil l BOWL
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HIGH AND LOW
I jow toaiglit aod high Tliura* 
day  30 and G3. Higt) t» d  tow 
yesterday SG and 30. Last year'g  
hif.b was M tidth a tow ol 44
N o t  K d r e  t t e i  7#
Implores Soviet 
Be 'Reasonable'
Broader Case Allowed 
In BCE Takeover Contest
GATECRASH TO FREEDOM
Recovering from their ordeal 
in West Berlin today, a rc  two 
E ast Berliners, who survived 
a hectle few m inutes earlier 
this week. Driving a  loaded 
cem ent truck  a t g rea t speed
they erashcd through the 
Berlin wall am id a fu.sillade 
of shots from E ast G erm an 
guards, and scram bled to 
safety in the western sector. 
Both were shaken up and in
slight shock from the force 
of the im pact, which tore 
down a section of wall, shown 
above. Soviet a rm or is in the 
background to prevent fur­
th er escapes.
Ex - Rebel Moslems Slay 
30 Of Terrorist Army
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B.C. 
Corporation w as allowed Tues­
day to broaden its suit against 
the B.C. E lectric  takeover.
M r. Justice  H arry  Sullivan in 
Suprem e Court allowed the Cor­
poration the righ t to challenge 
two acts of the recen t legisla­
ture.
One m erged the BCE and Uie 
B.C. Power Commission. 'The 
o ther change the compensation 
paid  to B.C. Pow er for the BCE.
B.C. Pow er originally sued 
for a declaration that the 
Pow er Developm ent Act of 1961 
under which the government 
took over the BCE w as invalid.
B.C. Power law yer Douglas 
McK. Brown said  the am end­
m ents to the corporation’s sta te­
m ent of claim  do no more than 
allege the two new statutes are 
unconstitutional.
The attorney-general, with the 
whole force of the legislature 
behind him, has created  this 
situation and we have had to 
apply to am end,”  he said.
H. H. M cFarlane, counsel for 
th^  attorney-general, did not 
oppose the am ending applica­
tion. I
Trial of B.C. Pow er’s suit 
was set for May 1. It had been 
scheduled for April 17, but B.C.|
Hydro and Power Authority, the 
company c r e a t e d  by the 




ALGIERS (AP) — M oslem .the terro rist Secret Army Or- 
troops of the A lgerian national ganization and captured 15 in 
liberation a rm y, erstw hiic reb- a battle  in the Ouarsenis Moun­
d s ,  have slain  30 m em bers of I tains, informed .sources said to-
Budget Not Apparently 
Aimed At Vote Catching
OTTAWA (CP) — A blue- 
plute special for the go-go bus­
inessm an was served up Tues­
day night by Finance M inister 
Flem ing in a pre-election bud­
get speech lasting an  hour and 
45 minutes.
Main feature of a budget fore­
casting a 1962-63 deficit of 
STIS.OOO.OOO and reducing the 
lax take by S130.(M)0.000 was a
Opposition Leader Pearson, 
referring to the sixth deficit in 
a row since the Conservatives 
took office, said Mr. F lem ing’s 
deficits now totalled nearly S3,- 
000,000.000.
He said tlie budget could be 
described as "vote now, j)ay 
in ter.’’.
M r. Flem ing said the tax in­
centive for increasing sales
rebate as high as 50 per cent on should result in cancellatlou of 
taxes due on profU.s from In- a t least $50,000,000 in taxes In
creased salc.s try m anufacturing 
nnd processing firm.s.
I’er.sonal nnd cor|)oratc in­
come tax rate.s rem ain  un­
changed.
|y If the budget was dcsiK'ned as 
n vote-gatherer in advance of 
ttie general eieclion ex|)eeted in 
June, it wasn’t biazingly appar­
ent.
Mr. Fleming made a modest 
bow in tile direction of tiie in­
dividual taxpayer liy lup|>ing 
$33,(too,000 from revenue In the 
personal income tax field.
He accomplished this lyv ra is­
ing deductions from taxable in­
come for dependents tiy $50—to 
$300 (or children 16 and under 
nnd to $.350 fur other depend­
ents. w h e t h er ehlldren or 
adults.
a full year. Tliis is about four 
per cent of all corporation in­
come taxes which will be paid 
this year.
The businc.ss m an’s budget 
also provided for another $35, 
000,000 worth of incentives to 
the petroleum industry and 
companies inerensing ilivest- 
ment in scieidifio research for 
industrial purposes.
Mr. Fleming forecast a seven- 
per-eent increase in the gross 
national product — com pared 
with last y ea r’s 2.5-per-eent rise 
—and said the central purpose 
of his budget was "the encour­
agem ent of economic grow th," 
The tax inec'ntivcs w ere de- 
slgueri to .s|)ur inereas<‘d pro­
duction nnd employimmt.
(.See oilier Hudgel Stories on 
inside page.)
day,
ivloslem casualties w ere not 
determ ined. The aetion took 
place Tuesday in the a rea  of 
the national cedar forest near 
Tenicnt-cl-Haad, 85 m iles south­
west of Algiers.
The 15 p r i s o n e r s ,  some 
wounded, were identified as 
m em bers of a guerrilla  unit un­
der Col. Jean  G ardes, which 
has been fleeing from  French 
m ilitary  forces in the Ouarsenis 
range for two weeks.
National arm y Moslem units 
have been regrouping in the for­
est a rea  since the end of the 
seven-year nationalist rebellion 
against F rance, Under the a rm ­
istice agreem ent, they a re  per­
m itted to move with a rm s only 
inside regrouping areas.
F rench  .sources said the battle 
was over when regu lar French 
troops a|)i)cared on the scene 
It was the first big clash be­
tween the form er rebels nnd the 
Secret Arm y.
French High Commissioner 
Chri.stlan Fouchet appealed to 
the European settlers Tuesday 
night to  abandon the Secret 
Army nnd help build a new nnd 
independence Algeria.
"P eace  has com e,” Fouchet 
said in a television address. “ All 
a rm s except those of the crim ­
inals a re  a t  re st.”
Spanish Crash 
Claims 10 Lives
MADRID (AP) -  A Spanish 
Air Force plane crashed into 
the Gundaltiulvlr R iver Tues­
day, killing the five officers nnd 
five airm en aboard. 'The plane 
had Just taken off from  the air 
liasc a t Je rez  do la F rontcra, 
near the Portuguese Ixirder.
LADNER, B.C. (C P )-A  15- 
year-old girl who said she 
w as going to a  pyjam a party  
bu t instead w ent on a date 
w ith a m an has been missing 
since Friday.
H er m other thinks she is 
dead.
Police revealed today that a 
section of the F ra se r  River 
has been dragged in connec­
tion with the disappearance 
of Dorothy Bentley of near­
by Surrey.
They also said they arc 
questioning a 22-ycar-old Lad­
n e r m an said to have been 
on a date w ith Dorothy F ri­
day  night.
One Convict Still Free 
After Mass Jail Break
JESU P, Ga. (CP)—One con- Wounded in an attem pt to run 
viet has m anaged to elude re-[from  ixissemen was 21-ycar-old 
lentless possemen who tracked  [W arren Ray of Acushnet, Mass. 
down 24 other escapees in a  con­
tinuous m anhunt.
Fanning across half a dozen
counties within a 30-mile radius 
of this southeast Georgia town, 
m ore than 100 officers trailed  
w eary bloodhounds in the round- 
the-clock hunt set off by one of 
the s ta te ’s biggest prison breaks 
Saturday night.
W arden H arry  Yawn of the 
Wayne County prison branch 
said all indications w ere the elu­
sive fugitive still w as confined 
in a d e n s e l y  wooded and 
swampy area.
The intensive m anhunt netted 
13 of the escaped convicts within 
24 hours after they overpowered 
tw’o guards, arm ed them selves 
in  the prLson arsenal and fled 
on foot.
Although m any of the es­
capees m ust have been arm ed, 
none offered resistance and of­
ficials said apparently they dis­
carded their weapons to travel 
faster.
Teachers Strike 




KAMLOOPS (CP) -  A police 
officer told the non - capital 
m urder tria l of John Kepny 
Haywood, 38, Tuesday he found 
several towels on the floor of 
the Haywood home Dec. 1 cov­
ering w hat apiiearcd to be blood.
Constable Don Hawryluk also 
to.stified lie also saw a .30.3- 
calibre rifle nnd a spent carL 
ridge in tiu' living room.
Haywood is charged in the 
deatli of his 3C-ycar-old wife, 
M argaret Ivorralne, the m other 
of six. wlio died in hospital
NEW YORK (A P)—A teach­
ers strike for m ore pay di.s- 
rupted school o p o r  a t i o n s 
throughout New York City to­
day  nnd led to a student rio t at 
a school on M anhattan’s lower 
eas t side.
The disprder cru)ded a t the iLbm gunshot wound.s. 
Seward P ark  High S c h o o l  
shortly after the bell rang for 
m orning classes to begin. Itow- 
dlncss broke out among 2,300 
students who had first gathered 
in the auditorium .
They began throwing jiapers 
out the windows nnd wore or­
dered from the school when 15 
non-strlklng teachers nnd four 
policemen w ere unable to con­
tro l them .
As the studentfi reached the 
streets, sovcrnl boy.s began 
swinging n t each other ns hun­
dreds of other.*! milled about. Po­
lice waded In to ha lt the battle 
while reinforcem ents were sum­
moned.
How You Liked It Rests 
On Where You Are Sitting
LATE FLASHES
OTTAWA (CP) Wlial kltul 
Fof a budget wan It? That tlc- 
I pcuda on which sldu of tbe jni- 
i lltlcal fence you' :iit.
"A g«KKl budgot—an cxi>fm- 
[Rionist Finance Minister
j Fleming said.
Vole now, pay la te r,"  was 
I the label of Opixeiltion Leader 
j Pcm.son in a lefercncc to the 
(ciitlmided dellcit,
‘Flem ing’s fl(i(i," -napped 
1)1 W. lU ri idge. ihe t (!F-Ncw 
1 Drim icrallc Piotv g r o u p ' p a r -  
[liam cntarr leader.
"A beekec |ie i'/ l> u d g c t . "  
i ra o u ’ from Ito la rt Thompiein 
InaffaKd leader of the SiH-lal
jc’iciilt parte.
'Ihe twlitical renctionn were 
jtyplcid as well as 'iop ic id ,
Mr. Ftemiiir: tidd a (Hr-l bud- 
l’v;cl la r voufereiice t!i.«t lie la
lir.'Wvd. o!, 









The I.tlicrid Icaiter, .siieuking' 
in the Commons after the ft-; 
nani’c minii.ter'.s speech, noted 
that the .miuiunccd bcnefit.s to 
individuals t o t a l  $t().()t)().0(i0, 
which cam e to S2.22 per head 
when dividerl into n i>o|iulatlon 
of 1H,()(H).(HM).
’‘Von gel S't.23 per per; on," 
s.dd Mr, Pein.-on, "AUtl ' 22'2' is 
tlie name of a weii.t.nown he.id- 
ache taidef which tlie taxpascr 
of lids coantr.v is golnc to need 
when he is confruntcil with a 
deficit of $)t:M,H)0.lK)t),"
Mr, He! ridge had no opptu , 
lunily to spciik la-foie the t ’om- 
mons adjournm ent. Hut out-dde 
the llmiso he .salil corixiralioie; 
wdu'al benefit rallier tlian Indl- 
r idunl':. "and we all know tliere 
are more inctlviduals than cor- 
IMiratleU;. "
'Ilie I'l.ul^vt "is , gUijd ,doi' wtieit
t o . | « ‘v
'only
ren t «if tiui I'upul.Pion
Ten Provincial Premiers Here For Regatta
K F .L O W N A  - W o rd  h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  V i c to r i a  t h a t  
C a n a d a ’a  10 p r o v i n c i a l  p r e m i e r s  wil l  bo  s i i c c i a l  gue.s ts  in 
t h e  c i t y  d u r i n g  t h e  I n l e i u n t t o n a l  H c g a t t a .  I t  is  e x p e c t e d  
a  c a | i ; .u le  l a c s e n t a t i o n  o f  R e g a t t a  e v e n t s  w i l l  b e  t h o w n  
i t u r i n g  t h e i r  o n e - d a y  v i s i t .
Canadian Steel Won't Follow U.S. Yet
H A M I L T D N  ,O nt ,  ( U P )  —N o  m o v e  b a n  la s 'U  m a d e  by  
C a n a d i a n  b a s t e  s t e e l  I n d u s t r i e s  to  fo l low  t h e  U .S .  .Steel f ’o r -  
iMii a l i o n ’.s Stl-a-ton pric<! i n c r e n i 'c ,  s|voke.«imen sa i t l  t o d a y ,  
i l a m i l t o n  m il l  p r i e e s  g e n e r a l l y  h a v e  r e m a l i u 'd  u m ’lu m g e d  
s i n c e  19.57.
Trail Man Dies After Crash
( H F .W E I .A H .  W a s h .  ( C P ) —G r a n t  Jo l in .s t im e.  19, of T r id l  
f l ied  In h o s p i t a l  In thks W i i s h tn g to n  e o m m u n l f v  Tue .sday  
n i g h t .  .50 liourH a l t e r  b td n g  i n j u r i 'd  In  a  ( r u c k - e a r  coIUhIou 
n e a r  h e r e  S u n d a y  n ig h t ,
Canada To Buy British Subs
O T T A W A  ( C P ) — P l a n s  to  nerpilri* e i g h t  n e w  C an itd i  in- 
L  ' g e P - i  .^nd  tluc!.; J h i U a h - b j j U l  i i u b m a r i u M  fur  i h o  . 
r . m . u h e ! !  Nav.x w e i e  a n n o u n e e d  m  (h e  C o m n m m i  t in lay  
h i  D e f e n c e  M in i , i te r  l l u r k n c s * .
I
ENVOY QUITS
U.S. Ambassador to Cau 
ada Livingston T. M erchant 
has resigned because of pi r- 




All Human Beings Seek 
End To H-Tests-Dean
GENEVA (Reuters) — The United States today 
pleaded with Russia to show “some reasonablen^, 
flexibility and political sense’’ on the deadlocked issue 
of banning nuclear weapons tests.
to continue dem onstrating th« 
desire to put an  end to a l l  
tests.
By agreem ent betw een M ac­
m illan and Kennedy, the U nited 
States and Britain issued a  jo in t 
statem ent which am ounted to a  
warning to the Russians and to  
the world th a t w ithout a chang* 
in the Soviet position " th e  te s t 
series scheduled for the la tte r  




The U.S. delegate to the 17- 
nation disarm am ent conference, 
A rthur Dean, made the plea 
after he read into the confer­
ence record the text of the Ken- 
nedy-M acmillan joint appeal to 
Russian P rem ier Khnnshchcv 
for a nuclear test ban trea ty . 
Otherwise the U.S. would re ­
sum e testing.
Dean said tha t other than  this 
plea, ‘I, along with hum an 
b e i n g s  everywhere can only 
w’ait for the response of the So­
viet governm ent and can only 
hope th a t i t  will give grounds 
for hope and encouragem ent 
th a t the world may, in safety, 
a t least be free from detona­
tions of nuclear weajxin te s ts .” 
British delegate Joseph God- 
b er also read  P rim e M inister 
M acm illan’s personal le tte r to  
Khrushchev which accom panied 
Tuesday’s joint appeal.
Russian delegate V alerian Zo­
rin  said he would com m ent on 
the statem ent a t Thursday’s se.s- 
sion when delegates hold, a  full- 
scale debate on the nuclear test 
ban  deadlock.
P r i m e  M inister M acm illan 
told the Commons in London 
Tuesday th a t he will go on 
pressing for East-W est agree­
m ent on a te s t ban "to the last 
possible m om ent.”
I t  becam e apparent ’Tuesday 
th a t while Kennedy has shown 
reluctance to go into the test 
series, M acmillan is under m uch 
g rea te r home front pressure
BERLIN (AP)—R etired Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay le ft for W ash­
ington today am id speculation 
his seven-month m ission h ere  
was being ended in p reparation  
for a live-and-let-live deal w ith 
the Russians over Berlin.
Before leaving. Clay m et w ith 
M ayor Willy B randt.
Clay’s departu re  cam e on the  
heels of a  Washington repo rt 
tha t he was being w ithdraw n 
from  his Berlin post as  Ken­
nedy’s personal represen tative.
Inform ed sources said Clay 
is returning to the United S tates 
for an  indefinite period, bu t w ill 
rem ain a consultant to  th e  
president on Berlin  affairs.
Three Big US Steel Firms 
Announce Hike In Prices
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Two 
m ajor steel producers followed 
the lead of U.S. Steel Corpor­
ation t  Q d a y and announced 
price increase.s.
Bethlehem S t e e l  Company, 
SAIGON (AP) — Tlie govern- the second - large.st U.S. pro- 
today 48 Communist ,duccr, saicl it will increase the 
Viet Cong guerrillas died in an pifcc of its rolled steel jiroducts 
two-day athick on p y  3,5 p e r  cent, effective Thurs- 
cast central South Itjay.
unsuccessful 






I’r e s l d e n t  d e  G a u l l e  w i l l  n a m e  
l i a i i h r r  G e o r g e s  P o n i i i ld o i i  to  
s u c c e e d  IMIrliel D e h r n  a s  p r e m ­
ie r ,  P a r l . s  o b s e r v e r . s  s a i d  t o d a y .  
D e b r e  s a y s  h e  will  r e s i g n  S a t ­
u r d a y ,
S o c ie ty  K id  H o g a n ,  63, o n e  of
t h e  l a s t  e h i u n e t e r a  o f  (ho 
D a m o n  H u n y t in  e r a ,  d i e d  o f  n 
h e a r t  n l l m e a t  T u e . s d a y  in 
C h le a g o .
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  H le f e n b u l ie r
a m t o u n e e d  in t h e  C o m m o n s  
T u e j .d a y  th e  a p p o i n t m e n t  of 
A rn o ld  I ) .  I*. I l e e i i e y ,  r e t i r i n g  
C a n a d i a n  a m b a s s a d o r  to  th e  
U n i te d  S ta le ,s .  a s  C a n a d i a n  
e i i a i r m a n  of t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
J o in t  ( ’o m m isN io n ,
I’r e i n l e r  l l e n n r t i  o f  H.C, will 
a t t e n d  tlie  t h i r d  A la s k a -V n k o n -  
H . l ’. e o n f e r e n e e  to  lie  h e l d  nt 
W li l te h o ih e  n e x t  m o n th .
Foi o i e r  G e n e r a !  I 'a l ino in l  Joii-  
h a u d .  57, w e n t  on  t r i a l  f o r  h is  
l ift'  in 1‘a r in  b e f o re  t h e  h ig h  
m i t i ta i  V e o n i  t. t o d a y  Iti tlu< f i rs t  
( i ro . ieen t io n  o f  a  to p  l e a d e r  of  
t h e  Sei r e t  Ai i n v  D r g a n l / a t i o n .
I.t.-fien, Mniitoii Kpragiie
Ldilv, C.tl, one of die top H,!!. 
o illttiu i leaders In till' Seeoiid 
Wurki VV«ir. d ie r l  '('tie*ilav nlgtit 
Mai tin Ainiy llo.'.pitid,
Columbus, Ga.
"Sons" In Court 
Again Today
CRESTON (C P )-'T he  )irelim- 
inary hearing of seven m em ­
bers of the radical Sons of 
Freedom  Doukhobor seel on 
charges In eonncetlon with a 
Mnrcli C blast which toppled a 
g ian t Kootenay Lake power py­
lon continues today.
The accused a rc  Jack  W. 
Kaimakoff, John Arishenkolf, 
B i l l  W. Arlshcnkoff. Phillip 
Ariiihenkoff, H arry  W. lle/.an- 
soff, Andrew A. M akortolf and 
'Tim Makortoff.
Tiiey are charged with con­
spiracy to place bomb.'! and also 
nrti c h a r g e d  with placing 
l)oml)s.
Jones nnd Laughlin Steel Cor­
poration, the country’s fourth 
bigge.st p r  o d u c c r, iilso an ­
nounced a iirice increase.
Details on this w ere not 
available.
Bethlehem said the inereaso 
will affect a wide range of steel 
products in the high - tonnage 
category classified as rolled 
steel. lnch!ded in the category 
a re  basic steel iiroduets for the 
automotive industry.
Meanwhile, the president of 
Reynolds M etals Compaiiy, a 
leader In the aluminum field, 
said tho U.S. Steel increase is 
justified.
DEFENDS INCIIEASE
Richard S. Reynolds J r . ,  said 
"As 1 have pointed oi!t many 
tim es, Industry cannot csmtinue 
to have rising costs without' in­
creasing price.s.”
The price increase b y  U .S .  
Steoi, tho largest U.S. producer, 
was announced Tuesday n few 
hours before it took effect. I t  
added an average of $6 to th*  
cost of a ton of steel, which h as  
been selling for n little m ors 
than $150,
U.S. Steel customaril.v se ts  




TORONTO ((l;P )— A 15..ycarw 
old high school girl testified 
TucHday her yoga teacher se­
duced her by prom ising to  
transpd l "divine power” to her, 
"Ho said I needed dlvln* 
power to control m y em otions," 
(ho girl told M agistrate C. A. 
Thorburn. "He said  th a t If I  
told anyono I would lose thl.v 
divine |)ower he had given m o.” 
Th(' !!inglstrate ordered D a­
vid Kahn, alias D harney, nllnii 
Swami Dlvarids, 43, to stand 
trial by judge and Jury on « 
charge of carnal knowledge.
Drastic Plans Announced 
In Argentine Cash Crisis
B U E N O S  A I R E S  i H e a t e r s ) - - 
T h e  A r g e n t i n e  g o v e r n m e n t  
m o v e d  to d a y  to  s u m m o n  a n  
e m e r g e n c y  s e s s io n  o f  ( ’o n g r c s s  
a f t e r  a n n o u n c i n g  d ra ! i t l c  !nen!!- 
i ! r c s  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  to b o h i tc r  
Its  s h a k y  e c o r u s n y .
A g o v c r ! im e i ! l  d c i  r i 'c  f o r m a l l y  
.•.ummoni!!K (.’ongrct. .s  to  a  i.pc- 
c l id  .sitthig wil l  b e  foiiiiiiilly 
l ia n d i 'd  to .Senate  P r e s U h  iit  Heii- 
J a ! n in  G u z im in  t o d a y .
' I h e  Congre.s.'t w i l l  b e  a s k i ’d  
to  e x t e n d  t h e  t e r m  o f  I ' r c B ld c n t  
J o s e  M a r l a  G i i ld o  u n t i l  M ; iy  1, 
1061. G u id o  l a s t  m o n t h  su c -  
c !-e i lcd  p i e t l d e n t  A r t u r o  F r o n -  
<li/l a n d  Is r c c i u i m !  b y  t h e  c o n ­
s t i t u t i o n  to  cu ll  a n  e l e c t i o n  
w i t h in  3(1 dayi' . o t  t a k i n g  !ifll i 'e ,  
b ' r o n i lu l  w a s  o u s t e d  liv t lu '  
m t l l t r i r y  a f t e r  a  c h a i n  o f  h a s -  
l i e s  . ip a ik e d  b y  e le c t io n  v i c ­
tor  le» fo r  i u p p o r l e i #  o f  l o r r n c r
d i c t a t o r  J u a n  P c r o n .
A 20-per-cent em ergency tax  
on imiiorts and Increaiica in 
sales tax nnd the price of gaso
o | ) e n ln g  o f  d e a l i n g s  to  a r o u n d  
261 p e s o s ,  a g a l t u i t  n r u u n d  233 
'D i e s d a y  I re fo re  t h e  b a n k  i n a d a  
Its . s t a t e m e n t  n n d  a r o u n d  244
lino were ninong the m o v es 'a fte r It. Sterling continued to  
taken Tuesday night to prop upiharden against the |)c.‘iO nnd 
tho Argent Inc economy. .............
IIIIEAKH SIIAKPLY
riu* A r g e n t l r |p  j ie so  b r o k e  
s h a r p l y  T u e .sd a y  w h e n  a  ri!(ih 
fo r  fo relg !!  e x e h iu ig e  n i!d  b a n k  
nole.s followu'd ovr rn l f th t  new.! 
t h a t  Ih e  A r g e n t in e  c e n t r a l  bii! ik  
h a d  sto|)pc<l s e l l in g  f o r e i g n  e x ­
c h a n g e .
T h o  P e s o  l in d  to  f in d  I ts  o w n  
l e v e l  In th o  f r e e  m a r k e t  w i t h  
111!' b a n k  i!Ot ( u p i i ly ln g  th o  m a r ­
k e t .  a n d  t h e  d e m a n d  foi- II .S ,  
d o l l a r s ,  til i 'i l l iu!,  F r e n c h  I ran i ' ; ; ,  
We.'-t G m r u i in  m ai l . f i  tu td  o t h e r  
e i i r r e n r l e s  w . i s  'm u c h '  g i c i d e r  
t h a n  t h e  t>uppl>. 
l i t c i l i n g  s u r g e d  u p  a t  t h e
flnliiheil around 277'/4 penos, 
'fho U.S. dollar froin an  ojKin- 
lag price of 92,75 continued to  
a tlrac l buycrji 1(» H'ach 103 
peso.*! but eln.ied f«t 08,,50 against 
86.7.5 |)C!!OS 'Die.iday,
CANADA'S HIGH 
...A N D  LOW
KAM LaOl’S 
TIIE I*AH , - t
r .IC K  1 lELOW MA B A lE f r o l ’E IE * . WED... ^V T ., I t .  I*'l» Two Big 'Carrots' Offered 
In Fleming's New Budget
cotttrolW  iubiW iarits. _ |  It will cover both c»piUI **4
l l ie  lSs>-pcr<rnt deduclkw frsr; {pending r t s w c h ,
locrcaxed exi:Nen5,es wiU »h h >’ :
to t n c f j n c a s u r e d  trora o«e ■; inciiKiing i» y m tn ts  to umwrsi*
base y« * r-.a  compaity’* t** i o ther «»'»rove4  im tlto-
)'«*r which ended jirior to 1'ue$'<
I d«y n iih t. tk>»» wMth woukl carry  out re-
OTT'AWA t n * ' "I'w'o big with lasab le  trK-viues ax tugh vcutlve w oiil apis'*' to uiiiiicor- 
ta i-in ccn th e  cerro ts  to jp « r •* could have •  10-lp<jratcd busitve.v&es or to com-
industry t o w a r d s  Increased ' S)«r-c%*iit xaics is in  end itUl ge tipau ies whose prlncjpal business 
, 1 s  s J  « s « r c h : to . 5d-|>er-cent benem. : is sh.pbuUton*
have b e ta  held out by Fm ancc The prtn>oration of taxable '*>bith benefit I _
Flentuig. ’ U'oine benelittiag from the aew jg>” '«  tog depletion sUowsucts,
A m ajor uvcrease; deal will be the sam e a i  the But
Mims ter 
Tlie goals:
producUon and ernploymentjproi>orlion by which sales rise, 
and a switch by fyrdgn-con-i xhe new plan applies to sales 
trolled corporations from h e a v y g a s e s  after last April 1. In 
dependence on foreign research ; me fsrsi year, sa lat increase* 
effort*. will be reckoned by comparUoa
The new approach w as out-:w ith the preceding year. In the 
ned Tuesday night in M r. second yea r, die comparison 
Flem ing's budget sjiecch. He vvith average sales in
told the Coimnons that tire d t> ;the previous two years- A lter
Still puffing away as they 
read  dire w arnings of the  rc- 
Eulls of c igarct smoking, a re
STILL PUFFING
these two B ritish  young m en. 
The posters, viewed without 
trepidation by the two, a re
p a r t  of a  huge governm ent 
cam paign to  reduce B ritain’* 
tobacco consumption.
Bustamante Leads Labor 
Back To Rule In Jamaica
d in e  in
must be pushed “ much fur­
ther”  and the slack in idle pro­
ductive capacity taken up.
The budget’s m ain  come-on U 
in the form of ta *  rebat« i of 
up to 50 i>er cent on profit* t t -  
lulling from Increased sales by 
m anufacturing and proceiiing  
firm s — the Industrial a reas 
where em ploym ent b o o s t s  
would be m ost effective.
The second is w hat M r. F lem ­
ing called "a  new and power­
ful incentive”  to  increased in­
dustrial research  — deductions 
from  taxable income of 150 per 
cent of increased spending by 
industry on scientific research . 
As a  s tarter, this program  will 
run five years.
ANNOUNCES EXTENSION
M r. F lem ing also  announced 
a one-year extension, to the end 
of 1963, in another incentive 
program  begun Jan . 1, 1960— 
the income lax  provision allow­
ing d o u b l e  depreciaUon on 
new m anufacturing investm ent 
spent to produce products new 
to Canada or for new plants in ' 
depressed areas.
And, expressing concern tha t 
oil and gas exploration won’t 
keep up with growing m arkets, 
he provided new incentives th a t 
will allow oil companies and 
others to w rite off exploration 
costs against taxable income 
from  oil and gas production. 
’The tax  form ula is complex. 
There will be cancellation of 
50 per cent of the  income tax 
on the first $.'>0,000 of taxable 
profits resulting from  increased 
sales, with a  reb a te  of 25 per 
cent of taxes on profits exceed­
ing $50,000 th a t are  generated 
by higher sales.
M r. F lem ing said companies
the plan will cover com- 
lanie* w h « e  principal bu*iaes* 
ta procettlftg ore, refining pe­
troleum  or freetiug and can 
n tn f food*.
New companic* could claim 
the tax  credit a fter their first 
y ear of operation 
The incentive to lndu*trial re  
aearch i* in line with frequent
unemployment ra tes  the comparison will t>e. speeches by M r. Flem ing criti
<L. . -1 a *    . . —A. C .  . .  > .  . •  _ •  _ _ 1 . .  a l . a  1with average sales in the three 
preceding years
cal of the relatively sm al 
am ount of this research  dene
M r. Flem ing said the new In-C anada. eipeclaUy by  foreign-
Staitiiig TOMORROW For 3
r t w i  MTSTiciMtaa s k t n i twwiiin* t m n i
Onty by looking
through the Mask 
will you IW* tha 
terror* of I
tADULT E Jrra iT A lN M I2< T )
, ENDS TONITK -  
Spencer T racy  
’ “THE LAST 
HURRAH"
With a  Ho»t of 
Supporting S ta n  
Sliawa and  IsH
ADDED FEATURE 
M aureen O’H ara 
••The D e a ^  Campa»i«»**
in Color
KINGSTON, Jam aica  (R cu t-h as ruled the island for seven I pendence from  B rita in  Aug. 6 
—Sir Alexander B ustam ante 1 years. U ntil then the self-governing is-
today led his opposition Labor The official resu lt today gave [land is guaranteed protecUon 
p a rty  back to p o w e r  and Labor 26 sea ts and the  PN P 19 
prom ptly  called for a defence seats in the  45-seat House of 
...................................   ■ ‘ " Representatives.p ac t w ith the United S tates “ to 
p ro tec t us against foreign in­
vasion ."
1110 Laborites m ade their 
com eback in a  general election 
Tuesday th a t o u s t e d  the 
People’s National P a rty  of P re ­
m ier N orm an M anley which
After the  resu lt was an­
nounced, B ustam ante pledged 
him self to  fight any Communist 
a ttem pt to  in filtrate Jam aica .
B ustam ante’s n e w  govern­
m ent will be  charged w ith guid­
ing Jam a ica  to  complete inde-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Strength 
In steels hoisted tho stock m a r­
ke t higher during m oderate 
m orning trading today.
The group, .spurred by ncw.s 
of a steel price increase by the 
United States Steel Company, 
showeil w idespread advances, 
w ith Steel Company of Canada 
gaining IVi to 85',;:, Algorna 
advancing V», Atlas and 
Dominion Foundries and Steel
On the exchange index, Indus­
tria ls  climbed 1.48 to 621.50, 
base m etals 1.95 to 207.80 and 
w estern  oils 2.07 to 118.93. Golds 
slipped .11 at 80.21. The 11 n.m. 
volume was 697.()(W .share.s coin- 
jm red with 63.'),000 nt the .same 
tim e vestirday.
Ventures a n d International 
Nickel Ictl ba.se m etals higher 
w ith ipdns of one point and =''i 
respi'cUvoly. Noranda climbeil 
■■'h and Consolidated Mining nnd 
Smeltlnf! 'I .  Pacific Petroleum  
rose '■> in we.stern oils.
Okanagan Tnvestment.s Ltd. 
M emln r.s of the Investm ent 
Deali-r.s’ As.soclalion of Canada 
Today’s Kastern I’rlces 
(as of 12 noon) 
INIld!STIlI.M.S 
Abitlhl -l.VV, 3571,
Alfjomn Steel .*>3 .53'',
Alumlmiin •.’7-‘n 27’h
B.C. , Fore;,! 13 \, 13’ s
B.C. Power 16'', 1(P„
B. C. T>'l 53' j  53!,
Bell T<*h' .56',, ;,67k
Can Bri'W 10"^ 11
Can Cement 30* i 30' j
CPU 2:,-'„ 2.5'j
(.’ M A S 21* 4 2P! i




F a tn  Pl iy 17* i
Ind Acc Corp 30' i
In te r  Nickel 81’' m
K elb ' ” A” 6"li
Labalt.-t l l ' a
Mas.-iey 13
M acm illan lO'k
Moore Corp .59's
f)k Uellcoptehi 2.00
DIt Tele U N
Steel of Can B5's
Itothman.H • fl*-,
’rrad«?vs "A ” .50'
Ifnned Corp B 25'r
Wiilkers -■ 57t’»
W.C. Htei'l, H'-j
WiMHlwaKls "A ” 16'»
WtKJiiwiudri. \Y(s 4 30 
‘ ll.INKS 
"'Can Tm'p"'Cc»,in iklVj
M ontreal C.8t ’«
Nova Scot in '
, T o r D am ' . 'foPi
1)113 AND
JiA . Oil ■ ’ . . , M’t
Inland G as 53,i








Steep Rock  ̂ 6.90 
PIPELIN ES 
Alta G as Trunk 327i,




Quo N at Gas 6',i
W cstcoast Vt. 17%
from  B ritain.
B ustam ante, 77, known as 
B usta to  Jam aicans, told a 
questioner “ our choice is de­
m ocracy”  when asked if J a ­
m aica ■ would follow a neutral 
line after independence.
H e also declared: “ We have 
a good police force bu t we have 
som e scam ps in it. If  i t  becam e 
necessary  to  confine the  police 
to  barrack s and put the arm y 
in charge I  would do it.
In  the election, the  final re ­
tu rn s  gave the L abor party  
49.73 p er cent of the  vote to 
48.91 for M anley’s PN P.
E ight independents and the 
newly-formed People’s Political 
P a r ty  w ere swam ped by the 
tw o m ajor parties, which be 






F it E very  M ake and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(In terior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD FO 2-3039
BO Y D
DRIVE-IN
n i E A T R E
TO NIGH T
Bells Are Ringing
Judy  Holliday, D ean M artin  
M usical Comedy In  Color
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 8.69 9.5;
All Can Div 6.31 6.9;
Can Invest Fund 10.54 11.5i
F irst Oil 4.60 5.0:
Crouiicd Income 3.75 4.1
Investors Mut 13,02 14.1
Mutual ine 5.49 6.0
North Amor 10.71 11.7
Trans-Can “ C” 6.40 6.9
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .8 .T. 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds I 5.’20 Tads -hl.4B]
Ualls I .87 OoUlK — .11
Util 1 .19 B. M etals -l ).95
W.. Oils I ’2.071




SERVING THE QKANAQAII 





Im |) Oil m * '
klM ITM O
MtMBDt
THE IN V ESTM EN T D E A L E R S ' 
A SSO C IA T IO N  OF CANADA
SATURDAY, APRIL 14th,
6 to 10 p.m.





J u l c o r s  ( f r c o  
d e m o n s t r a ­
t io n  a t  y o u r  
h o m e )
F r e e  
D e l i v e r y
N U T R ir iO N  C’E N T Ili:
    p o  2451a 1
L i b r a r y
Citiltlicn U nder 14 , I..*)!)
I’l lO N i;  PO  2-2601
S U P E RLONG D R U G S
If
SHOP NOW WHILE OUR SELECTION IS LARGE
STUFFED
BUNNY
Big, cuddly plush bun­
nies the children will 
love! In pink or blue
EASTER BASKETS r,u ,d  29c ^ 2 .50
EASTER PLANTERS '̂’“ “rmed 98c 1.49
EGG CUPS with Chocolate E g g  ........... 25C
MUGS WITH EG G  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
EASTER NOVELTIES  e,eh59c
the perfect
Easter Gift
39c - 89c 
1.49-1.89




COLOGNES—Tabu, CM Spice, L'Aim.™t,
Chantilly, Red Roses, Miracle, Evening 
in Paris, White Lilac.
FANCY SOAPS —  Yardlcy, Tabu, 
Evening in Paris, Morncy, 
Roger & Gallct.
IM PORTKI) FRENCH 






Put one in every bas­
ket. Kiddies’ favorite 
Easter gift.
F r o m
15c to 99c fi]
Fresh Chocolates
M o l r ’s P o t  o f  G o ld  
1,85 tmd 3.70
Howntrce’s Black Magic
85c —  2.65 —  3.75
Special M uir's Selection ..........  per lb. 89<)
Terry’s Chocolates .... 2.65 - 4.90 
Ncilson’s Ciold Box .... 1.00 to 2.00








VI Shop City Centre and Shops Capri
Chinc.sc foods will be served in a specially created 
orienial almosplicfc to lend lo tho special occasion. 
Tables will be heaped with your I'avouritc Chinese Toods 
and to aifd to the treat you can try your skill with chop 
slick.s. Phone today and tnako your reservations.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
PO 2-2185 PO 2-2125
OPEN 1 KIDAV NKiH r ”HE 9 P.M.
OERNARII AVL PO 2-2601




A bulkltof m  the SevcBtb-day 
A dvestiat Church p r t ^ r t y  cki. 
G frtaroar Rd. was ap|>arently( 
brW »n Into last n lflit, B C IIP  r t -  
.port' today.
TImy  a re  Investigatiuf the 
breakdfl which resulted la  d am ­
age to a saw. valued a t S300. 
There has been »o tevo rt of 
anything stolen.
Police a re  also looking Into a 
report of a theft of a  bronze 
proi>ellor from the Bankhead 
property  of A. D, Campbell. The 
p ro p  is valued a t  150-160 and 
w as taken from the re a r  of the 
house.
No one was Injured and no 
, c h a rg tt have been laid follow- 
liig an accident on Uie la k e -  
shore Road htonday involving 
two sm all cars and two women 
women drivers.
F irs t c a r  driver, M rs. M ary i 
Anita Tozcr was apparently! 
m aking a left turn  when the 
recond driven by Mrs, M arlene 
Coillnson, attem pted to pas.*t. 
RCMP csUmated dam age a t 
$156^__________________________
Tourist Bureau 
Will Apply For 
More Money
Kelowma Tourist Bureau has 
been asked by its parent body 
to , sum m arize its financial 
needs in a brief for submission 
to city  council.
At Tuesday's Cham ber of 
Commerce meeting, bureau 
chairm an Alfred Amcy asked 
for cham ber support to  sec if 
the city would allocate m ore 
money to its work in view of 
growing needs.
•‘We foresee among other 
things a tourist booth a t  the 
north end of town but our ap ­
propriation is gone licforc we 
can think of beginning any new 
projects,” said Mr. Amey.
The bureau is allocated $3,500 
by the senior executive.
" I  understand Penticton gives 
$10,000 for its tourist w’ork ,”  
pointed out Mr. Amey.
He suggested a ••consider­
able”  raise  in the p resen t allo­
cation.
Cham ber treasu rer A. J .  G il­
roy said the cham ber would 
have to request a specific 
am ount and requested th a t the  
Tourist B ureau outline its needs
-  .  ■
C OF C BRIEFS
Chamber Probes $1 Fee 
For Camping In Kelowna
Whether or not to charge 511 sjsace a t  the s i t f  
for camping under the stars Is 
a moot question as the sum m er oOMK luM lT
season approaches.
Under diseu.v.-!ion by various 
sections of the Chamber of 
Commerce is the public cam p­
site in the north end Knox 
Mountain area.
Tho city has said they will 
provide a jxmsloner as ca re ­
taker for the grounds which a t 
tim es have accommodated up to 
60 families where there is room 
for 25 but made no mention on 
the question of charging for
A PINCH IN THE FINGER-THEN A PINT OF BLOOD
Miss Dorothy Austin, right, 
receives the  custom ary pinch 
In the finger prior to  donating 
a pint of blood a t  the opening
of the Red Cross Blood Donor 
Clinic in the United Church 
Hall Tuesday afternoon. The 
drive wil Irun until Thursday
evening. Anxiou.sly waiting for 
their pinch i.s Don Wishlow 
and M ary Salloum. AdminLs- 




RED CROSS DRIVE 
MET $11 ,000  GOAL
Red Cross campaign m an­
ager A. J .  Gilroy announced 
today the recent canvass m et 
its goal of $11,000 . . . with a 
little to spare.
Tire 511,000 figure was reach­
ed today and it’s expected 
several canvassers who have 
still to tu rn  in their receipts 
will add to the total.
The Red Cross campaign 
committee also e x p re s s^  its  
thank.s to the donors In both 
city and district.
I h e  Tourist B m eau has sug­
gested St wliich vCould take care  
of any wages needed and gen-
" u  '  W«d "fo r “"iKople ’"ustog
felt there should be some limit 
to  the num ber of families using 
the site in view of sanitation 
proUlem.s.
Last night, cham ber execu­
tive voted to  m ake some in-
w#shroo.ms and changing rooari 
could be built of a m ore i*r»
rnanent nature.
Member.'! said a t  the ir m eet­
ing this week, “ It's  essential 





Rutland Cham ber of Com-
nierce has gone on record  a t
quirles of the city to see whatj being opposed to  any form ation
plans were, of a m eat insiwctioa area  w ith
One m em ber pointed out that; an unless . . .
one of the problem s appears to; Unless either a federal or p ro­
be that the city doesn’t want to! vincial abbatoir is in operation 
be in competition with other ac- here providing m eat inspection
commodation businc.sscs.
OTHER CHAMBER BUSIN
Kelowna Tourist Bureau has 
received no reply to it.s request 
for a revam ping of the Cilj’ 
P ark  dressing rooms.
•The bureau wrote th  c d ty  sev­
eral weeks ago asking for a 
change in tho changing rooms 
which m em bers said w ere ex­
trem ely inadequate and in bad 
repair.
I t  was hoped th a t a combined
Local Operation Doorstep
Witbin 1,580 Of Goal
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE
jW cd., Apr. 11,1962 The Daily Cooiler Page 3
With four days to go. Opera­
tion Doorstep, the tuberculosis 
survey in Kelowna and other 
South Okanagan H ealth Unit, 
a reas, is within 1,580 of reaching 
its goal.
With the arm y of volunteer 
clerks and canvassers from  the 
local PTA groups and other 
service organizations hard  a t 
work, the success of the Survey 
seem s assured.
Te m edical findbgs are  still 
incomplete but Dr. C. C. Mc­
Lean reports th a t there are  fouh 
active and twenty inactive TB’s, 
six lung tum ors, four of which
are  probably cancer, four lung 
cysts, and num erous cases ot 
enlarged heart.
The mobile Vans continue to 
operate each afternoon and 
evening until Saturday April 
14th. All a re  urged to a ttend  if 
they m issed the Vans in their 
home a rea .
H ere is the  schedule for today 
and Thursday for the TB survey 
vans.
WEDNESDAY
Van 1—823 Lawson, 1 to 2 p.m . 
803 Lawrence, 2 to 3 p.m . On 
B ernard a t  E thel, 3 to  4 and
Mar. ' i l  Good 
Bui '61 Bos!
Although the value of building 
perm its for the month of M arch, 
1961 was among the highest 
ever, the 1962 figure is Inda- 
cative of steady construction 
in the city of Kelowna.
In  his regu lar rep o rt to  Coun­
cil, Building Inspector W. R. 
Conn sta ted  th a t during la s t 
m o n t h  there was a to tal of $189,- 
8^759 worth of building perm its 
taken out.
In the sam e i>eriod last y ear 
the figure rose to $314,645, one 
of the highest on record.
A breakdown of the 1962 
figures shows th a t Industrial 
building alterations totalled 
$16,280, Commercial alterations 
-56.075, Residential (new) — 
$147,600, Residential (a lte ra ­
tions)— $18,650 nnd Commcr 
d a l  Signs $1,154.
Mass Gymnastic Display 
To Be Held Here April 14
5 to 8 p.m .
Van 2 — 915 Lawrence, 1 to 
p .m . On Leon a t E thel, 2 to 
p.m . On Richter a t  Leon. 
3 to 4 and 5 to  8 p.m .
R esult Clinic — B ernard  a t 
E thel F riday , April 13th„2;30 to 
4:30 and 5:30 to  8 p.m .
THURSDAY
Van 1 — On Okanagan at 
Kingsway, 1 to 3 p .m . On 
Richter a t  Bay Ave. 3to 4 and 
to 8 p.m .
Van 2 — M anhatten a t  Roa­
noke, 1 to  2 p.m . On Kingsway 
a t Cam bridge, 2 to 3 p.m . On 
EUls a t  Central, 3 to  4 and 5 to 
8 p.m .
Result Clinic — Kingsway a t 
Okanagan Saturday, April 14th, 
1 to 5 p.m .
The Kelowna Recreation Com­
mission will sponsor a  mass 
gym nastic display on April 14 
a t the  M em orial A rena at 7 
p.m ., the firs t such display in 
the city’s history.
An estim ated 200 boys and 
girls, ranging in ages from five 
to  18 years, w ill take part.
They have been attending 
winter-long recreational classes 
under the supervision of KeloW' 
na recreation  director Jack 
Brow and M rs. Hellcvi Cooper, 
R epresentation from  the Glen- 
m ore recreational program 
under H arry  Cox nnd Winfield 
program  under David Turklng- 





I t ’s official now.
The recently completed Mis 
sion Creek bench, baby of the 
Cham ber of Commerce wa.s of­
ficially declared a Class C 
bench through a le tte r from 
A Penticton laundry flrni I.s the province received hero this 
still Intere.stcd In having I ts  week.
trad e  licence fee reduced. R Is e.\i)eelcd that tho five-
In a le tte r to council Mondnv I '««» which will govern




F irs t p a r t  of the program  
will featu re  gym nastic skills 
developed am ong the younger 
participants of tho program  
with the second p a r t featuring 
individual com m unity displays 
of specialty gym nastics.
A highlight of the program  
will be displays by the junior 
leaders and senior gym nasts, 
boys and girls who have com 
peted in o ther centres of British 
Columbia with g rea t success 
this season.
Gordon Brow and ‘‘Dec Dee” 
Gourlie w ill show th e ir skills in 
advanced gym nastics. Brow on 
the high b a r  and tram poline and 
Miss Gourlie in m a t tumbling 
Both are prize w inners In their 
respective divisions in provin 
cial competition.
Climax of the big .show will 
bo a m ass tram poline display 
by the boys.
FIRST H ER E
Tlie display, con.sidercd the 
fir.st in Kelowna .sinec formation 
of a recreation program  for the 
youth of the  community, is ex 
pcctcd to  bo a forerunner of 
sim ilar displays in the future 
ns tho newly-formed Recreation 
Commis.slon gets under way.
Penticton .stated they paid SL50 
for ft six-month licence to 
operate delivery service here 
nnd nt tho tim e were told n 
chnhgo wa.s In the making.
Council said there Is no
Some dozen trees were j/lnnt- 
ed on the .site Tue.sday 
M em bers arc  jirote.stlng the 
po.s.sible building of a hnmburg 
e r Htnnd on property acros.s 
from the new bench ns a poten
change nt pro.sent but con.slder- tinl traffic hazard which might 
fttlon will be given a t the tim cjnl.so lead to a “Coney I.sland" 




Cham ber of Com m erce parks 
com m ittee hn.s been delegated 
to insiiect a beach In the north 
end In a “ deplorable condition.”
Discussed briefly wa.s the 
Sutheiiand beach In tlu; north 
end of the community which I.s 
still available as n nice bench 
nnd useful for boating.
Noting tha t the bencii could be 
well u.sed If In better condition, 





Im m aculate C o n c e p t i o n  
Church w a s  visited Sunday 
afternoon by the Most Rev. W 
E. Doyle, D.D., Bishop of Nel­
son, w h o  adm inistered the 
Sacram ent of Confirmation to 
102 school children and 31 
adults.
At 3:00 p.m . Bishop Doyle 
accom panied by a G uard of 
Honor of Fourth D egree Knights 
of Columbus entered the Church 
in procession with those to be 
confirmed.
At tho entrance to tho Church 
he was given the traditional 
liturgical reception by t h e  
Pastor, Very Rev. R . D. Ander­
son.
As tho procession proceeded 
to the Sanctuary the Senior 
Choir under the direction of 
Mr.s. Reg M arlin sang the “ Ecco 
Saccrdo.s M agnus” .
Following tho questioning of 
tho candidates Bishop Doyal ad­
m inistered theh S acram ent of 
Confirmation assisted .by the 
Pastor, F a th e r Anderson, Rev. 
E. F . M artin, P asto r of St. Piu.s 
X Church, Kelowna, Rev E . A 
Frank, P asto r of Sacred H eart 
Church, Lum)>y, Rev. A. De 
Melo, Rev. F . Godderis nnd 
Rev. J . Smith, all of Kelowna 
An Informal reception followed 
Pontifical Benediction w h e n  
Bishop Doyle wont to St. 
.Toseph's Hall to m eet nil who 
had l)oen confirmed.
INFORMATION SION
Kelowna Tourist B ureau in 
conjunction with the D epart­
ment of Highways Is working 
on placomoni of an Information 
sign at the east cd of tho city 
'Die sign will tllnict iacondng 
tourl.st,'! to the various informn 
lion ccntre.s In the city.
AT LEAST ONE MORE NICE DAY 
PREDICTED FOR KELOWNIANS
Two beautiful days in a row are spoiling us.
At least one more is in sight as official fore­
casters call for sunny skies Thursday and slight­
ly warmer temperatures.
Kamloops hit the high of 63 yesterday with 
65 forecast for today.
A storm causing rain and strong winds over 
the Charlottes this morning will weaken as it 
moves slowly over the province tonight and 
Thursday.
There may be a few cloudy period tomorrow.
I nthe northern reaches, skies are sunny with 
cloud expected and thermometers reading in the 
50’s.
service.
The ru ra l a rea which a t  p res­
en t doesn’t require th a t m ea t 
sokt there has to be inspected 
and oi^Jtovcd first will be tour­
ed la ter this month by a provin­
cial veterinarian to see w hat 
changes slaughterhouses will 
require If a m eat inspcctioa 
a rea  Is organized.
The Rutland cham ber has ask ­
ed for representatlo  n a t  the nex t 
Kelowna cham ber m eeting a fte r 
the inspection.
Predators Preyed On 
By Folklore Not Facts
Fifty-two m em bers and guests 
of the Central Okanagan Natur- 
alists Club heard  an outstanding 
talk Tuesday night by Jam es 
G rant, of the F o restry  Biology 
Laboratory in Vernon.
At the reg u la r monthly m eet­
ing In the L ibrary , M r. G rant 
spokes on tlic place of pre­
datory birds in  the web of 
nature.
Opening his absorbing lecture 
and dem onstration with a  timely 
exam ple of hum or from  a popu-
Something For Everyone 
At Boys'Club Sport Show
When the second annual B.C. residents and businessmen Is
Essay Winner 
To Be Named 
At Dinner
Seve nd lstric t students from  
G rades 8 and 9 will be guests of 
the Kelowna b ranch  of the Ok­
anagan H istorical Society a t  the 
dinner m eeting April 16.
The nam e of th e  w inner of the 
essay contest will be announc­
ed a t th a t tim e  and the $10 
aw ard will be presented to  the 
student who w rote the best 
essay on a  historical subject 
pertaining to  th e . Valley.
This essay w ill be forwarded 
to compete w ith o ther district 
winners for the  Valley shield 
presented by the Society to the 
winning student’s school.
la r  cbmic-strip, in  which th«  
characters decide to  settle com ­
plex biological questions in  a  
minute-and-a-half, M r, G ran t 
discussed the feeling against 
predators held b y  m any  people, 
A g reat num ber of the storiea 
of destruction of young livestock 
by predatory b irds,, .such a t  
eagles, have no supporting evi­
dence; bu t the feeling against 
predators is kep t strong by re ­
peated stories and articles.
First-hand observations reveal 
the fact tha t a  given a re a  of 
land can support only a certa in  
num ber of living c rea tu res ; 
death by a  swift-striking haw k 
m ay bo kinder than  slow s ta r­
vation. In  N ature, n a tu ra l death  
is unnatural.
Interior Sports Show, sponsored 
by the Kelowna Boys’ Club, gets 
under way a t Memorial -Arena 
on April 26, there will be some­
thing for everyone to see and 
appeciate.
The three-day show, which 
runs through April 28, will fea­
ture the M ercury Space capsule 
—identical to the Freedonv 7 
which U.S. Marino Col. John 
Glenn flew on three orbits of 
earth  last February.
P rem ier tV. A. C. B ennett has 
indicated ho will m ake every ef­
fort to attend the show and open 
it a t 7:30 p.m .April 26.
Special nights for various sec­
tions of tho Okanagan Valley, 
a stage show featuring exciting 
nnd entertaining acts, the nt- 
tcndnncc of sports figure.s like 
Joe Kapp of tho B.C. Lions and 
other attractions nre all plan­
ned for the three-day scries of 
events.
HUGE DISPLAY
A huge commercial display of 
the late.st m erchandise is plan­
ned for the show at which thou­
sands will be in attendance from 
all i>arts of the Okanagan Val­
ley and other B.C. communities.
Boys’ Club officials predict 
tho biKge.st, best attended Sports 
Show In Kelowna's history, and 
|)re-show indications arc  that 
their predictions nro an under­
statem ent.
Already visitors from many 
parts of the i)rovlncc a rc  plan­
ning on att(!nding in group.s. It 
was learned today.
Co-operation of all concerned 
with tho show and of nil local
urgently requested by the spou 
soring body,
Palm Sunday 
To Be Marked 
InWestbank
Palm  Sunday, April 15 will be 
m arked in Westbank United 
Chvirch by the rendering of the 
sacred E aster cantata, “ The 
Lord is R isen.”
This story of Passion Week, 
clim axed by tho resurrection, 
will bo performed by the 21- 
m einber choir, a t  7:30 p .m ., 
under the direction of organist 
and choir leader, Mrs. E lsie 
Buzzcll.
A cordial invitation i.s ex­
tended to all those wishing to 
attend.
AIR-GIRLS’ SAINT
Saint Bonn, a woman who 
helped trnveller.s In the 12th 
century, i.s ))atron saint of 
Italy’s a ir  hostesses.
Historical Group 
To Hear Local 
Solicitor
City solicitor E . C. Weddell, 
QC, will be guest speaker a t  the 
annual dinner m eeting of the 
Okanagan H istorical Society’s 
Kelowna branch April 16 n t Tln- 
llng’s.
He is calling his subject “ An 
Oldtimer Rem inisces” .
M r. Weddell’s father, the late 
Edwin Weddell cam e to Okan­
agan Mission in 1891, working 
for M r. nnd M rs. E li Loquimc. 
In 1893, he becam e a partner In 
the Lcquime Bros, store in the 
recently-surveyed townsitc of 
Kelowna.
Here he w as joined by his 
wife nnd .son and two daughters 
in the spring of the sam e year 
and so hl.s son grew up with 
Kelowna from  the age of two. 
REAL INTEREST
M r. Weddell Is well-known for 
hi.s work w ith the Boy Scouts 
nnd his recollections will likely 
provide some real Interest not 
only to the Society’s mcmber.s 
but anyone Interested In the 
history of Kelowna nnd (Ikstrlct.
It i.s exi)cctcd there will bo n 
largo nttcndanco nt the dinner.
WELL-KNOWN
The speaker, well-known for 
his experience in both field ■work 
and research , presented a  num ­
ber of study-skins of varie ties 
of hawks and owls from  his own 
collection.
Members of the club found his 
demonstration of Identifying 
m arks of each species to  b e  o t  
exceptional value. The m ost un­
usual of his specim ens m ay havs 
been th a t of tho gyrfalcon, ■ 
noble hawk ra re ly  seen by m ost 
naturalists in  N orth Am erica. 
Breeding in the Arctic, the gry- 
falcon enters the O kanagan ai 
frequent intervals, w here it 
finds the broad expanse of lake 
and valley suitable for its  swifi 
flight.
Mr. G rant was thanked fo r h ii 
talk by Dr. J . H. Hocking.
A special preview  film strip  on 
Owls was shown, followed by a 
film, "Your F orest H eritage.” 
The business session, with plans 
for the Field Trip on E aste i 
Monday and the display a t  th« 
Sportsm an’s Show on April 28- 




Students of the Dr. Knox 
Junior-Senior High School, as- 
.si.stcd by the ir paren ts, will 
stage a bottle drive in th* 
north nnd south G lenm ore, 
.south and cast Kelowna nnd 
Benvoulin a reas  on Saturday, 
April 14.
Purpo.se of the drive l.s to  
raise funds for band instru ­
ments for tho studcnt.s. A band 
n.s.soclntion has recently  been 
formed and when tho Instru- 
menls can bo purcha.sed, th* 
school will have a band.
Co-operation of tho publle 
during the drilvo Is requested  
for th is worthwhile cause.
Famous Western Singer Plays New Role
By CIIARI.l'kS E. GIORDANO 
(U ourlrr City Editor)
A tall. go<Kl Uwktng m an who 
once ra ted  nt the lop of the 
) class in countiy nnd we.stern 
jpuslc throuKO!>t the continent 
plnycd ft much ilifferent role la 
a Kclown.r tH iform ance Tucs- 
rinv night.
Davhi L\ikc M.Mick, belter 
known «round the globe nn T. 
Texas Tyler, pciform cd before 
rom e (KD at the Eviuujcl Tidn'r- 
nftcle In his converted form ns 
a Gqsiwl tingcr. ,
The s to r y  of how he idKUt- 
dor'-d the tight grip of nlchohol 
t i  become a dedicated evnmrc-
I ,st atngcr was told ftt the Dally 
Courier l(Hl«y partly in Mr, 
Tj icr's own words and the other 
txn tlon l>y way of a (older titled 
‘"11)0 ru'nveiplon of T. Texas 
' l \  Icr".
Ho told of how nt the a se  of
II ho tnrrcluncil w $3 tKt flear.! 
Roebuck guitar, caught a Kan-
...V L:....... . ...... ....... .
Bfts City southern freight train 
and left home, ,
In New York City In 19.t.'5 Mr. 
Tyler went on. he won n Major 
Bowes am ateur contc.st tilnglng 
"Thftt Sliver H aired Daddy of 
Mine” and after that wa.s on nil 
big radio stations throughout the 
US aa<l Canada.
It wa.s after serving In World 
Wall II n.«t n snrgent that Texas 
recorded his rlrst Mua;h hit 
“ nem end)er M e", which .sold 
more than n million eoplo.i and 
which is [till fondly rtnnem- 
tiered liy num.v a we.stern and 
countiy fan and sieores of olher.s.
" I t  seem ed a.s if I eoukhr’t 
mliis a fter th a t flr.st record of 
"ItememtM'r M e". Every new 
recording, I wotdd sell a lullllon 
copies or come I'reltv close to 
It'*
Tex .said that It was la 19IH 
when he wrote nnd iclcascd 
’Tbe Deck of Uanb,’’ that he 
i really rcaclicd tho top ns far
ns big money, fame and popu­
larity  w ere concerned.
Ho perform ed In Constitution 
Hall, Wft.shlngton D.C., Conven­
tion Hall, Fhtladelphia and 
Alaidlc City, New Ytrrk’.s Car­
negie Hall.
STARTS DRINKING
Ho said he Irogan drinking In 
1937.
"I (darted drinking, just like 
I have (ccn thousands of oilier 
drunkards and alcoholic,s ;dart - 
Jti'd drinking to bo toclable,”
Mr. MyrIck gave .some ahnipt 
advice to the younger peoitle - 
"The beat advice you can get l.i 
from .soiirelxxly who has had a 
lot of experience In wlurt he is 
talking alMriit -Leave the filthy 
.stuff alone." '
Clo'civ a.ssociatcd wittr the 
(Irand Dio Oiiry In Nn-hvlllc. 
'I’cnncNsec, ns one of their Mat,- 
te is ot Ceremonlcfi aiul rounlir 
music Bitkst Tyler «ald ho took
an Inventory of him.self nnd 
found that he d idn 't have n 
lienny to show for ten yeai'.s.
He went onto say ho wan 
thou,sands of dollar.s In debt 
Ihouglt he had Irecn working all 
the lime, touring the US.
, Tyler left the grand Ole 0)ir,v 
and went track to California 
where he ntlcmiiled to get .'omc 
belt) from the Alcoholleti Annon- 
y tnou.s “ but being a trin; eluonic 
dcoholie they couhln'l help me 
one bit’.’
The g rea t wci.tcrn singei t.ihl 
of how aflcr confcring with a 
we.stern disc jockey by Ihe nami- 
of Deacon tii.at be went to 
church nnd asked "Izrrd if you 
will tako aw'.>y the apiictite and 
tho urge to drink. I will (|uit 
Couidry and We.dcrn m usic nnd 
will (|ult thin old life that I 
am living."
WA.S C«NVI.RTi;i»
1 So on M arch  13, 19')8. T, Tcxa.x
Tyler, a m an who can Btnnd 
along (ddc of Ilnnk Snow or 
M arty llolrln.s, m ade the big 
eonviU'Klon, nnd thua wan hi.*; 
way when ho performed hero 
Tiuv.day night.
No longer will he accept H 
drink and no longer will ho idng 
"llem em ber Me" o r any other 
.song for thi' sake of making a 
buck.
He will, however, perform nt 
I'vangell.st fcrvlccfi for an long 
as Id.t !t<rvlei'!i are rrtpilrcd.
A |irofe; ■ ioiial t iiiger for 2fl 
year.s he now wi.shi-s to bo 
known an "the man with a mil­
lion friends” .
He ltdt Kelowna tcHlay for 
M en ill. The remaining }>art of 
his tone will Include ' O.soyoon, 
Wyoming, Ikodern Montana and 
others.
But tt will nlway.'. be fdrictly 
for the rrik«! of helirlng oUtcr*. ni-v. cam i:hon s ie v  en so n  c;ri ijis  i .  ie x a s  i  v l e r
The Daily Courier
Ptilidieti hy B-C Neiwpipm limiiedl,
492 Doyks Avouh:, ICelowa*, B.C
It P. Macieaa. PiilsjMter 
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Women Are Protected 
By Cancer Research
Supporting the Conquer Cencer 
Campaign if not only humanitar­
ian. it’* good business. Each year 
we see further tangible evidences 
of progress against cancer in Brit­
ish Columbia which show we are 
getting full value for our cancer 
donations.
Nothing underlines this better 
than recent report* of a 31 per 
cent decline in advanced cancer 
of the cervix among British Colum­
bia women as the result of simple 
uterine tests now available to all 
wmnen.
We are told that British Colum­
bia now leads the world in thi* 
field of mass screening for early 
detection of cancer of the cervix. 
The end result: elimination of this 
important form of cancer as a 
> cause of death.
This llfe-savini[ gift to the wom- 
I en of this province didn’t came 
I about by chance. It was made pos- 





search and laboratory develop­
ment, backed up by an intensive 
educational program aimed at get­
ting 450,000 B.C. women to avail 
themselves of the test.
A research grant from the B.C. 
Division of the Canadian Cancer 
Society launched the project in 
1948 and major contributions of 
Conquer Cancer dollars since then 
have helped to bring it to its pres­
ent successful stage.
Unfortunately, there are many 
other types of cancer for which no 
such answer has yet been found. 
The best hope for further success 
lies in an intensified cancer re­
search program and continued em­
phasis on earlier detection through 
regular visits to your family doc­
tor.
To this end, the Cancer Society 
is asking for your generous sup­
port with its very apt slogan:











I What Happened To...
• W« wonder whatever happened 
> to:
} Flagpole sitteri, six-day bicycle 
I races and bunion derbies; strap- 
t on skates, the razor strap, the 
school strap and the strap in the 
woodshed.
1 BVDs, night shirts and long- 
J handled imderwear; nickel beer,
• nickelodeons, and, come to think 
! of it, nickels themselves.
{ Crystal sets, cat’s whiskers and 
»superhetrodyne.
I Dance marathons, bank nights 
»and vaudeville.
I Jaw-breakers, licorice sticks and 
j cinnamon drops.
• Buster Brown collars, bustles
• and Princess Eugenie hats.
• The iceman and the ice-pick.
I The cracker barrel, the pickle
I barrel and the stickle for a ^ckel.
• The turtleneck sweater, the
I flapper hat and the middie-blouse. 
I Swiss bellringers, acrobats and
«Ed Sullivan.
I The tango, the polka and the 
•bunny hug.
I Sailor straw boaters, bowler
I derbies and stocking caps.
« Earmuffs, high-button shoes
tand celluloid collars.
J Twenty-three skidoo; Oh you
»kid, and chicken inspector badges. 
J Fu Manchu, Jimmy Valentine
J and the Gray Seal.
Mary Pickford’s curls, Charlie 
Chaplin’s moustache, Bing Cros­
by’s hair.
Joe Penner’s duck, Dorothy La- 
mour’s monkey and Tarzan’s ape.
Slim Jim, the jellow Kid, and 
Barney Google and his Sparkplug.
'The boyish bob, the Dutch hair­
cut and spitcurls.
Corncob pipes, cubebs and snuff.
“Charley’s Aunt,” “The Woman 
Upstairs” and “Uncle Tom’s Ca­
bin.’
The Dumbells, the Marks Broth­
ers and the circuses.
Little Audrey, moron jokes and 
knock-knock.
Godeys Ladies Bogk, the Liter­
ary Digest and the Police Gazette.
Bell-bottom trousers, slickers 
and plus fours.
The Davey Tree Hour, the 
Breakfast Club and the Cliquot 
Club Eskimoes.
Handlebar moustaches, mous­
tache cups and moustache wax.
■Technocracy, the IWW and the 
CCF.
The 35-cent dinner, the 10-cent 
hamburger, and the 5-cent cigar.
Edwin Booth, Walter Hampden 
and Fritz Lieber.
Vernon’s Frontier Days, Kel­
owna’s pet parade and Sunday 
family walks.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
TO A KILLER
The M ito r ,
Daily Courier.
D ear Sir:
I t  doesn’t seem  to m atte r how 
carefully you w atch your dog, 
th a t fiendish c rea tu re  (or crea­
tu res) still m anages to  reach  
the dog with a le thal dose of 
poison.
Our dog "go t It”  on Saturday. 
Fortunately , as fa r as we a re  
concerned, i t  w as a  sm all dose 
—not enough to  kill, but enough 
to  cause grave discom fort to  
him  and u tte r m elancholy to us. 
We are  so very glad th a t D r. 
Clerke has established a veter­
inary  hospital in  Kelowna, and 
th a t he is ably equipped to  help 
anim als in  pain.
Our dog is hom e again, and 
recovering. I t  w ill be a while 
before he is his usual, frisky 
self again.
We. in our house, a re  very 
aw are th a t there a re  people in 
Kelowna who don’t  like dogs, 
period, and those who don’t  like 
dogs for various reasons. We 
a re  very fond of our dog. He 
h as  a  wonderful personality and 
gives us a  lot of pleasure. Lik­
ing him  as we do, we w ant 
others to  like him  ahd, there­
fore, try  to  keep him  in the 
confines of being a  well-behav­
ed  dog.
Personally, I have been upset 
by  hearing of the  several o ther
dogs which have been poisoned 
th is year, and died. Anyone who 
has a dog has a reason for hav­
ing one. In the m ajo rity  of 
cases, the dog becomes a  m em ­
b e r of the fam ily. I t  is very  sad 
when such a  m em ber of a fam ­
ily dies, bu t when i t  is due to 
wanton destruction by some 
c rea tu re  who, obviously, is not 
m entally  working a t full capa­
city. then the emotion is anger.
I t  has been m y opinion, since 
these poisonings started  tha t, if 
the person o r persons a re  ever 
apprehended, it  would be best 
to  move them  out of town in the 
dead of night. Now th a t m y dog 
has been a victim , I  am  more 
violently inclined—I would like 
to  flay the person who could be 
so callous—cause such horrible 
pain and kill dogs in  such a 
cruel way.
The police cannot do very 
m uch in  apprehending such per­
sons who would distribute poi­
son. I t ' behooves the public— 
the people who live in  Kelowna 
—to assist the police, by report­
ing any incidents which could 
lead to  the seizure of a  person 
who spreads poison.
If you a re  not a dog lover, but 
have a  reasonable am ount of 
hum anity about you, you will 
realize the very  potent possibil­
ity  of a sm all child getting some 
of this poison. The firs t test of 
anything new for children is to
jEver Hear O f The Apple?
' F,arlv automobiles had names speed (1922), Gopher (1911), Izz).E ly t il   
• which seem strange indeed to<iay.
{ For instance, there’s the Apple 
•of 1909 vintage. The Americain
• Chocolate was produced in 1903. 
jThe Available came out in 1910.
5 A roll call of motor vehicles,
• compiled by the B.C. Automobile 
{Association, turns up some other
• real oddities:
; Black Crow (1905), Bob Cat 
(1923), Calorie (1904), Coyote 
1(1909), Desert Flyer (1908), Ener- 
{getic (1909), Fishback (1912), Good-
I
er 
(1911), Longest (1912), Mighty 
Michigan (1911), 0-We-Go (1914), 
Silent Knight (1912).
The record shows there was a 
Falcon as long ago as 1909, a 
Comet in 1917 and a Kennedy in 
1911. There was also a EisenhaUer 
(truck) in 1916.
Including names of passenger 
cars, trucks, buses, taxis and even 
fire engines, there are some 5,000 
different entries—most of which 
have passed from the scene.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
We Require 
Trace Only
By JO SEPH  G. M OLNEE. M.D.
put the  object in its mouth!
F o r goodness’ sake, please 
help the RCMP put this crea­
tu re  under w raps. The bits of 
inform ation you m ay give to the 
police m ay not be conclusive 
evidence but, w ith their tra in ­
ing, they can  create the  com­
bits and pieces, and put an  end 
plete picture by assem bling the 
to th is  form  of insanity. R ight 
now, th a t person is a killer and 
can be convicted as such. To­






You suggested som e tim e ago 
th a t people shouldn’t  concern 
them selves w ith the shenani­
gans of royalty .
Two weeks ago you thought it 
w asn’t  “brotherly”  to  criticize 
the U.S.A. Continuing your 
"verbotens”  you now place the 
R ed Coats (but not the reds) 
above com m ent.
Sergeant, whom do you think 
you’re  talking to? The Boy 
Scouts? The scum  of the earth?  
Or th a t gang of bandits and 
the ir Punch and Judy  fron t 
along the w aterfront who’d  hi­
jack  their grandm other for two 
bits?
The m ajority  of the  people 
around here  (even now) H itler’s 
Nazis who a re  welcome with 
th e ir lot—d o  th e ir own thinking 
and object being talked to  as 
if they w ere in  barracks, even 
the $150,000 kind for drunks.
W. AULD,
R.R. 3, Kelowna.
By PATBtCK NICÎ MJOM
A a  a m *  widely beaiMwd 
tiurouf h  th ra*  i^ m ra tio iu  of our 
b iito ry  wiU b* baard  a ia te  ia  
th* coming «itctloa. w h ^  a  
b«medall«d ^ t-v o u ad « d  v t t t r a a  
takes to  the hustiags to  fight 
Ms toughest battle .
William Henry Pope graduat­
ed  from  our Royal M ilitary Col­
lege to  join Quebec’s famous 
"V an Doos" ia  World W ar Two. 
Tbea, and la te r in the K orean 
w ar, he fought w ith dlatloctkm, 
gaining the M ilitary Cross for 
gallantry, two mentions ia  des­
patches. and three wounds. By 
1$!^, a t the age of 36, he had 
been a^pMnted second in com­
m and of the 1st BattaUoa ot 
tha t French - speaking Royal 
Ta-enty-Second regim ent.
This service to  Canada was 
In the tradition set by his great- 
g ra n ^ a th e r , WUUam Henry 
Pope, a F a th e r of Confederation 
from  P .E .I.: arid by his grand­
father, S ir J<»eph Pope, friend 
and confidant to  P rim e Minis­
ters Sir John A. M acdonald and 
Sir Wilfrid L surier, ami for 30 
years a deputy m inister in Ot­
taw a: and by his father, the 
distinguished general and am ­
bassador, M aurice Pope.
THE ARMY BARMY
“ H arry”  Pope was not a sol­
dier who believed; “Thelr’s not 
to reason whj’, their’s but to do 
and die.”  He reasoned, and to 
him  our foreign policy under 
both L iberal and Conservative 
governm ents failed to m eet the 
tru e  in terests of Canadians. He 
decided th a t the organization of 
our arm ed forces is faulty and 
ex travagant; and th a t Canada 
should qu it NA’TO and NORAD, 
and foster the devetopment of 
the non-nuclear club.
G rea t credit is  due to H arry  
Pope th a t he im plem ented his 
beliefs by resigning his commis­
sion, thus sacrificing a m ilitary 
career th a t m ight well have led 
him  to  the very top. ’Then as a
elvUian h* accepted the tower 
paid job of executive assistant 
to  the parliam enlary  leader ol 
the  CCF-NDP. He first servwd 
Uazcn Argue—with whom he 
d isagreed often and violenUy for 
reasons now not hard  to  under­
stand—and BOW more happily 
but as loyally serves the new 
leader, B.C.’* B ert Herridge.
To bring his opinion* and 
ideas before th* Canadian peo­
ple personally, he is now p lan­
ning no less daring  a frontal a t ­
tack than to contest th* riding of 
Calgary North, against the well- 
entrenched m inister of national '  
defence. Hon. Douglas Hark- 
ness—him self also a decorated 
veteran  of World War Two.
Thi* wiU certainly b* the m ost 
im portant election battle  in Al­
b e rts . and will serve as a focus 
for the ban-the-bomb movement.
A TORY FORTRESS 
In the past five elections, C al­
gary  North has shown itself to 
be a  Conservative, or perhaps 
m ore truly a “ H arkness,” 
stronghold. In 1958 Doug Hark- 
ness won m ore than 70 per cent 
of the votes, while his Liberal, 
Socred and CCF opponents all 
forfeited their deposits through 
failing to  win a t least half the 
votes cast for the victor. The 
CCF candidate ran  bottom with 
less than 5 per cent of the poll.
H arry  Pope’s platform  will be 
tha t of the NDP. He believe* 
th a t Canada should not be m ere­
ly a ta il to  the U.S. m ilitary 
kite. He considers th a t much 
of the huge total of our defence 
budget would be better spent in 
aiding the underprivileged mil­
lions in  the em erging nations 
of Africa and Asia. H* thinks 
our m ilitary effort should ulti­
m ately  be lim ited to a  Canadian 
contribution to  a United Nations 
police force. He considers tha t 
the cause of world peace would 
be b etter served by working for 




Have New Index t % If
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
April 1052
Police w ill be  requested to  invaitlgate 
{ •  com plaint regard ing  m otorists block- 
f ln g  drivew ays in the vicinity of the K61- 
•ow na High School Auditorium.
I 20 TEARS AGO 
I April 1042
! Kelowna’s tax  ra te  will rem ain  the 
I sam e, a s  la s t year. This y ea r 44 m ills I* 
•esU m ated to  ra ise  1118.088.06. Total ex- 
ndltures a re  set a t  *360.624.08. RevenueIKTestim ated  a t  1201,638.00.
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!Mngle copy a t la s  p rice , no t m ore than
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1932 
The City of Kelowna has decided to 
have the city’s policing done by the 
Provincial Police. This will becom e ef­
fective June 1. The force will probably 
consist of one corporal and two con­
stables.
40 YEARS AG4 
April 1022 
’The annual m eeting of the Kelowna 
A m ateur Athletic Club was held last 
night. Mr. H. F . Chapin was elected 
president, D r. W right vice-president and 
M r. J .  U rquhart secretary-treasurer.
80 YEARS AGO 
AprU 1012 
The Kelowna High School baseball 
te am  Monday afternoon defeated the 
Peachland Seniors In a hard  fought con­
test. Kelowna scored two runs in the top 
of the ninth to tako a 0-7 decision.
In Passing
Doubtlc.ss tho most wnnceded 
hook published recently is tho 
one entitled, "How to Build n Bay 
Window with Knife nnd Fork.”
" It isn’t true that whnt tho av­
erage person hears goc.s in ono 
ear and out the other. Fat is a 
poor conductor of sound.
WORDS OP ’IH E  WISE 
I  do not like the phrase; N ever cross 
a  bridge till j*mi come to it. The world 
is owned by  men who cross bridges on 
their im aginations miles nnd m iles in 
advance of the procession.--(B ruce B;ir- 
.ton)...................................   '
D ear Sir; Will four drops of 
iodine daily in a glass of wa­
te r  be good for health or do 
harm ?—MRS. J .P .
I’m  sure you 're  referring  to 
tincture of iodine, the ordinary 
kind th a t i.s nn ntiseptic. Except 
under unusual circum stances 
there  is no donger in th a t 
am ount. F o r one thing, it  isn’t 
m uch iodine. P u re  iodine is a 
solid, and the tincture is only 
the am ount th a t is  dissolved in 
alcohol.
To prevent goiter, m ost of us 
habitually use iodized salt—the 
table variety  th a t has a trace  of 
potassium  iodine in it. This is 
so. generally used tha t m ost ot 
us buy th a t kind of salt without 
thinking about it, and we m ight 
have to do some shopj-dng 
around, in fact, to find salt th a t 
isn’t  iodized.
However, the am ount of iodine 
we need is very sm all. Some­
body has described it ns whnt 
wo would absorb by sm elling 
ihe cork of nn iodine bottlo once 
a day. W hat we need is only a 
" tra c e .”
Occaslonaliy potassium  iodide 
1s used as a medicine, but tha t 
is a far cry from  saying th a t it. 
like any other medicine, in 
"good for health” in general. 
On the other hand, there nro 
some Individunl.s with thyroid 
disorders who have to avoid 
excess iodine. For them , tlie 
few drops a day would be too 
much, and som e of them  even 
avoid iodized salt.
For tho g rea t m ajority of us, 
a little m ore o r less Iodine, once
BIBLE BRIEFS
Train up a child In the way 
he shonUI go: and when he Is 
old, he will not depart from  It. 
—Proverbs 22:0.
Many heartache* nnd much of 
our Juvenile delinquency couhl 
have been avoided If parents 
had sown the seed of the Word 
of Gwl in the lives of their 
children.
we have the necessary  " trace ,”  
doesn’t m ake any difference. I 
am  aw are, however, th a t a sort 
of folklore grew up about iodine 
a t one tim e, and som e people 
even m ade money by selling 
pliis containing a sm all amount 
of it. I suppose th a t’s why I 
continue to receive le tte rs ask­
ing about a "daily  ration of 
iodine,” o r a few drops of tinc­
tu re  of iodine in w ater. Well, 
it ju s t isn’t necessary; it doesn’t  
help and it usually doc.sn’t  harm , 
except occasionally.
T incture of iodine is a good 
disinfectant. One drop in a 
q u art of w ater, allowed to  stand 
for 15 m inutes, will make it 
bactorially safe for drinking 
rairpoHOS. In fact, th a t’s a meth­
od tho arm y has often used 
when troops nro out in the field 
nnd they a ren’t sure whether 
w ater Is safe to drink.
b e a r  D r. Molner: W hat caus­
es sm all children to have worms 
and why m ust they pass through 
BO large and long? Do you know 
of a medicine th a t will cut them  
up BO they cannot be seen? 
They get on my nervea.—MRS. 
A.
If you will just get your think­
ing straightened out, yovi will 
rculizo tha t the im portant thing 
is to have these children trea t­
ed to get rid  of the parasitos. 
So take them  to your doctor nnd 
leave your nerves \mder tho 
door m a t until you’ve got tho 
job done, ('n iesc, obviously, 
m ust be roundworms or tnjM) 
worm s, much less conlmon than 
barely  visible plnworms.) 'Diere 
l» no medicine to “ cut them 
up.”
D ear Dr. Molner: Will leu­
kem ia always .show up in n 
blood test and blood count?—
r t e a d y  r e a d e r
' O rdinarily, ye;i. However, 
with certain  treatm ents, tiio 
disenao can go into a period of 
remission, in thl.s pluue, p res­
ence of the dlseii.-io ciin for a 
tim e be difficult lo prove. For 
tha t icaaon, cases rJiould bo 
followed carefully.
If At War 
Evacuation 
Start
By M. MCINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
F o r The Dally Courier
LONDON — The British gov­
ernm ent has devised a new cost 
of living index, one which is 
m ore in keeping with the modes 
of life in present-day Britain. 
’The one which has been in use 
since the end of the second 
world w ar Is completely out of 
date. I t  does not reflect the 
changes in the  spending habits 
of the B ritish people in  these 
days of an  af­
f l u e n t  and 
prosperous so­
ciety. So there 
h a v a b e e n  
some rad ica l 
changes in the 
lis t of item* 
used in com­
puting the cost 
of living. The 
Advisory Com­
m ittee respon­
sible for it has om itted some 
things which have ceased to be 
an im portant factor in the B rit­
ish housewife’s spending, and 
it has included in it a long list 
of item s which have come into 
popular usage only in the last 
two or three years.
i
By M. M cIntyre Hood 
Special to  the  Dally Courier
LONDON —- In the event of 
an Outbreak of w ar involving 
tho United Kingdom, evacua­
tion of the m ore densely-pop­
ulated a rea s  and the rem oval 
of a  largo .p roportion  of their 
inhabitants to  the m ore spar­
sely-settled ru ra l d istric ts is 
tho policy which will be follow­
ed by the government. Tlds 
WB.S m ade clear in nn an ­
nouncem ent m ade by Dr. 
Charles Hill, m inister of hous­
ing and local governm ent of a 
detailed evacuation plan, nam ­
ing the a rea s  to bo evacuated 
nnd those which have boon de­
signated as reception areas for 
tho ovacuecs.
In all, the people ^Iven pri­
ority  in the evacuation plans 
num ber about 0,500,000. While 
tho largest single area  to bo 
evacuated will be G reater Lon­
don, tho schem e covers m any 
of tho la rg e r cities in the mio- 
land.s nnd the south of England.
Tho schem e will be on a pure­
ly  voluntary basis. But It is 
sot up to give priorities to 
children and m others, cxi>ect- 
nnt mother.^, the blind, crip­
pled nnd nged nnd tho infirm . 
'I’lieso m ake up about 4.1 per 
cen t of tho population of the 
areas de.signoted for evacus- 
tion. Dr. Hill Is now to consult 
with tho local nuthoiTtic.s about 
detailed nrrnngem cnts for tho 
operation of tho cvacuntion 
Bchcme.
In addition to all of the 
G reater l.ondon nrcn, several 
m iles nround tho city, the areas 
de.signntod for evacuation in­
clude tho ftions Immedlutoly a- 
rmind l’oil;>mouth, Moulluimn- 
ton, llrlidol. IMyinouth, Cnrdltf, 
fivvnniicii, Coventry, Birming­
ham , Leicstcr, .Sheffield, Not­
tingham , IJverpool, Mnnchcii- 
te r, l.oedfi, Bradford, Hull nnd 
the T cesldo  nnd Tyneside 
nrcftfl.
R i ;c i : rT io N  a r e a s
'Ihe reception areas deslgns- 
fed Include most of the ru ral 
parfa  of England and  Wales.
BASED ON ANALYSIS
The Cost of Living Advisory 
Committee has based its new 
Index of consumer spending on 
an analysis of the budgets of 
■ some 3,000 households with less 
than $85 a week income. And 
here a re  som e of the in terest­
ing nnd intriguing features 
about tho chongo which has 
been made.
Into the index come roasting 
chicken nnd sherry  ns item s in 
tho budget of the average B rit­
ish housewife. And oiit of it go 
some of the cheaper cuts of im ­
ported m eat nnd boiling fowl. 
These today are  "posse” in tlio 
average home,
Into the index for tho first 
tim e come such articles as re ­
frigerators, electric cookero nnd 
even motor scooters. Out go 
clothes’ wringers, galvanized 
household buckets nnd earthen­
w are teai>ots. Into the now in­
dex come nylon panties and
jeans. And out of it go lisle 
stockings.
REFLECTS SPENDING
In m aking its analysis, tha 
com m ittee found th a t the typi­
cal B ritish fam ily now spends 
m ore on motoring and a mreat 
deal less on bus and ra il fVes» 
which is bad  news for D r.,R ich­
ard  Beeching, head of the Brit­
ish T ransport Commission. It 
spends m ore on electric wash­
ing m achines and refrigerators 
and less on motion picture the­
a tre  tickets. I t  spends m ore on 
electricity and less on coal and 
gas. Its drinking habits have 
changed, with m ore money be­
ing spent on wines and spirits, 
and less on beer. And that is 
indeed a rad ical change for the 
British working public.
AFFECTS WAGES 
The new cost of living index 
is now being brought into use, 
but it will not officially replace 
the old one until the end of th* 
presen t year. Until then, how­
ever, it will be used in con­
junction with the old index and 
tied into it. This is necessary 
because there a re  over two mil­
lion workers, mainly in the 
building, boot and shoe, steel 
and printing industries, whose 
w ages nro linked to the cost of 
living. By deferring the com­
plete adoption of the new index, 
tim e will be allowed for the 
making of now agreem ents In 
which it will be used as a factor 
in the fixing of wage increases 
or reductions, in accordance 
with its rise  and fall.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
April I I , 1002 . .  .
•1110 T reaty  of U trecht, un­
d e r which French rights In 
Hud.^ori’s Bay Company tcr- 
rltorlcB, AcodIa nnd Nc\v- 
foundlnnd were relinquished 
lo Brilnln, was signed 249 
years ago todny-rin 1713, 
The trea ty  also form ally 
ceded G ibrnltnr lo  Britain.
in.11—Tho Stone of Scone, 
stolen f r o m  W estm inster 
Abbey Dec. 15, 1950, was re ­
covered.
1822—Mexico proclaim ed 
her i n (1 c p e n d cnco from 
.Spain.
u>$t of Living
1 9 4 9 - 1 0 0
INDEX DIPS
Canadn’B cost-of llvlnB Index 
dimxri one-tenth of n point to 
129.7 a t March I, It was a 
record  high 129,8 In the prc-
vlous month l)iil only 129.1 In 
.March, 19(11. Graph trnrefi In­
dex, huned on 1949 prices 
equalling 100, from JanuarXi 
19(H,--(CP Newsm ap)
.young Vernon Newlyweds T0'̂ °  ̂Buried Ireasure But
' * ^ S o m e t h i n g  m o r e  P r e c i o u s
Make Their Home In Kelowna
i i f e t  C altollc Churefa
la  V ffw m  be**iUtoOy dec- 
sm tjr i  witto red  and wWl*' cur- 
fw  ttse «jk»uble-rti»f wed- 
ding c-'ere»fst«»»' of C*i‘cti Ami 
W»i*€», cS»ug!itef of Mr. nod 
Mrs. C k m « t  George W»k'«n 
of VeruMii aod Ixottder J-A a 
W egkitfw r, mm of Mr, »nd Mrs. 
F reak  Vffgleiiaer of Venwa.
Mofiseigneur John Miles of- 
fk ia ted , and the soloi.d, Ceorge 
K u yem . tm ig  the ‘Ave ’ ’ai i ’ 
arcom ijan 'ed by Mr*. W. M. 
Itoliand a t the organ.
Givea in lo a rn a se  by her 
fa ther, the bride v.as lovely m 
a  full length gown of white 
chiffon over i« au  de *<iie. In­
serted in the very full >.klrt were 
front and bark  panels of lace 
Irim ined with scquin.s, and tbe 
fitted lace bodice featured lonf 
lilypotnt ileeves and a scalloped 
aquare neckline. A crown of 
aurora  boreali.s held her chapel 
length veil and she carried a 
bouquet of sweetheart roses 
m ixed with Ivy.
The m atron of honor was Mrs. 
B rian S tam er of Vernon, and the 
bridesm aids were Miss Isobel 
Tyack of Oliver and the groom'.s 
cousin. Miss Sharon Pollries of 
Annaheim, Saskatchewan, who 
were drc.sscd alike in crimson 
|» au  de eoie dresses with long 
Jllypolnt sleeves and d raped  
aecklines which were compli- 
tvcnted by leaf patterned
brooches of crystal set in p lat­
inum, the gift.s of the bride. 
They w w e m atching crimson 
iboes and their headdresses 
were composed of red net and 
low s with white flowers forming 
the crowns. They carried bou- 
(juets of white carnations cen­
tered with a single red car- 
aation.
Acting as best m an was Mr. 
Mickey McDowell of Vancouver, 
and the ushers were Mr. B rian  
Stam er and the bride’s brother, 
Mr. George Watson, both of 
Vernon.
As the bride and groom left 
the church. Miss Sandy Gay- 
thorpe, who with the bride is a 
form er m em ber of the McIntosh 
G irl's P ipe Band of Vernon, 
played “Highland Wedding”  on 
the bagpipes.
Following the ceremony a  re ­
ception and s it down diiuier for 
some 200 guests  was held a t  the 
Roundup, w here the m other of 
the bride received the guests 
w earing a  w hite lace sheath 
with a short overdress of cham ­
pagne chiffon, a charm ing hat 
of beige brown and green leaves, 
beige and w hite accessories, and 
a corsage of white frezla. She 
w as assisted  by the groom ’s 
m other who chose a peacock 
blue brocade sheath with beige 
accessories complimented with 
a corsage of pink carnations.
Bv Gfenmore C ' u r r c ' f  irn t'itio fl fjpe  which
Any one wlw pa,‘>.-d H ijli- ' under the Hayes* drive-
tand Dr. K , ia it  Sunday cv-; wav for her matvrmty ward.
vniiig. rw doabl thought .-.nd it was very evident that
t m  was digfiiig for buried ihc rc;;ru*t?d space tw ch e .
Easter Wedding 
Of Interest To 
The Okanagan
Delegate To Attend Meeting 
Of S.P.C.A. In Victoria
The announcement of 
F as te r  week wedding of
Mr F rank  Folliet has been 
eh04M?n by the Kelowna branch 
' of the SPCA as delegate, to 
an uttend the annual general meet- 
in- mg of the BriU-'h Columbia
treasu re—in artua) fact ttiey ujches square was too crow ded. terest to  Interior and Vancmi- Society for the  Prevention of
were, only the ‘trcaa>ur«’ hap-, to bring a family of s>up.s into ver friends is made by the .C ruelty  to Animalif. to be held
pened to  W  ^  In ter of psnr.’s. i tae  v.orid—eveu little  cocker b riJe-e lecfs m other. 'th is  y e a r 'in  Victoria on April
For Tinker, a very likeable ; M argaret Joan, daughter of H.
and affeetkm atr black ccH*krr'' T !»  problem was Isow lo get-M rs. McLeod and the la te  Mr. f Mr. Fttlliet Is asioclated 
spaniel beloiiging to Mr and, T inker and her rapidly In- Donald W, McLeod of Van- with the Kelowna U sh  and 
Mrs, J . H, Hayes, and f.imi!>, j creasing family out before thvjCOuvcr, will be united in m ar-; Game Club and president e l 
ihis was not the first >urpn:ei pups smotherifd. There w a s jm ia g e  to A rthur Bastion, eld- the I’islol Club, 
she h i»  pulled. Purchased last no tune (or an engineering su r- ,c r  son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur He will leave cm Friday and 
July, oeteiisibly as a m a le , vey—tim e was of the essence.jC  Lartoer Kelowna, on Fri- drive down to the Capital City,
pup, no one appeared to d o u b t'so  arm ed with shoveLs an d idav . April 27th. :  ̂ ” ""
.h e r  sex. until some two inoaths. fiashUghts, tbe Hayes clan p ro - '. The wedding will tak e  place
ago when certain  suitors ajv cecded to dig from the blind in Montreal, ______________
l>eared to have more than just end of the dosed in irrig a tio n ;” ”  .............
a pairing  interest in this cute pipe in an effort to reach and
little cocker. Dr. A . S. Cleike 
then confirmed that the 'he' 
was a 'she'.
Excitem ent mounted essicci-
ex tricate  Tinker and her fain- 
, liy. as It appeared she could 
; not get out via the open end, 
; Fmallv after several anxious
RUGS FOR ART
MONTREAL «CP» — Mrs. 
Paul Kingwell. whose paintings 
are hung In the Montreal ex­
hibition of modern painting, fi­
nances her a r t  career by hook- 
jing rugs. “ It'* soothing to the 
nerves, if*  creative and It's
U e  Rutland P a ^  Society s
News & Views 
From Rutlandally among the Ha.ves chti- niomciils, and m any pacifying 
dren. when it was found that:w ords to the harried  mother.
Tinker was to  be a mother, the fam ily was removed and bake .vale on Saturday was a . , j  . , w
Great preparations wt^re made transferred  to the bed in the gyocess, the ladies* com m ittee; Qon t even nave to know
in •  corner of the b.rsemcnt basem ent originally pret>ared netting 570 by their cffort.s. to sew.”
where It was hoped Tinker; for her and last reixirt mother sta lls were m aintained at Finn's
would bring her family into I and all seven puppies are  M arket and Schneider's
the world in comfort when thc ,in «  well. • -  1 Grocery. Two cakes were raf-
lime cam e. If the dog haters w ith their j ^  augm ent the iirocceds.
On Sunday evening. Tinker, poison pens, and wor.se stiU the winners l>eing Mrs. M
who always rem ained close 1 persons with w arped minds i
to home, .suddenly went miss-, who declare open season , Ackerman.
MR. FRANK FOLLtET
ring. No amount of calling or [dogs through deliberate poison-
! eojolling could bring her back. ing. could see the look of con-| United Church held a
Suddenly, Betty-Anne ILiye.s tcntm cnt on the face of Tinker. ^-farnily service” on Sundav f o e  O.S.B. a t a Regional Rec- 
i heard a whimpering under the and the rad ian t smiles on th e ' j^e church was Council meeting held
driveway. Subsequent examin- faces of tho Hayes ch ild ren .' overflowing with mem-i the Community Hall with
ation revealed that T inker h.ad they m ust surely hang 
chosen the blind end of an  ab-!head.s in shame.
East Kelowna Community Hall 
Is Busy Centre Of Activities
The E ast Kelowna R ecrea- rence 
tlon Commission were hosts to
in the chair.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
their b^j.^ their children. M a n y ; '^^^^Sates attending from  Arm 
of the Sunday school c l a s s e s ;  K erem w s. Grand Forl« ,
and a n
members present. It was re- 
ixirted that the Senior Gym 
Classes have held their last 
class for the season. Thesa 
classes under instructor M r. 
H, Cox have been both enjoy-
took part in the service w ith' Dsoyoos and Kelowna, hir. D. able and successful.
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MR. AND MRS. LEANDER JOHN WEGLEITNER
—Photo by Paul Ponich
The head table, which w aslheim , Saskatchew an: M i s s
decorated by M rs. William | Cecelia W eglcitner and Mr. 
Francks, was centered with a Lam bert W egleitner of Humbolt,
AROUND TOWN
three tiered  wedding cake sur­
rounded with red roses on white 
lace. G race was said by Mr. 
Wiif Hicks and the toast to the 
bride was proposed by Mr. M. 
M. Holland. Telegram s from 
Vancouver, Kelowna, Saskatoon. 
Hamilton, C algary, and Wales 
were then read  by Mr. Wm. 
Hicks who acted as m aster of 
ceremonies.
Among the out of town guests 
who attended the wedding w’ere 
Mrs. Denis Sebestien of Sask- 
atton, grandm other of the bride; 
Mr. and M rs. John Wegleitner, 
of Humbolt. Saskatchewan, 
grandparents of the groom; Mr. 
and M rs. Law rence Pollries and 
Miss Sharon Pollries of Anna-
Saskatchew an; Mrs. Wm. Hoff­
m an of Lake Lenore, Saskat­
chewan; M r. and Mrs. Alfred 
Bishop of Vancouver; Miss 
M argaret U lansky of Vancouver 
and Mr. and Mrs. M att Breg- 
enser of Middle Lake, Sask­
atchewan.
F o r the honeymoon to Van­
couver, Victoria, and Portland 
the bride changed to an olive 
green double-knit sheath with 
beige and brown accessories and 
wore a corsage of white ca r­
nations outlined with tinted 
beige chrysanthem um s to com­
plete her costume.
The young couple will reside 








Dr. W. J . Knox, accompanied 
by his sister, Mrs. W. Kearney, 
left on Monday for Victoria 
where they will spend a  few 
days visiting relatives and 
friends before returning to Van­
couver where they will spend the 
E aste r holidays with Dr. Knox’s 
son-in-law and daughter. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Boucher.
On Sunday evening M r. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Hindle were hosts 
a t a delightful surprise dinner 
party  a t the Eldorado Arms 
Hotel in honor of the birthday of 
Mr. Hindle’s mother, M rs. D. 
A. Hindle.
Saint D avid’s Presbyterian  
Church are  holding their Spring 
Tea this afternoon in the  new 
Church HaU.
M r. and Mrs. C. G. Beeston 
and M r. and Mrs. E . C. Maile 
were joint hosts a t an after five 
party  last Sunday in honor of 
their friends who are  leaving 
next week on the Legion trip to 
Britain.
weekend aftei* spending the past 
two months visiting friends and 
relatives in England.
His m any friends here  will \ x  
sorry to hear of the passing in 
Vancouver on Friday of Mr. R. 
W. Ram say. Mr. R am say who 
would have been 84 on Saturday, 
will be rem em bered by many 
old tim ers as an orchardist 
when he had an orchard  on the 
swam p road. He was very active 
with the Okanagan Mission 
Local of the BCFGA for many 
years.
choruses and readings.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Mettlcwsky at 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
George W einberger of B arricrc, 
B.C. who were en route to visit 
relatives in Saskatchewan.
’The Rutland Redcaps baseball 
team ’s car wash got off to a 
good s ta r t on Saturday, but 
■ rain halted It during the day, 
and the boys plan  to hold an­
other one in the im m ediate fu­
ture. Public support was very 
good until the w’eatherm an put 
a stop to  their activities.
Miss Anne Gustafson, student 
nurse a t the Royal Inland Ros- 
pital, who has two weeks vaca­
tion a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Sven Gustafson, 
left a t the weekend for K am ­
loops to resum e her duties.
Melvin Mettlewsky. son of 
Mr. and M rs. V. Mettlewsky, is 
spending a holiday a t Vancou 
ver and other coast points.
M r. and Mrs. George Heltman 
have as visitors their daughter, 
Mrs. R. W. Wightman, and her 
two children, of Kelowna.
Lawrence presided.
Following the very successful 
meeting a m ost enjoyable hot 
supper W’as served with Mrs. 
D. Lawrence and Mrs. W. Fair- 
weather acting a s  conveners.
Friends and neighbor* of 
Mrs. E . Steinke and Mrs. A. 
Rechner will be pleased to 
hear th a t they have returned 
home from  the Kelowna hos­
pital and a re  progressing fav­
orably,
’The E ast Kelowna Teener* 
m ade a  presentation to Mr. 
and M rs. M. J . Mann, form er 
caretakers of the Community 
Hall in appreciation of the ir 
services before Mr. and Mrs. 
Mann left for Provost, Alberta.
The regular monthly meeting 
of the local R ecreation Com­
mission was held in the Com­
munity Hall w ith Mr. D. Law-
E ngland’s f i r s t  parliam ent 
was an assem bly of four knights 
called to-
D ear Ann Landers: You are  
supposed to  be a big problem  
solver. I am  11 years old and I 
have a big problem  for you to 
solve. I am  too kind-hearted.
If the kid next to  me w ants 
to  borrow an  e raser I say yes. 
If the g irl aeross from m e 
w ants to  borrow some notebook 
paper I say  yes. These people 
know good and well that they 
need certain  supplies to do their 
achool work. Yet they a re  a l­
w ays running out of stuff and 
borrowing from  m e. I guess you 
m ight say  my problem is I 
can ’t say no. P lease help m e.— 
JOHN
D ear John : No ia a perfectly 
respectable word — and you 
should learn , right now, how to 
u.se it.
Everybody runs out of .some 
th ing a t  one tim e or another. I t 
is alw ays nice to help a friend 
who is in n s i» t. There is such 
a  thing as being a shnook, how 
ever. If the sam e pcr.son tries 
to borrow from  you throe day.s 
in a row I think you should loll 
hipi “ I have to buy my supplies 
and it’s tim e you bought yours.”
D ear Ann: My problem Isn’t 
original. Tlicre must be thou­
sands of otheia In the sam e 
boat. W hat's the solution?
I arise  a t .1:00 a.m ., fix Umcli- 
e.s and b reakfast for my hu.sband 
nnd my.self. He get.s up a t .litS 
At 7;(W a.m . I wake the two 
children, dre.ss them , feed them 
nnd lake them  upstnlr.s to thr 
baby-.sltter. I then dash to get 
the 7:50 bus. (My husband rides 
with a friend.)
After work I rush home, pick 
tip the children nnd s ta r t .sui> 
per. My husband get.s home nn 
hour before I do but be has to 
bathe, .shave nnd rend tbe eve­
ning nevv.s. After dinner nnd 
dishes I do some cleaning, w ash­
ing and ironing. My busbnnd 
m eanwhile ia In hl.H favorite 
chair w atching TV' nnd drinking 
beer. At 8:00 I stop w hatever
Excellent Exhibit By Lament 
Pupils Now Hung In Library
M r. and L. Jansen an­
nounce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of the ir oldest daughter, 
M ary Isabel to M r. F rank  
H arvey Schram erhorn, which 
I m doing and get the children will take place on April 21st 
bathed and ready for bed. a t  4:30 p.m . in the Bethel Bap- 
I then re tu rn  to m y cleaning | ti.st Church of Kelowna, 
and ironing. By this time my 
husband has had several ca t­
naps. By 11:30 I ’m ready to 
collapse, so I bathe and prepare 
for .the next day. At midnight 
when I finally fall into bed, my 
husband get.s rom antic.
I can’t  afford to  qu it my job.
What do you suggest?—TIRED 
D ear Tired: I ’m  surprised you 
a ren ’t dead. How long do you 
think you can keep on with a 
19-hour clay?
Your husband .staoiild help you 
with the dinner cfishes and the 
denning. Ho can also give you 
a hand by bathimg the children 
nnd putting them  ;'into bed. From  
.vour de.scription ;it sounds as if 
he doesn’t touch, the kids with 
a stick.
Witli his help you should be 
in bed by 10:00, And since he 
will have been pitching in, too, 
he won't be qu ite  so zippy 
every night.
M rs. B. D. Griffin left la s t 
week for England w here she 
plans to visit friends and re la ­
tives.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Miss Jane  Hay, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hay, Lake- 
shore Road, arrived home this
WINFIELD NEWS
D ear Ann U m ders: I ’m 20 
yenr.s old nnd I rvork ns n punch- 
prcjis operator. I mnke very 
good money for a girl my ngc.
This fellow I’ve been going 
with since .Se r/tombcr is Iho 
bc.st-iooking guy who ever hit 
town. He’s built like Rock Ilud- 
.son nnd hns a voice like Rock, 
loo. Unfortuiwitcly he hns hnd 
some Iroubio hanging on to n 
job. I've kept up the paym ents 
on his ca r am i gnvo him money 
for room renl. a few tlme.s. He 
i.s very np|>reeintlve. Plense 
don 't get the idea he's a S(x>n 
ger beeniisc he isn’t. He's Ju.sl 
iind .some loiusy iireaks 
When iiot.H loaded lie talk.- 
nboul m nrii.age, hut when iie’.s 
sober iic n-filoliis the .suliject. I'd 
give my eito-teetli to m a n y  tliis 
guv. How #0011 1 do it?—hOFT- 
HEARTKDi 
Dear fiolj-He.arted; He doesn’t 
want y o u r eye-teeth, iioriey, he 
only wiuilli your financial lielp 
nnd tiie |jlcn.sure of your com ­
pany.
My luU fxr i.s to dro|i lilm, un- 
le.s.s you wnnt to cuiitiiuie to 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDon- P"i»' Iiard-eanied dougli
Rgh hftve returned home after down 11 boltomlcsH well.
spending th ree months in lio n g ,”" ...............................
Bench. Caiifoinln. 'ilicy toured. SURE ITRi:
tiic .xurroundiiig areas during P.MIIS r i 'l ’> A i’arls theatre
ttieir .stay. Since their re tu rn  has, solqcd tlie problem of get-
their daugh ter nnd fnmiiv, Mr. (In;; wcjvien to remove view-
nnd Mr.i. W. S. Coxon, Kathy, hlockinp hatM. A notice posted
Brian nnd G ary are  visiting a t:befo re  >e,aeh perform ance says; 
th r McDonagti home.
Kelowna is indeed fortunate 
in having the opportunities giv­
en a t Gwen L am ent’s night 
school classes held in the Kel­
owna Senior High School. The 
exhibition of her pupils work 
is fa r ahead  of any exhibition 
of this nature  th a t hns been 
held in the Board Room of the 
L ibrary.
Tlie charcoal and chalk por­
tra its  and the pastel work is 
outstanding, and the oil por­
tra its  show an excellent be­
ginning and no doubt will have 
advanced fu rther in this m ed­
ium, which takes years of ex­
perience to handle to produce 
a finished p o rtra it by next 
year.
It is easy to recognize many 
of the sitter.s, which after all 
is the first object of a jxn trait 
painter. Those who h a v e  
caught m ore than a likeness, 
tho.sc who have caught nn cx- 
prc.ssion and som etim es some
deeper characteristic  of the 
sitte r prom ise to go beyond the 
average painter.
I t  is interesting to know th a t 
the, students are  m em bers of 
all age groups. Painting is 
something th a t age can not ef­
fect and often improves ns one 
grows older. It is a pastim e 
that can bring joy to the artis t 
as well as to those who see hi.s 
work, tha t is 'i f  he is an  artis t 
Indeed. I have known many 
people who have never iiad 
time to paint until they re tir­
ed, and then have discovered 
that they have a gift which 
has been lying dorm ant du r­
ing  ̂ most of their lives.
Go to see the pictures nnd 
then go homo nnd see w hat 
what you can do.
By Snkuilka
M rs. R. M. C. Payton Brown 
arrived  last week to spend six 
weeks with her son and daugh- Jro m  each county 
ter-in-law Mr. and M rs. J .  W. igeUier in 1264. 
Peyton, Knowles Road. Mrs.
Peyton Brown, whose home is 
Melbourne, A ustralia, is on a 
world cruise, and has been stay­
ing in  San Francisco, Vancouver 
and Victoria. After leaving here 
she will visit various points in 
Canada, then on to  New York,
Britain, Germany, Greece, Sing­
apore, Darwin ahd Alice Springs 
before returning to her home in 
Melbourne.
QUIET WEDDING
The wedding of P a tric ia  Agnes 
Hughes, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Hughes. D eHart 
Road and Daniel M artin Dulik, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs.
M artin Dulik, Hughes Road,
Okanagan Mission, took place on 
M arch 30 a t  the Church of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help in North 
Kamloops.
Bishop H arrington officiated, 
and the couple w ere attended by 
the bride’s uncle and aunt Mr. 
and Mrs. John McMillan who 
acted as best m an and m atron 
of honor respectively. After the 
ceremony a sm all reception was 
held nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. McMillan in North K am ­
loops.
The women’s keep fit classes 
are still underw ay with an  a t­
tendance of tw enty under th*  
direction of M rs. L. G. E vans.
PERENNIAL WINNER
PORT DANIEL. Que. (CP)- 
Ada E n r i g h t  O'Sullivan, a 
youthful - looking grandm other 
here, has been nam ed winner 
of the Agnes Purcell literary  
aw ard for poetry for the eighth 
tim e. The aw ard  is m ade an­
nually by  the M ontreal Council 
of the C a t h o l i c  'Women’s 
League.
ELK HORN GUEST RANCH




•  TraU Rides
•  Riding Instructions
Complete m onth’s course 
Children $20.00 
Adults $35.00
•  Horses by Hour or Day
MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY 
Phone PO 2-7320 
or write P.O. Box 395, Kelowna
MARK ANNIYERSARY
LeROY, Su.sk. (CP)—The Le- 
Roy Credit Union rai.sed $140 
for a fund to help set up co­
operative credit orgnnization.s 
in Tangnnylkn ns p,urt of a 
project m arking the estabii.sh- 
m cnt of tho first credit union 
in Snskalchewan 25 years ago.
Some 1,823,00 visitors from 
overseas toured Britain in 1961, 
the Rrlll.sh Travel Association
say.s.
Girl GuiiJe News 
From Kelowna 
District No. 2
Sunday, April 13th will be a 
"F am ily  D.'i,v" at Camp Ar- 
huckle In Dkantigim Centre, 
Bring along the family nnd a 
pjcnlc lunch Hea nnd coffee 
provided I, Al.so brlpg along 
a hoe, a rake, an nxc, a .saw, 
etc. nnd help with tho spring 
elennup of thl.s camp. G ates 
will be open at ,0. Ju s t follow 
the road north from Oknnagnn 
Centre.
The big rum m age .sale in the 
(.'entennial Hall on Friday, 
.\prll 13th, will s ta ll  a t 2. P ro­
ceeds from this sale will go 
towards sending sixteen Girl 
Guides from Dislrlet 2 to tlie 
ten day eam p at .Stsike in Aiig- 
u.st, Come along and heli» thi:'. 
worthy eause.
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N i;i;U  GI!IDAN( E
VFIiNON, B.C. r i 'l 'i ' l l i e
K T m n er has returned; lenre. Thev nre,Mr-
li.i o. atti r spt nding the w ln ter|w enr 'a ieir hat,s.”
in Vnncouver. She wns lueom -   —........ -  -
p n l e .1 h o m e  by t ie r  d a u g h t e r , *  'p h e  s e a  w o o d  svropldlla, 
M i.i .  (*. W tm u n t ; ,  \s\u\ >|)4*m a if tv  1% ilu* o u h
iv dn\.s with her m other by- idjiid ;(loiiil hin;; In the «’.'uih n 
Mle l e t u i o l n g  t») V'lnii'oux 11, In o rth c in  (S'iai le tm n.
- n i e  cnnnaKement wishes to!,|(.eline of ‘the old - fachioned
spare wlderly ladles Ineonveii-i pig „„(! religion" in a
permlteil to^ m ajor eause of juvenile ilelln-
qiieney, W arden Ihigh Christie
r OaU.illa pri.son sidil in an ad 
d iess heie . He inged adults to 
loiunt.iin (imtaet with ,M>ung 









Y A R D L E Y  SOap
O N E
T A B L E T
F R E E
with every three in lM\'ender& Red Roses
I 'o ra  limited tintc only.S'atdlcy otTcrs you 4 tablets 
o f Red Roses 01 l.avciulcr soap, for the regular price 
o f three. A thrifty way lo enjoy ;\ lovely bath Itixury,
$ 1 .7 5
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
HEAUTICIANH *  PR F.SCItlPnO N  DnUGCIS'IH 
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No Side Seams/
No Bones!
No uncomforiabio Side Pressure!
w i t h  N E W
SIDEWISE
mxitiJ&un,
I bmveei X ^
^ 2 . 0 0
Goodbye to ildo leoms ond bonei with the smooihod lino poiiiblo, 
Tlio "all ln-ono-ploco" side »y;oops srr.oollil/ oround lo lift and 
mold you boaulifully.,,comforlably. You'll be so hnppy vdlh this 
bro you'll want tevorol. Como In lodoy ond soo for yoursolll
Style 707, In Wldle ombfoldorcd cotfon. .''i2-36A,32-40B, 32-40C. 
Stylo 703. In lovely loco, SC'.W.




IH K N A R I )  at P A N D O S V
LENTEN SPECIAL
Cottage Cheese












Boys and Girls 
Ages 6 to 11
. , , conducted by the 
RCMP at Kelowna Senior 
High School
•  Applicants m ust be able 
to ride a bicycle
•  Initial reg ister is re s tric t­
ed to the first 400 boyn and 
girln.
•  F irs t elas.s commence* 
April 30 nt 6:30 p.m , In 
Kelowna Kcnlor High 
School Gymnasium.
•  Safety Cre.sts will be p re ­
sented to  nil successful 
candidates,
from 9 n.in. to S|30 p.ttn. 
Daily,
Wednesday 0 a.m . to 12 p.m , ^
Appliculion.s Available 





Kelowna -  
597 Bernard Ave.






H e in z Royal City Libby's
Tomato Cream Tomato
Mazola 6e*(hup















7% oz. tin for
Salad Dressing Piedmont,32 oz. tin - 49c
t
Drip or Reg. 
1 6 o z . tin .  -
Cragi^ont,
1 2 o z . t l n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each
Sirloin, T-Bone & Club
Finest Quality
Canada Choice Canadian Beef - lb
Whole, Fresh,
Fully Drawn . . . . .  lb.
BEEF...
1st and 2nd Cuts, Canada Choice .  . .  .  lb. In the Piece, a Lenten f a v o r i t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.




H#vo 27c. $1 .32
K inf fittf) p k f . . 1
K .vr H,-. R  7  r*  
21 «». hU. —___S x  /  ^ 2 for 49c sbvc in«! ^  1'"' (ilniit pUff. ^
I






48  fl. oz.
Taste Tells, 





S o m e  n a m e s  a r e  a l m o s t  a s  f a m i l i a r  a s  y o u r  o w n .  W e ’r e  s p e a k i n g  o f  n a m e s  
o f  s u c h  l o n g - t i m e  M e n d s  a s  D e l  M o n t e ,  K r a f t ,  L i b b y ,  P i U s b u r y ,  H e i n z ,  
S w i f t ,  S t o k e l y ,  a n d  o t h e r  n a t i o n a l  b r a n d s  y o u  k n o w  a n d  t r u s t  t o  g i v e .
'  y o u  t o p  q u a l i t y  e v e r y  t i m e .  T h i s  w e e k  w e  a r e  f e a t u r i n g  
' a  b i g  v a r i e t y  o f  t h e s e  w i d e l y - a d v e r t i s e d  b r a n d s  a t  
l o w ,  m o n e y - s a v i n g  p r i c e s .  C J o m e  i n  a n d  g e t  y o u r  
s h a r e  o f  t h e s e  w o n d e r f u l  b a r g a i n s .
Zippy Sweet, Mixed,
48  oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bel-AIr,
2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Frozen Poas 




6 oz. pkg. 
- 1 . 0 0
Pineapple
lalani,





Sliced, Crushed or Chunks
14  oz. 
tin .  .  . 2
Loaded with the lively sweet tropical flavor 
everyone loses. Brighten your meals with its 
exotic flavor. Put some in the deep freeze 





16 oz. loaf .
Town 
House, 
1 5 o z . t ln .
F r e s h  T r e a t  F r o m  T h e  T r o p i c s
California Florida Bulk
Avocadoes Oranges
for 29c lb.bag 59c
Carrots
lbs. 25c
Prices Effective April 12 - 13 - 1 4
Wo Reserve llio Right lo Limit Quanlilirn.
California
Asparagus
Fresh. . . lb,
Peachland Man Denies 
Allegations By Girl, 19
t i  i
VERNON (Slatt) — A moon-.atMi wife from th« tra in . The then eyenUiaUj headed bark  to-i "They should be ." | i
faced, iKidgy m an. charged with traln  was late aixd to kill time w ard Salmon Arm, lie  removedipUeii. ‘The (>oiKC ha*^ |
Indecent assau lt against a  Sal- he decided lo "drlv* around." his jacket aiwt wore the levers- guarding it since they oetalne* |  
mon Arm girl, testified in a ssk e  Road and w eather condiltons'>hle color. *“ U was a stupid the c a r . ||
court here yesterday he used no were described as ix » r a t the Ihing to dtj . . . f  tried  to Urrowj itiuh the crown and defenc* |  
force to entice Jean  Ellen time. suspicion olf me. ’ cases have been presented t* |
Thompson to gel into his ca r to . Concerned about the re a r  tires: Mr. Seaton nsKcd K err: "D id Use ju ry . This morning A. D. C |  
drive her home. fof his vintage black Cadillac you ever asault the g irl?" "N o.' Washington, defence lawyer, anii |
But the m an, 2 6 -v c » r -o ld  he stopped on the highway to "Did vou hit h e r? "  'No," "Did Mr. Seaton addiessert t f^  jury |  
Charles Ix e  K err of Peachland, examine them . I t was then Miss you d rag  her into the c a r? "  after which they were ih M g tc  |  
told the court how he became'TTiompson was walking up the "N o," "Did you kick h e r?"  by Mr_ Justice J . t , .  R uttaii |  
frightened and panicked a f te r ’Ieft side of the road, earoutCj No. ,A venlict was exi>eclcd earij^ ^
everything "blew up" in the • home after work. i K err w ai eventually 8topv>ed afternoon
fron t seat of the car and Miss 
Ttiompson began scream ing and 
fighting him. Hi.s testimony was 
in d irect contrast lo tha t given 
Monday by Miss Tliompson.
He said he drove from his
No Incident
by a police roadblock set up by 
I witness RCMP Const. John B. 
j Conley after he h ad  taken Miss 
jTTiompson’s statem ent of the 
It was snowing, he said, and alleged assault, 
he asked Mis.s Tliomp.son if h e ' He was asked to  go to the 
home in Peachland to Salmonjcould give her a ride home. She detachm ent headquarters for
A rm  Jan . 4 to pick up his boss hestitatcd, he claim ed, but got tpieslioning, and w as eventually
into the vehicle without Incident, charged with assault.
Miss Thomp.son had said shej E arlier, Kerr told lawyer M r. 
wa.s dragged into the car. | Seaton during cro.ss cxamina- 
They drove away from  Salmon lion, he had purcha.sed "two
Arm after K err had m ade a U-| pints of whisky in Salmon Arm
i turn on the highway, and unable and put them under tlie back
I to stop the ca r a t where M iss 'sca t of hi.s car."















WAITING FOR PICNIC TIME
H undreds of picnic tables ] place fo r the eager tourists I Bay area  on Okanagan Lake, 
w ait only to  be  m oved Into | expected to crowd the O tter j New units, m ore than  150 new
cam p sites, and additional 
services were completed this 
year.


































ENDERBY fCorrespondent) — winning of the championship for 
The Enderby Cham ber of Com- the N orth Okanagan for B class 
m erce  has m ade plans to m ake]schools. Those competing were 
■ jo in t effort with the Okanagan Sicamous, Salmon Arm , Lumby, 
VaUey Tourist Association to in- A rm strong TCnriorhv

































the  Okanagan Valley, a t the 
Sicam ous junction on Highw-ay 
97 In the num ber one junction.
M em bers of the Cham ber of 
C om m erce enjoyed a  v isit with 
Dick Collins, consum m ers repre- 
gentatlve of the  B.C. Hydro, a t 
th e ir regular m onthly m eeting 
la s t night. M r. Collins gave a  
showing of films on the division 
of B ritish  Columbia and the 
United States showing future 
plans for B.C. these being dis­
cussed and review ed by •the 
group. M r. Collins was intro 
duced to  the m em bers a t the 
s ta r t  of the m eeting by  president 
BUI Monk.
Efforts have also been m ade 
to  have im provem ents m ade on 
the  M abel Lake Road and also 
th e  possibility of h a rd  surfacing 
a s  the  lake has in fo rm er years 
been a  g rea t tourist attraction 
and  i t  is hoped w ith the road 
highly Improved th a t it will be 
even  m ore so.
A Joint effort Is being m ade by 
th e  C ham ber of Commerce, city 
cotmcil. Lions and the  Legion to  
Im m ediately begin work on the 
installation of tourist facilities 
in  the riverside park . Large 
donations have already  been re ­
ceived from  tho city and En­
derb y  store  I'cepers for the 
p ro ject.
NEW  TRUSTEE 
A le tte r has been received 
from  the departm en t of educa­
tion giving it’s approval of the 
appointm ent of B rain  Collins ns 
tru s te  for the City of Enderby.
M r. Collins rep laces G. N orris 
w ho resigned before moving to 
A lberta. At the p resen t tim e tho 
schools in the  d istric t nro taking 
an  inventory of all the school 
equipm ent for fu rther references 
in case  of fire  o r o ther em er­
gencies.
All records nre being filed a t 
the  school board  office. A recent 
le tte r  of congratulations wa.s re ­
ceived by M, J .  Dohm, from the 
school board  giving tholr re 
gard.s which will be passed on 
to  the Enderby High .school 
senior basketball team  for the
and Enderby.
An inquiry has been m ade by 
Grindrod on the possibility of 
fire  protection for the district. 
G rinrod’s nam e has been added 
to the maiUng lis t of the city
ot Vancouver F ire  Departm ent 
This will entitle them  to be noti­
fied when surplus fire equip­
m ent becom es available.
A cam paign has been organized 
by the G rindrod farm ers to 
spray the weeds on the side of 
the roads. This m a tte r will be 
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FRUIT UNION MAY BUY BULK 
TO CUT HIGH COST OF GAS
VERNON (CP)—The Vernon Fruit Union is 
investigating the possibility of bulk sales of pet­
roleum products to beat what it says is the high 
price of gasoline in the interior.
The board of directors of the fruit co-opera­
tive were instructed Saturday to investigate the 
possibility of going into the petroleum business 
and then report back to members.
President Vernon E, Ellison told the meeting 
It might be possible to save two or three cents a 
gallon on gas if it were purchased in bulk and 





At the April meeting of the 
Grindrod Women's Institute the 
m ain business of the afternoon 
was the plans for the district 
rally  to  be held this y ear in 
Grindrod. After some discussion 
it was decided to serve a cold 
buffet dinner, this would be 
catered by the ladies of the 
Grindrod Institute.
A rrangem ents w ere m ade for 
the cleaning of the hall and 
grounds. Both the Institute Hall 
and the F a rm ers’ Hall will be 
in use for the rally.
The institute m em bers will do 
the house-to-house canvass in 
Grindrod and d istric t for th e  
Cancer Society.
P lans w ere m ade to do the 
m ending for the Enderby Mem­
orial Hospital.
M embership in the CAC was 
renewed. 'The institute plan to 
present a proficiency plaque to 
the best senior class in the 
Grindrod school and individual 
book prizes to  the students with 
the m ost progress.
VERNON (Staff) -  The an­
nual meeting of the Catholic Wo­
m en's I^eague was held last 
week, with a new slate of of­
ficers elected for the 1962-C3 
term .
Reports of la s t y ear were giv­
en by th e  outgoing executives.
Nominations w ere then open­
ed for the election of new offic­
ers, under the direction of Mon- 
seigneur John Miles. 'They are: 
new president, M rs. R . Biollo; 
secretary , M rs. M. D esjardin; 
treasu rer. 'Mrs, C. Shaw; first 
vice-president, M rs. C, Brown; 
second vice-president. M rs. M. 
M acLagan; third vice-president, 
[Mrs. P . Novakowski; council­
lors, M rs. E . B ergonder,. Mrs. 
M. Buranich, Mrs. A. B laeser, 
Mrs. A. Lorteau, M rs. L. Miller, 
Mrs. C. Nistor and M rs. N. 
, Sasges.
1 The next m eeting of the C.W. 
L. will be held in Maj-.
because of slippery road con­
ditions. K err adm itted he kept 
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VERNON (Staff) — School 
D istrict No. 22 is not in terest­
ed in possible developm ent of 
Kin P ark , trustees sta ted  last 
night.
City council has circulated 
a le tte r to sport organizations 
and groups in Vernon asking 
for suggestions for possible de­
velopment of the area.
The school board  is not auth­
orized to spend money on any­
thing but school property, it 
was learned.
Quipped board m em ber A. 
C. Wormold: " I f  they give the 
park to us, we would certain­
ly put a school on it 'th rough ;’’
TURN AROUND
At thi.x point K err .said he In­
tended to tu rn  his car around 11 
and drive Miss Thompson back 11 
to her home. He put his left 
hand on the steering wheel of 
the car, his righ t a rm  over the 
back of the front sea t and en­
deavored to  look through his 
rea r car window. ’‘Perhaps p a rt 
of my arm  was on her shoul­
der.’’ he te.stificd.
*’I don’t  go in for tha t sort of 
thing,’’ Mis.s ’Thompson said ac­
cording to K err.
’’Maybe I  can talk  you into 
it,’!. K err adm itted saying.
Then, said K err: "She went 
crazy and began fighting me. 
scream ing, blowing the horn 
and w as generally hysterical. I 
W’as scared .”
More Hysterics
th e  s u p e r b  f l a v o u r o f
"Shut up and I ’ll take you 
home . . .”  K err said he told 
Miss ’Thompson. The appear­
ance of a Volkswagen van oh the 
scene, and Miss 'Ihompson be­
came m ore hysterical he said.
Attempting to get out of the 
car, K err testified: " If  th a t's  
what you w’ant you can get 
o u t , . .”  then he pushed her into 
the snow. She landed on h er 
knees.
“At no tim e did T use actual 
force to  the girl, she started  it 
all,” he said.
Once he w as sure Miss Thomp­
son was clear of the car. he 
drove off and Miss Thompson 
ran to the van. operated by 
Adolp Juli, a  salesm an for Oka­
nagan E lectric , Vernon.
“ I b e c a m e 'v e ry  frightened,” 
Kerr said " l ' have a wife and 
family to look forw’ard  to.” 
“ Why w ere you frightened?” 
asked Crown counsel P e te r 
Seaton during cross-exam ina­
tion.
K err replied: "W ell s h e
turned from  a p leasant young 
lady into . ... something else.”
Minutes Of 1895 Read Out 
At Women's Council Meet
VERNON (Staff)—Mlnute.i of There a rc  57 council’s of
tlic founding m eeting of the Ver 
non and IILstrlcl Council of 
Women dated Oct. 7, 1895, were 
rend yesterday at a ten nnd 
reception in Trinity United 
C lnnch. To honor the national 
prc.sldcnt Mr.s. Saul Hnye.s, of 
M ontreal.
Mis.s Hilda C-'rydermnn pointed 
out that the original meeting 
was convened by the then 
governor general of Canada, 
I/)rd  Al>erdeen. Lady Aberdeen 
nt that time was presld('ut of the 
National Council of Women nnd 
a frequent visitor to their Ver­
non h o m e the Coldstream 
estate.
In her addre.ss Mr.s. Hayes 
explained the organization of th«' 
national council, She stresseit 
VERNON (Staff) — A .’■ur-jthe Influence of thl.s group on 
rhse shower was held Sun(lay|ihe national .‘leene pointing out 
honor of Mi.s.s Angellne piat National Connell of Women 
Teslyk. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Nick Te.slyk, of Vernon.
women In Canada, IB ot which 
nro in B ritish Columbia, lo c a l  
council groups nre the backlxmc 
ot the organization, Mr.s. Hayc.s 
stated
r,;
is repre.senled on every comml.s- 
slon and eom m ltte of inqior- 
tance to the nation',s buslnes.s.AlKiut 38 friends and rel.a- 
tive.s attended the mlscellan- 
ftsous shower, held at tin- home 
of MI.SS Teslyk'.s jKuenls.
Ttu' bvide-to be .sat In a de­
corated  chair of pink and 
while stre;inieifi, with » whil<> 
wedding bell hanging above 
her. The many lovely r.ifts 
w«'re placed Inside a vvcwid-ef- 
feet (lecmate<l ehureh. Tbe
room was .Tseenled u lth  be,TU-jiu.|q tonijjip wdh giav’d  .•peakt i 
tlfol yellow daffodU, ' j) FleminK-William -, of Mont-
A«)l;!flti|* the bllde-to-be ,.,f Sehw. p-
War Pilot To 
Address Chamber
VERNON (.Staff) A speei.d 
dinner meeting of tlu' Vernon 
Cham ber of Conuneree v\ill be
“ nU T FOR YOU”
"We nt national hcndqiinrtcr.s 
would not be In oxi.stenco except 
for you.”
Communication from local to 
national executive I.s encouraged 
to ensure the sharing of Infor­
mation valuable to both levels.
To m ark Ihe visit to the city 
of the fir.st pre.sldent, Mr.s, 
Hnye.s was presented with a 
picluie of the Coldstream Val­
ley.
Knllowlng the ten a nir-host 
dinner a t the National Hotel 
was attended by 12 lady delega­
tion fiitm the Kelowna branch 
as well as repre.sentntivcs from 
V’enion,
M rs, Haye.s addressed n break­
fast meeting of the Kelowna 
group teday, before flying to 
Vnin'omer.
1110 staff of the Bank ot Mont­
real, wives and husbands jour 
neyed to Vernon last weekend 
where they all enjoyed a Chi­
nese dinner a t the Lotus G ar­
dens.
Tlie IjCgion crib  tournam ent 
wa.s brought to a clo.se with a I 
delicious dinner and wonderful I 
social evening. Tlie daffodils 
on the tables added a note o f| 
spring.
M r. and M rs, G. Staples a rc  
holidaying a t the const; In their] 
absence M r. and Mrs. H. Mc­
Lean of Tappen, are  staying a t | 
their home.
W. O. M itchell of High River, 
A lberta, w as a visitor irt the  
Enderby d istrict. Mr. Mitchell, 
a w riter known for his “ Jake] 
and tlie Kid,”  has purchased 
proiverty n t Mabel Lake.
I t Is reported that orgnnlz-] 
ntlon work is under way for the 
formation of a charter lodge of 
the Benevolent nnd Protective 
Order of E lks ot Canada in E n ­
derby.
In o ther school board news:
An extension for tem porary 
borrowing has been authoriz­
ed until May 31. Total expen- 
ditures for the d istric t fori DROVE AROUND 
; I M arch, this y ear was $144,215.1 K err said  he drove around
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste 
and Calvert Old Rye 




the pen I.td . attenillng,
Mr. Klernlng-Willlams was 
disHngui.slicxl pilot during the 
»cccmd world w ar, and w.w m. 
soclftted with Sir D.tvkl W«b- 
,ier in the adfninlstrntkin utid
owning of the gifts were;
Mis,\ Wendy Teslyk, Mrs, Dlga 
Uopqwich nnd Miss Rose 
Hsu,si'hnk.. 'Games were then 
pl.iyedr « n d ' refreshm ents were 
fri\ 'cd,lxv Mkjf Jeanette  Hack-
num . Rhilley Fedvnia, Mrs., , . . » n  i
Ot«a nnd M bs '>f I"- Ik.v.d
tt.. .  O p e ra  Hmve, Lonilon, bef<m‘llrurium  ■ , . ,
M1*'S .An'b’liP**: T f  lvk \ v i l l i to Can:\<la.
nm ste  (T raW  Wtnvdel) Gmulor «d'ldl<m. by :.pr!'l..| tuvil.i-,
;  !W F a t u n l r ’. Mav !>, .R 4 p.m. mfmlwt s of thr t '-rn.ia
"Trinity i t ' a
2 Vftrcoft. ' 'th e  ineetmg.
HOSPITAL WORK 
STARTS IN JUNE
VKIINON (Stiift* Cnii- 
rtruelKiii fif llii- $2511,(1110 mr- 
elianle.il wing of llu- Vernon 
Juldlee IIo-.pit<d will licgin In 
two moiitli;;, it wa.‘! Iiulicat«'d 
la,'it night following « une dii.v 
vi.slt from  Co;od m ehilrt t Paul 
.’imilh,
Tin- new boiler plaid w dl 
\i! t' n.doird p,,k; fuel uiih oil 
le; flandli'.' .oai Iln' I” " (i v 
wilt III- eorniiletetv ri’-. .m-
p(‘d, II 1 st lunated eiur tt iie- 




VERNON (Staff) — W nlter 
K asper charged with common 
ns.snult on his wife April 0 
has been rem anded for tria l 
until Aiull 18. H(‘ pleaded not 
guilty lo the charge.
In other court ncw.s, Donald 
Caldrone. convicted of steal 
lug an arm y vehicle last month 
has bet'u rc>manded In cu.stody 
until April 18 for .sentence 
G ilbert Florin Decent, 19, 
convlcled of carrying a con­
cealed weapon othei- than a 
gun or pistol wa.H i.entenced to 
out' day in J.dl with the nn 
derstanillng th;d when releas 
e:l he must return to Montreal 
hi.-v domielle, immediately, 
I.eong Poy was fined SIO and 
ef>:t-t after pleading guilty of 
game fi.hing other tlian by 
angling, Pov is unemployed 
aial on welfare, 'nuough an in­
terp reter he said he was not 
.'Iware of Ihe l.iw.
SI'.UONI) YI-All WINNF.n
VERNON (fitaff) — |Zot‘ the 
ticeond year in ;( low, th<> V«-r- 
non l-'lsli and Game Club h a , 
won the Avery :;hlelit, uwaitl to 
the < hd> In tin- Inti rlor of the 
pi'ovliu e \rltli (lie lio ge t eon- 
tiibution lo <-on, t'l v.dloo ilui m;.; 
:lii' :'.e,o. The (tid> Wict a .^ .udrd  
•h** shield «t •  recent Interior 
izone conreidion.
....
In sta n t GO. Superb con tro l o f ev ery  b oatin g  s itu a tio n  w ith  push-button  
oleotrio sh ift* . P layb oy or w ork horse?  Tho 4 0  h .p . L ark is  bothl A true  
m arin e en g in e , w ith  S ea -T igh t P ow erhood, stea d y  ” fixed-Jot’* earburotion, 
it  is  at hom o in  sa lt  w ater  or fresh ; fa ir  w ea th er  or fou l. You g e t  m ore  
p erform an ce per dollar and per rated  horsepow er. S ee  th e  h igh-torque ’’forty"  
L ark and tho m igh ty  S ta r flito  7 5 ; try  tho push-button  control yo u rse lf. At 
you r E vin ru d e d ea ler’s . N ow .
'•G ro n tn n t ndvnnofln tno fl th n d r iv e r  m o v e d  u p f r o n t - ln B ta n tR h o a d - n n to m  w i th  in d e p o n d e iD t t h r o t t l a  c o n t r o l .
■tVINRUItta M OTORS, ri-lcihnimigh, A flhhlon cf Oultx^Aifl Mtitiim Cn/poditlfin of ('Mndu Ihl. • Find your doolor in tha yallow  pn((«a.
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IV faQ da’i ,
15 oz. tin s ..
Malkin's Otoict, 
















SPINACH Malkin’s, 15 oz. ....
2 for
i3 or







Cracker Barrel, Kraft 
MUd, 12 oz.
Assorted, Malkin’s 
Choice, IS oz. tins
Aylmer Tomato or 
Vegetable, 10 oz. tins ....
TISSUE Bathroom, Porex, MTiit# or ColMid 4 ro s
STRAWBERRY JAM Malkin’s Pore, 24 oz. t in ......
PEANUT BRITTLE ^^^Connack’s OldI k n i n v  I  V l \ l  I  I  tmtm Fashioned, 14 oz. pkg.
0 SALAD DRESSING Kraft Salad Bowl, 32 oz.
PANCAKE FLOUR
CATELLI DINNER Macaroni and Cheese, 7 o z . ...
PORK PICNIG
F R E S H  . . l b . Indian River, 
Pink or White
LAMB V  Basket
New Zealand lb.
LEG of LAMB A Q .
New Zealand ....................................    lb. " T F  m
.»













Sweet ........................... 2 lb. 15c
Giant Sire,
I 'l t re  Special Oll’er 7 9 c
KITCHEN TRICKS 
STORING COOKlESt
lo  .store cookies, cool thoroughly and pack in a tigiitly covered 
jsir or incial box, or wrap for freezing and store in the free/cr.
If the cookies arc delicate, place sheets of wax paper or alurnlniiin 
foil between (he layers in the cookie tin.
l o keep soft cookies from drying out, put a slice of bread or a cut 
Kclion of apple into the cookie jar with them.
VmMMA
Prices Effective April 12 - 1 3  - 1 4
W e  R c s c n c  T h e  R i g h t  T o  L i m i t  Q i i a n t i t i v s
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI
Shop-Easy S u pere tte  — 2 7 2 8  Pantlosy St,
couwa SPORTS COiWW
Scrimmage Builds Up 
On 'Padded Pansies'
By DAVE SHEFIIERD
The discussion of which la tougher, Cantditn 
footbal! or English rugger, is continuing apaa;, espec- 
ItUy on the coast, where both gam« are played en- 
thuaiaitically.
Rugger types arc scornful of football where they 
iay “padded pansies’* shove each other around in a 
bulldozing battle of tanks, rather than the rugger’s 
hell-for-leather battle of brains and brawn.
The rugger fans say football is a spectator,; 
money making sport rather than one of participation. '
I wouldn't dare take sid«  ̂ in such a discussion! 
But you readers go ahead. i
I think for both the spectator and the player, soc- 
a?r is far and away superior to both rugger and foot­
ball!
So there!
Speaking of which is the better, one could get 
Into an awful argument on hockey goalies.
But not in that last game between Montreal and 
Chicago.
Glenn Hall was, as Chicago says, “ihe best of all.
In Kelowna I would like to see more lacrosse. 
Next to hockey, lacrosse is one sweet game for a 
guy like me to watch and I miss the coast senior games 
where one could have a ball at the arena once a week 
for a buck.
Talking to Kelowna recreation director Jack 
Brow the other day, I happened to ask w’hy there 
wasn’t a great big indoor swimming pool say, at the 
Aquatic Club. , .
I’ll bet if there was such a pool—and if some 
community-minded organization spearheaded a drive 
for it it would be a money maker throughout the
winter months.
Jack, incidentally, agreed with me as far t.s he
could go.
1 neglected to tell him though, he’d have to work 
harder, for there would be so many seeking swimming 
Instruction, family swim parties, etc.
Joe Kapp, that speedy Lion quarterback who is 
coming to the Boys’ Club Sport Show’, will be a tea 
hero to the youngsters here who are, of course, avid
Lions (and Kapp) fans. «
It’s fellows like Joe, Rocket Richard, Doug Har­
vey et all, who turn up where the kids are, that are 
such a credit to the sport in which they are engaged.
Charlie Giordano, who is coaching the junior 
baseball squad, is stiff this week.
(Not stiff fellas—just musculqrly stiff.)
Charlie, like his players, hasn’t thrown anything 
but the bull all winter and it’s dam hard on the 
muscles heaving that pill around lor the first time, 
e v e n  if the weather does make you feel like it.
Loafs Grab 1 ~ 0 Load 
In Stanley Cup Final
TORONTO <CP) — C o « c h ,T lm  Horton’* fo*l. W ck D u ff.ia  i ^ n c e  
Rady Pilous iaid  shoitiy  after ksft» infer on tb* liite b a d  two( Cntc»*o 
arriving in Toronto tb a t his CM- A rm stivof ah®
cago Black Hawks could b«at!on Keoa’i  goal. , .
■rvwunto Maple Leafs In the Left winger Frank MalwvHtb 
‘t» c k  «Uey. their front yard  o r 'g o t the other T orw to  fo a i. Red
Training for the Legion- : 
sponsored Junior Olympic 
TVamlng P lan  begins AjttII 14 
in Kelowna and area  with 
coaching lessons to be given 
by Rod Eelcs of Vancouver, 
shown kneeling. Provincial 
chairm an of the JOTP is B urt
Hunter standing behind Mr. 
heles. Legionnaire Norman 
Hilbom of Kelowna’s Branch 
26 is in command of the city 
and area activities of the 
Junior Olympics until the 
championships take place a t 
Em pire Stadium August 23, 
24 end 25.
back yard.
He changed his tune Tuesday
night, sobered by the fact that 
the Leafs took Hawks on In Tor­
onto 's own “yard”—M aple I^ a f  
G ardens — and won the first 
gam e of the Stanley Cup final 
4-1.
He m ade excuses for Chi­
cago 's performance—‘we gave 
Ithem three of the goals . . .] 
because we were m ore tired”  
—and the Hawks had enuogh 
lapses th a t they needed some­
one to  go to bat for them .
Toronto started off slowly, 
sluggishly and sloppily, gave up 
a goal In the first period, then 
whipped back to take  full com-
Kelly and Ron Stew art assist­
ing.
Torcmto coach Punch Im lach. 
said after the gam e the Black 
Hawks found “ they can’t  push 
US around.*’
The m an he singled ou t far 
special mention wa* Duff. Ab 
t h ^ h  Duff had no goals, "ha 
[was reall.v going In a fte r  the 
puck. He sure was going bard ."
I a t 13;4S. E leven seconds la t«
 ---------  fight w toger Eric s tcw art passed from  the  cornel
Nesterenko got the  Wame fw  MahovUth who driUcd It pa*4 
the second * to r« to  goah He 
and  L e a f  defencem an C arl *^11.
Brew er, who had been fouding Pilous said a fte r th* gam * 
oa  and off. tangled ai«i tb* Nesterenko’* penalty w as »tri- 
Hawk got th« gate for roughing '
“He (Nesterenko) w as td f  
side and had no business going 
after the puck. I t  cost us a goal, 
although our defence hetpM  by 
giving Leafs the puck."




The Kelowna C ricket Q u b  
held ita  annual m eeting recent­
ly  and plans for the 1962 season 
w ere m ade.
This season’s executive a re : 
Hon. P residents, Capt. C. R . 
Bull and  R. K err; chairm an, S. 
Angus; secretary -treasurer, J . 
I ^ e r i c k :  captain, J .  F reder­
ick; vlce-captaln, M. M urrell.
H ighlights o f the 1962 season 
will be;
M ay 20—Kelowna a t T ra i l  
Ju n e  9—T rail a t  Kelowna 
Ju ly  1—Kelowna a t  Langley 
Ju ly  28-29—Calgary a t  Kel­
owna .
Sept. 1. 2. 2 -T o u rn am en t — 
CapL Cecil R . Bull Trophy com ­
prising  round robin between 
TYall, Langley - Vancouver (2> 
-  Kelowna - Penticton -  Vernon.
Sept. 16—Vancouver Tourists 
a t  Kelowna.
All persons Interested In p a r 
ticipaUng a re  reque.sted^to con­
ta c t J ,  F rederick  a t  PO plar 2- 
2806,
Proctlces a re  lo be on Wed­
nesday evenings starting  on M ay 
2 a t  6:80 p .m .
The club’s annual spring 





A Junior Olympic Training 
P lan clinic will be held in Kel­
owna a t 1 p.m ., April 14 a t the 
Kelowna Junior High School 
auditorium.
The clinic, sponsored by  the 
Royal Canadian Legion, will 
offer a program  under JO TP 
director Ron Eelcs and Don 
Steen, both outstanding track  
and field event coaches and for­
m er champions in their fields.
All interested Legionnaires, 
physical train ing instructors, 
athletes and interested parties 
a re  invited to  attend the clinic, 
agenda of which includes track  
and field coaching, officiating 
the sport, JO TP adm inistration 
and a field dem onstration a t the 
City Park  Oval.
Mr. Eeles suggests the clinic 
take four to six hours, bu t he 
is agreeable to  rem ain  w ith the 
Kelowna group as desired  into 
the evening.
The Junior Olympic Training 
P lan  is sp o n so r^  Canada-wide 
by the Royal Canadian Legion 
and the Kelowna B ranch 26 is
taking an active in terest in the 
plan through the North Okana­
gan Zone.
The plan is p a r t  of a  Legion 
program  to encourage physical 
training, sports and condition­
ing among young Canadians^
EDMONTON (C P)—The w est­
ern  Canadian M em orial Cup 
final between Brandon W heat 
Kings and Edm onton Oil Kings 
will open S atu rday  night in 
Brandon, A rt P o tte r, Vice-pres­
ident of the C anadian A m ateur 
Hockey Association announced 
here Tuesday.
Second gam e of the best-of- 
sevcn series, w ill be played in 
Brandon April 16. The series 
then will shift to  Edm onton for 
the third, fourth and fifth, if 
necessary, April 18, 20 and 21.
The sixth and seventh gam es, 
If needed, wUl be  played in 
Brandon April 23 and 25.
The winner trav e ls  e a s t for 
the M em orial Cup bestof-seven 
final.
BILLIARDS RECORD?
VALLEYFIELD, Que. (C P )-- 
G aetan G arand, J e a n -  Paul 
Poirier and D e n i s  Leduc 
claimed a record  after playing 
billiards for 52 hours and 10 
minutes, eclipsing the previous 
m ark  set by a  group of Mont­
realers by four m inutes.
Broder's Down 
Two Games 
L o s e M
LONDON, Ont. (CP)—London 
F rederick’s used a fast break 
to a good advantage Tuesday 
night to defeat Lethbridge 
Broders 94-82 in the second 
gam e of the Canadian senior 
basketball championships here.
F rederick’s lead  the best-of- 
five series 2-0. They won the 
firs t gam e 102-90 Monday night.
The th ird  gam e will be held 
here tonight, and the fourth and 
fifth F riday  and Saturday if ne­
cessary.
Ambi G ardner’s 24 points and 
Gene Rizak’s 22 were tops for 
F rederick’s. Lloyd H arris w as 
top scorer for Lethbridge w ith 
31 points.
m and with two goals in each of 
the second and th ird  periods.
It was an Inauspicious s ta rt 
for the giant-kiiilng Hawks, who 
knocked off first-place M ontreal 
Canadicns four gam es to  two in 
the semi-final, the sam e m argin 
by which Toronto banished New 
York Rangers.
PREDICTS REBOUND
Pilous said the ex tra  day  of 
re s t Toronto got between the 
semi-final and th e  final m ade 
the difference. L e a f s  w ere 
through their semi-final action 
Saturday night and the Hawks 
Sunday night.
And, he predicted, Chicago 
will rebound.
B ut he couldn’t  wash away 
the fine perform ance of Leafs’ 
“ second” line, which took care 
of th ree of Toronto’s four goals.
Centre Dave Keon and rig h t­
w inger G e o r g e  Arm strong 
scored a goal apiece and each 
got an  assist on defencem an
HAWKS TAKE LEAD
Leafs were down a  goal in 
the first period on a  goal by 
Bobby Hull, the Hawk right 
winger who this season tied  the 
record of 50 goals in a season.
It was set up by Stan Mikita, 
who boosted his record  to  14 
fxiints in seven playoff gam es 
this season.
Mikita grabbed the puck a t 
the point, faked a shot nnd 
passed to  Hull, standing 15 feet 
in front of the Toronto goal. He 
rifled the puck past Toronto 
goaltender Johnny Bower on a 
sliding shot a t 3:M.
Im lach said he Ujought it  was 
a “ soft kindof goal.”  Horton 
was in the penalty box fo r hold­
ing a t the tim e.
Keon tied it up a t 1:32 of the 
second period on a p ic tu re  per­
formance by  Arm strong. The 
right winger hauled the puck 
into the Chicago zone, w ith Keon 
and Duff trailing. He dipsy- 
doodled around just inside the 
blue Une while his linem ates 
caught up and then, w ith two 
Hawks all bu t clutching him , he 
laid the pass on Duff’s  stick. 
Duff fired to Keon, who w as 
moving fast, and Chicago goal- 








y o u  a n d  
y o u r  car, 
whatever the m ake o r model. 
Drop in now for safe spring 
driving.




Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
...to  assure 
Old Style flavour!
S p r r t t i -
SOCCER FEV E R  
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Factory  officials here 
say their employees a re  com­
ing' down with new m aladies 
such as N ottingham  F orest F in­
ger and Lincolnshire Handicap 
Hand whenever the F o rest soc­
cer club is playing a t hom e or 
there is a big event a t  nearby 
Lincolnshire race  track . ___
Tunnoy Hunsaker 
Off Critical List
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Yanks Slip By Orioles T-fi 
Maris Hits First Homer




H M ^ S h t  f i g h t e r  Tunney DUNEDIN Iria. (AP -  Fight- 
n fm S k e r was taken off the  ing Arnold P alm er, who proved 
S a l  lis t t ^ a y .  In M aster’ v i c t o r y  his
D r. E. L. Gage said H unsaker ability to scrap  back from a l 
rem ains in serious condition, I rnost certain  defeat to win, 
but he has shown im provem ent Aiesday led profe.sslonnl golf-
" r e MEMBER WHEN . . .
D etroit Red Wings won 
th e ir  firs t Stnnlev <’u '_  . 
y ears  ngo tonight In To*» 
onto, defeating Maple 
S-l to take  th e  bcst-of-flve 
scries th ree  gam es to  one. 
D etro it won the trpnl'v -'f 
hockey luprem ncy ngnln in 
1937 and five m ore tim es 
•Ince then, tho last in ll>a.>.
since Monday night.
Meanwhile, steps were taken 
t-) invc.stlgate the  fight and to 
h u n ch  a fund-raising drive to 
m eet the figh ter’s mounting 
medical costs.
Governor W. W. B arron said 
Monday he will ask the state 
athletic commission to give him 
a report on the fight. Barron 
said he w as particu larly  Intcr- 
e.stcd in tho kind of physical 




About H. R. Record
ing’s money-winning 
$35,408,
Ih e  M asters cheque lifted 
Palm er from  third place to first 
on the Professional G o l f i n g  
Association’s iist of top 10 
money wlnncr.s.
Gary P layer, who won 512,000 
for his second - place finish, 
jumped onto the list in fifth spot 
with a total of 515,380 for 1902,
Gone U ttle r, who won $6,000 
for hi.s fourth - place M asters 
finish', continue.s in second place 
with total winnings of 521,491, 
Bill Casper J r ., who won 51.100 
for his cighlh-piace tie. dropiiod 
from find to tidrd with n total 
of $17,308. In fourlii with a total 
515,013 is Phil Rodgers, who 
won 5100 nl Augu.sta.
Buckaroos 4-1 
Series lied
SPOKANE, Wash. (CP( — 
Spokane Comets forced a de­
ciding gam e In the W estern 
Hockey League’s best-of-seven 
Southern Division playoff Tues­
day night, downing Portland 
Buckaroos 4-1 to  tie  the  series
E d Johnson in the Spokane 
net lost a shutout with 25 sec­
onds left in the th ird  fram e, 
when Dale Rolfe bent him with 
a slap shot which h it a skate 
and deflected into the net.
Meanwhile, Edmonton Flyers 
go into tho fifth gam e of their 
N orthern Division bc.st-of-scven 
affair again.st Calgary Stnm- 
pcders in Edmonton tonight 
with a 3-1 advantage. Portland 
nnd Spokane m eet here  again 
Friday.
Tho winners of both scries 
m eet la ter in another best - of- 
scven affair.
NEW  YORK (AP) -  Roster 
M a rb . who knows the BjxiUlght
will be on him 
cause  of hi* record b r c n k i^  61 
hom e runs la s t y e a r ,  said Tues­
day  w as ’the first lim e in my 
tlx year* in (he m ajor leagues 
th a t  1 w asn’t  nervous on o)>en-
tng d ay .”
“ I don’t  know why I wa* so 
ca lm .”  M arla said. “ Maybe i t s
because I "t,*; ’t - l ranything worry m e this 5 ear, 
1 m ade UP m y m ind to forget 
*R about la s t and  le t thi* 
vear ti>k® care of Itself. . ,
' '  Ift fact. Mr,rl» 'togait Tw*«lw 
where he left off last year, barn- 
m erlng a three-run homer »»
' champ** m
belted  hom e run 
No,'' L ■«' box'' ,w«g sang
ou t, " th a t 'p u is  Roger U  g $ m m  
. »he«d’« f  :Mari»’ record ,'oL  61- 
, M art* didn’t  hit b is  f  rs i 'h o m e  
ttm  la s t un t’il his team  *
t„ ' But .Maris' added:
“ Now, ,l>ie«« A m  t  go
WATER DIVINERB
An estim ated 25,000 United 
Stntoa cillzons stiil practise 
w ate r divining
COLLECT TWO EACH
Gord Stratton, who hns scored 
six goals in eight playoff gam es, 
counted twice for the Comets 
'nie.sdny night. Y ves  Locns also 
scored twice.
Stratton’s first counter cam e 
a t 8:25 of the first period when 
he took n goal-mouth pass from 
Max Mckilok and slam m ed it 
past Al Rollins.
Four minutes la te r he scored 
again on a hard 10-footcr. I-.0- 
cas scored shortly after S tra t­
ton on a long partially-.screencd 
drive which bounded off Rollins 
nnd into the net.
Steve Witiuk passed lo l/>cna 
nl 16:20 of tho second fram e 
and I/icna bored in from the 
loft nnd buried the puck before 
Rollins could move.
’The Moose m ay  be ready  to 
add another M to New York 
Yankees’ M and M power trad e­
m ark.
The Moose Is Bill Skowron, 
burly firs t basem an for the 
Yankees who played the key 
role Tuesday as  the world 
champions began their cam  
Ipaign for a th ird  consecutive 
American League pennant with 
[a 7-6 opening-day trium ph over 
Baltim ore Orioles.
Skowron opened -the Y ankees’ 
scoring with a  two-run inside- 
the-park- hom er in the fourtli in­
ning, watched R oger M aris and 
Mickey Mantle keep New York 
close with hom ers, then stroked 
a single that snapped a - 6-6 tie 
in the eighth to  w rap things up.
Plagued by b a c k  trouble 
throughout an eight-year career, 
Skowron s p e n t  tho w inter 
strengthening his m uslces with 
special exorcises. He ,hit 28 
h o m e rs 'la s t season nnd could 
join M arls and M antle in  a 
trium virate of terro r.
M arls tagged home run  No. 1 
of tlic 1962 cam paign, a three- 
run shot in the  fifth inning off 
Billy Hoeft. , ,
Dick Donovan got Cleveland 
Indians off swinging with af ivc- 
h lttcr tha t blanked Boston Red 
Sox 4-0, Chicago White Sox 
edged Ix>s Angelos Angels 2-1 
nnd Kansas City Athletics de­
feated Minnesota Twins 4-2. De­
tro it Tigers nnd Washington 
Senators were idle.
Skowron’s gnmc-wlnncr came 
off reliever Hoyt Wilhelm nnd 
drove, in Elston Howard, who 
had doubled following M antle’s 
homer.
Ralph T erry  picked up the 
victory, taking the mound when 
Whltcy Ford, n 25-gnme winner 
last season, left after giving up 
eight hits nnd four runs in six 
Inning.*. Relief specialist Luis 
Arroyo cam e on to get the last 
three outs for the Yanks when 
Johnny ’I’cmplc singled to open 
the ninth.
Jim m y P ie rsa ll to  Washington,
m ade Mel M cGaha’s m anager­
ial debut a  success with his 
standout perform ance. W h i l e  
Donovnn w as throw ing blanks. 
Woody Held drove in  two runs 
and John Rom ano an d  Chuck 
Esseglan each scored twice to 
land  Red Sox s ta r te r  Don 
Schwall the loss.
Sherm  Lollar, 37, Chicago 
catcher, h it a  two-out single in 
the ninth inning off reliever-Joe 
Nuxhalj t o . drive In . the. decid­
ing run.
Donovan, 31, acquired by the 













r m  not even Uiinklng about 
»py re to rd s , I 've  n irdo up my 
IP ind to try  to  forget a ll about
last year.
“ If .1 hit ’em  right and gel
 I ’ll, .Mi. Khnre
to have the breaks. I got cm 
Of home runs. Hut you've got
I hav* ’em
.'hi-riMitlft, tW* y e a r .
J
e ira
from dozens of strains 
we select four!
From Canada's golden prairks 
conu» the barley traditionally 
sought for many of the world's 
great beer*. Faitliful to our original 
Old Style recipe, four fine strains 
arc selected, blended, then gently 
steeped in dear, sparkling 
mountain water. Such malting 
care Is recognized by 
the ever-growing number 
of people who prize 
the refreshing flavour. . . .  
the mellow taste... 
the golden Old Style colour;
oimmit E.oew',
4)
breioeA and bottled by 
MOL.aON’S  CAPILANO DRBWBFIY LtMITBD
This advsrilsflm ent is not published or displayed by th*
Coits Wallop Chicago 
h  National League Debut
m a u & m A  o m r  c o m tm . w m ., a p k .  h .  tm  f a g e  i t
F»ul Rlch*nli'. *bo  •  S-0 td g t!
into Ih# Lp»fy d ia ft M fjias. 2S. connected twice
bag  for Hoiiston'i new e n tr y , 'tm  the Coltj. blafUng » three- 
•p p a re o tif  pu ikd  out two p lum tsrua  »bot all Don Cardwell in the 
—pitclMrr Bobby Sbaiiir and out-itM rd inntnf *Qd tniacking an- 
fo)kS«r Ro*raa Meli**. | other w ith two men t«i off re-
Plucked by le n e ra l m an a ftr 'U e v e r Al Lary ia  the eighth. 
Richard* from P ittrburgh P i - ' . , — ,  
rate*  ro rte r at la it  year% sc«- •
etal draft to stock the new! York Met* toe other
league clubs. ShanU and Mejias .
reigned as H o u s t o l a ' f  f i r s t  scheduled otiener «  St.
heroes a fte r leading the Colts ^  game. They 1
to an 11-2 victory over C hicago i^ y  to get under way tonight 
Cubs In their debut Tuesday |**«dinf Roger Craig against 
Shanti. 38. pitched a , t r o n g ! •̂ “ 'ksoo of the Cardinals. 
Igam e against the Cubs, check-; San Francisco Giants opened 
•Ing them  on five hits and keep-i^xlth a 6-0 trium ph over Mil- 
ing them aw ay from  the plate !*®ukee B ravet behind Juan  
unUi he tired  to the la te  innings I M arichal’s three - hit pitching. 
Meanwhile, the Colts were build-CtocinnaU Reds ruined Ix s  An-
«.— ---------- -—  -----------   _!gej<.j O odgera,, home opener
before 52.364 fans with a 6-3 vic- 
t o r  y and P ittsburgh's Bob 
Friend shut out Philadelphia 
Phillies 6-0 on five hits.
Shanlz, was virtually untouch­
able until the 299tli homer of 




tributed to  tha Giants' attack
against W arren Spahn with two] 
runs batted to on a double *nd| 
single. Spahn left after 2 2-3 In­
nings.
ik-ni.w*’.  ....A ~  With two men out to the
'o ,. T A,, xiw^i.\r Mn.fA 4W.. r-. u-is®vcnth inning, the score tied■ny by Lou Brock gave the Cubs u  -  .   ̂ nn» nn ihn rvvtears
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto!single runs in the seventh and;^‘^ “  ^ ^ g e r s
Argonauts of the E astern  Fobt-jeighth i n n i n g s .  Hal Smith
ball Conference t o d a y  an-jbacked M ejias’ efforts with an­
nounced the  signing of halfbackiother hom er for the Colts.
Gordon Sim ester, the ir No. 3( M arlchal, 24, gave up a s'lngle 
college d ra ft choice, and two to rookie Howie Bedell in the 
holdover players—all-star defcn-| th ird  toning, then held the 
■iva halfback J im  Routrea and!B raves hiUess until Tommy 
guard  BUI MitcheU. [Aaron and Frank B o l l  l a g
Th* six-foot, 195-pound Slmes 
te r  played for Queen's Univer­
sity  to Kingston, Ont., the last 
five season. The 24-ycar-old na­
tive  of Toronto was Queen's 
leading ground gainer to i960 
w ith a six-yard average.
Rountree, an im port from  the 
U niversity of Florida, will be 
playing his fifth season with Ar 
gos. He led the league in pa.s.s 
interceptions to 1960 with 11 and 
tost season w as fourth with 
Eve.
Thl.i season Will be M itchell's
singled in  the ninth.
STRIKES OUT 19
He struck out 10 men and con-
Auto Rally 
Standings
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Stand­
ings of the top 10 cars in the 
cross-Canada auto rally a t the 
♦k(r,r tt-HK A.wr,* . in a .  ko 706-milc run from
S S h i l  i h a i r t L  rAiUfto Ont., to Win-picked a the ir top college d ra ft ^ipcg. Tuesday night (penalties
choice In 1960 after playing with 
th e  U niversity of We.stcrn On­
ta r io  to London. He has been 
used prim arily  as a  linebacker 
and  guard.
TUESDAY'S FIGHtT
B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Saeram ento, Calif.—Al Med­
rano, 138%, Sacram ento, out- 
L  pointed Georgia P age, 138%, 
Auburn, Calif., 10.
UUca> n.y. — Jose  Torres, 
P uerto  Rico, stopped Jim m y 
W atkins, Buffalo, N.Y., 7. (Mid 
dlew slghts).
Turin,Ita ly  — Bruno Vlsintto, 
151%, Italy , outpointed Charlie 
Cotton, 155%, Toledo, Ohio. 10.
London — Guy Sumlln, 147% 
P irtch a rd , Ala., stopped Brian 
Curvls, 147V4, England, 8.
Hotiohila — L. C. M organ, 
144%, Youngstown, Ohio, out­
pointed Rocky Kallngo, 144y< 
the  Philippines, 10.
to brackets, followed by test 
points):
1. P e te r Ryan, Mike K erry, 
Toronto, (9) 100 Austin.
2. T. Ja rm an , Rochester, 
Mich., Don Hambly, Oshawa, 
Ont. (13) 85.8, Chevrolet.
3. J .  Jones, Toronto, L . La- 
lond, Scarborough, Ont., (20) 
11.6 Studebaker.
4. A rthur D e m p s e y ,  Paul 
M acLcllan, Toronto (34) 72.8 
Volvo
5. J .  Polivka, Charles Blck 
Toronto, (46) 63.7, Volvo.
6. G. McLean, M ontreal, Wil 
Ham Leathern, Chomedy, Que. 
(54) 100 Renault.
7. M. Chennall, J .  Wilson, Tor­
onto, (68) 74.4, Arcadian.
8. H. B. Bunch, St. Bruno, 
Que., W. John Gallop, West- 
mount, Que., (81) 100.1 Citroen.
9. Sam  Nordell, Dorval, Que., 
R o b i n  Edw ardes, Favreville, 
Que. (107) 20, Renault.
10. John C h a r t r e s ,  Bale 
D ’Ufre, Ian  Worth, Lachlne, 
Que., 121), Renault.
elected to walk Frank Robinson 
and pitch to Wally Post. Post 
taggril the first pitch from 
Johnny Podres for a homer to 
win for the Reds. Bob Purkcy 
picked up tho victory for Cin­
cinnati with relief help from 
Blil Henry and Jim  Brosnan.
Roberto Clemente hit a Jim  
Owens* pitch for a grand-slam 
hom er to the third inning and 
Don Hoak followed with a solo 
shot tha t put the win away for 
the P irates. Friend struck out 
five m en and walked only one, 
with Tony Taylor’s double In 
the fifth the lone extra-base hit 
for the Phillies.
Hershey Bears 
Win 3-2 In 
Overtime
• V  ) *•" *%
' * ' “ 11;
m i*
m & m
B o w lk f
H
HE MADE IT
Wes Covington slammed 
dustily bu t safely home all 
the way from  second base in
the th ird  Inning of a gam e 
Monday on single by Phila­
delphia P hils’ team m ate Clay
D alrym ple. The Cincinnati 
Reds’ catcher trying for the 
tag was Johnny Edw ards. The
Phils piled up six runs on 
seven hits In th ird  Inning tak­
ing early  lead in National 
League basebaU opener.
M UFFLED nOOFBEATS
LINCOLN, England ( C P I -  
Nylon horseshoes will be tried 
out a t a race  meeting here, 
inventor William Herthlll noted 
that "nylon Is used in machine 
gears and to  surgery,
thought It would be suiUble m a-iversity  H ospital to  Q eveland low the chest. The b a b i e s
terla l for horseshoes.”
HAS SLAMESE TWINS
SANDUSKY, Ohio (AP)—Sia-
  mesc twins born to  a Sandusky I
so 11 couple have been taken to Uni-The Infants a re  Joined ju s t be-
for an exam ination to determ ine 
whether they m ay be separated. 
Mrs. Robert De Fayette  gave 
birth to  the twin girls F riday
weigh 10% pounds.
M edical experts say stu tter­
ing to children sometimes Is 
caused by fatigue and longer 
res t periods a re  the cure.
BOWIING RESULTS
M IKED t  F.M.
W omen's high aiagla—A lv to i » 
G ladeau, » 1 . }
Men’s high sto fla  — J im  «  
Th«Mnj>saa, 263.
Women’s high triple—Alvin* 
Gladeao, 700,
Men’s high tr ip le -A r t  Ja n ts ,
993.
Team  h ifh  siafl*  — Bowltof 
Bugs, lO ll.
T^am  high trip)*
Bugs, 2815.
W o m e n ’* high avarage—S yl­
via M arkewich, XOS.
Men’s high averaga — John 
Schmidt. 221.
Team* to playoffs; Bowling 
Bugs, llto tstone* . Lucky Lagk 
Igers, Je ts . Five Coin* t a l  
Lucky Btok*.
WEDNESDAY TS 
F inal Laagw* K lgte 
Women’s Wgh atofla—M arg t 
Leier, 350.
Men’* high * to g la -J te k  IMm 
350.
Women’* high tolide—Alarga 
Leier. 863.
M en's high trtp la — X ntbi 
Pedersen, 761.
Team  high stogie—Two Ik ia ft 
1225. “ •
Team  high trl]Aa->Doo66atg»
3078.
W omen's high averaga—M a rp i 
Leier, 201.
M en's high averaga — R ag >i 
M erriam , 211.
Team  standings: Alley C ats , 
75; Skookuma 72; Doodler* F it 
D ajads 59.
THURSDAY MDDDD 
Women’s high stogie — Mteh 
T ahara , 305.
Men’* high stogie — M as K aV  
suda, 329.
Women’s high trip le  — Oaet* 
gie P erron . Vi.
Men’s high triple—John MB- 
denberger, 835.
Team  high single—Tha BaF* • 
1246. "
T eam  high tripl*—Tha B aF. ^  
3469.
Women’s high avcTaga—C cral :■? 
Koga, 220. i\
Men’s high averaga — Ook* ... 
Koyanagl, 244.
"300”  Club — M as M atsuda,
329; Mich T araha , 305; Coka 
Koyanagl, 303; Joe  MUdenbarg- 
er, 303; B erdle Scott, 300. .q
Team  standing; The B ay 4 li , 
Gem C leaners 40; Bow ladrem a 
39.
iX
HERSHEY, Pa. (A P )-Ja c k  
M cKenzie's close-in goal early 
to the second sudden - death 
overtim e period Tuesday night 
gave Hershey Bears a 3-2 vic­
tory  over Buffalo Bisons In the 
opening gam e of their best-of- 
five semi-final American Hoc­
key League playoffs.
McKenzie notched the game- 
winning tally  a t 5:44 after the 
two clubs had skated through 
53 m inutes and 44 seconds of 
scoreless hockey.
The second game will be here 
T hursday night, with the third 
gam e a t  Buffalo Saturday.
Hershey’s other m arksm en 
w ere WiUie M arshall and Pete 
Conacher. For the Bisons, the 
scorers were Brian and B arry  
Cullen.
h ere 's  th e  EASY WAY to
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THE DAILY COURIER'S 
ECONOMY READING PLAN
A Very Special Reading Readers* Service
Here's how 
You select your 
Magazines
L IF E  (Weekly) -----------------
MADEAIOISELLE ..................
MoCALL’S ................................
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING . .
CATHOLIC DIGEST ............
INGENUE (Teen-age Girl*) 
IIUM FTY DUMFTY (Age* 3
P O P IJM R  BOATING ..........
SPORTS AFIELD ............. - -
POPULAR ELECTRONICS, 
CAR AND DRIVER ...........
.3 y n .  
.3  yr*. 
.3  yr*. 
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C H 0 0 8 B
2 MAGAZINES -  Gotli from Group
OR
3  MAGAZINES- 1  from Croup and
0 H 2  from Gropp *’8"
4  MACAIMES -  A l  f t n  C i w » - V
GROUP A
POPULAR BCIENCB  S yr* .
CHILDREN’S DIGEST
(Age* 5-12) ..................   8 y r* .
[ 1 CAIiLING ALL GIRLS
(Ages 7-14) ..................   * y ra .
HI FI/8TERE0 REVIEW . - 3 y r * .
GLAMOUR ................................ 3 y r* .
AMERICAN GIRL (G nlde)-.3  yr*. 
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yr*.
OUTDOOR LIFE ................... 3 y r* .
AMERICAN HOME - ............. 3 yr*.
WEEKLY SCOTSMAN_____ 3 yr*.
GROUP B
*SpecM ht: Anyone 
after a iiastc of Walkcr*» Special Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose W alker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
C.tn.ula's popul.tr choice in whisky. Next 
l im e — m ake it a po in t to buy W alker's 
Special Old.
n iR A M  VVAlKfR k  SOKk  1.1 Mi l l I)
REDBOOK ......      3 y rs .
ARGOSY (Tha M an’s M ag.) .3 yra. 
FJIQUIRE .........................  3y r* .
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS
3 yr*.
FIE L D  & STREAM  ............3 yr*.
TRU E SrORY  .........................3y r« .
POPULAR GARDENING — .3 yr*
U.S. CAMERA .........................3 y rs .
PARENTS’ M A G A ZIN E....... 3 yr*.
FLOWER GROWER .........„ . 3  yr*.
GOLF DIGICST ......... .3 y r* .
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHER
3 yr*.
SPORT . .   3 y rs .
MOODY MONTHLY ................3 yrs.
SATURDAY NIGHT
(E very  other week) ----------- 3 yrs.
CHRISTIAN HERALD  ........3 yrs.
CHILD L IFE  (Ages 3-10) . 3 yrs. 








MACLEAN B (Every o«ier week)
5 yr*.
SCIENCE Si MECHANICS ..3  yr*. 
MOUILIS HOME JOURNAL .3 yr*.
PHOTOPLAY .............................3 y r« .
TRUE r o m a n c e ....................3 yr*.
CANADIAN H O M E S  3 y r* .
CHATELAINE ........  6 yra.
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY .3 y r* .
LlBER'rY  ...........  . . .7  yra.
HUNTING Si FlSIHNG in Canada
6 yr*.
ATLANTIC ADVOCATE 3 y rs.
ROD Si GUN In Canada ____ 5yr« .
L E  BAMEDI (Every other week)
3 yr*.
I.A REVUE POPULAIRE
(French) ..........................  . . . .  5 y rs.
IJV REVUE MODERNE. CHATI5- 
LAINE, (French) (5fonthly) 5 yrs. 
LE MAGAZINE .MAULimN'S
(PYrnch) (Monthly)  .........5 y rs.
WE.HT|tRN PRODUCER . .  6 yr*.
The Daily Courier
ALL
for only a week
t
(Payablo  fertoightly)
Do Not W rite Here
C n n ic r’s Nnmo
C m ricr’s Routo No......................... Date
IN T.ir »>"*aK..iNn nr cAnr cn
l|«g#ixto®aefa u « <Sa|5l4|td fcjr ife* Itquot Cociiol Bojrd a by tb* GownMidof Bnlito(̂ otarotH#I
I hereby agree to aubscrlbe for or extend my p re ien t aMbscrlptlon to  THE 
KEIDWNA COURIER for 38 months and Iho m agatlnes choseq for Ihe te rm  a* 
Indicated. I agree to pay tSc a week (payable forlnighUr) (vvhlrh includes H.S. Tax 
on magaxlnes) for a period of .1(1 months. This will cover full paym ent for both 
Ihe new spaper and the magaxIneH.
NAME ........    - ...............  Apt. No...........................
ADDRlvSS  ................... - ............................................................   I ’Imne No. . ......................... ..
c i 'f v  ............... ,................................  : ______ I ’liovi.N’cic  . .........................
ORDER TAKEN RY ................... ............. ..
ri.EA H E Al.i.OW 6 TO H WEEKS I OH IIH ST  MAGAZINi;S TO ARRIVE 
I ] Naw Newapaper b u b a a ib o r . I  f  Old Newspaper Ih ibacrtb it ^
Extra big 8aving» on your magazinot 
Convonient. . .  your magaxines come by mall 
Your newspaper will bo deUvored by corrftf 
* 5 ^  No Money Down
more than 5 0
nationally famous magazines 
choose your favorites. . .











fH : r .  M
»A G E I* EJdJOHIfA  BAM.T COC1.IE1. W m .  A P » . t t .  t t «
lOtLOWNA — r o  2*4445
IF YOU WANT FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
V tR N O N U  2*7410
DALY
L f
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 1 .  B u s in e s s  P e r ie n a l  |
Xiumdim m i  E  L L, E X  F  E  E  T  L  Vi
»Kd bed tp fead j. F o r fine# 
m ates aad  decorating Weasj 
Kjijiact o r p.hoR« W lam an'ii 
Fabric House Ltd. 42S Be.raard 
PO 2-3092. tl:
21. Property For S a le
«
' rm m  fv
UaSa* t'lU t •V.ntoa •«««•» 




ONLY *1.20 A SQUARE, 
«  imm* u  tm t i A  ceram ic and mosaic:
tile tnstaUed on walla, floors,: 
counter and entrances. PO 5-j 
5012. 210
C M M O * #  • r > < . I U M S S « t U  4 t «  U U M IftM i 
M tMrn mtf <4 Sc ftCt wm4 IMf 
*>(' tm« HMt l*tt iimm, t'.xt pt* to> 
%r«t. itwt .bS ni.'« iMitMeiiut. ttmm 
i m  'ts ftu ward i«r a i  ceaMcatitt 
wr !»«•.
t u tm r m a  o t.K rut
iSMmmrn s-M ftja.. dir 
■itttitcatMft.
ua* s<M <«««• UK*.
I tu  ranMcatoa uucrUaaa Sl̂ SS
aWwdM uaa.
. ‘iaoM caiuMeuU.a
•'''H.mI ;sur aattrUMOMM tlia tir** das 
a  Wt wUI mm tm itttmrnhU
vMt. UAd «M taeartact tMMtM,
%.U)iK«ais OMft* *Br aar sdvdfUd*- 
«WM Is 4S«.
J j^  caarsa ter WMt «4 a«s Niuaiwm 
F rs£ 011I.V cocxiaa% are «•> Kttnu. ax.
CLEANLNG, UPHOLSTERY 
rugs, wail to  wall carpets, 
wlnckiws. m aintenance. Janitor! 
service. Dura clean Ritewa?
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. If
GOOD BUSINESS FOR SALE
Genera! trucking and hauling busEiCss licensed for both 
B.C. and W asM nitan, Includes seven trucks, two flat deck 
sem l-tra ik rs , two trac to rs with front end loaders and an 
ideally ^ituatr.^d one acre  parking lot. Stowing high return  
on investm ent. M.L.S.
PULL PRICE *».#©6.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. SWrreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
I Gov't Resolute In
R e n t a  
ROTOTILLER
DRAPES E X P E irrL Y  MAJDIt 
and bung. Bedspreada m ade toj 
m easure. lYee estim ates. Doris: 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2417. tlj
S E r a C  TANKS AND GREASE! 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip-! 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone P 0 2 -W 4 . tfl
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and re-styiing for wo- 
m en 's fa,vhion.s. 922 StockwcU, 
phone PO 2-3813. If
1. Births
V a m i l y  h i s t o k y ^ v o u F  
family'* history can be writ- 
je n  with clippings of the happy 
« vents—B irths. Engagem ents, 
find Weddings . . . from your 
Daily N ewspaper. Notices for 
these events a rc  only $1.23. 
Vou m ay bring them  to the 
t ia ss if ic d  Counter or tele- 
phone The Daily Courier PO 
t-4445, ask for Gas.sified.
ji..............................................  —
2 . Deaths
IX)R BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations. 




Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 





LAWN M OW ER
Reserve Dates Now I
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025
217
15. Houses For Rent
A SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
newly decorated, im m ediate pos­
session. Call a t  1017 Fuller Ave.
tf
GARAGE
In a very busy town, situated on Highway 97. Building in
excellent shape. Ideal set up for dealership. Will take a 
house or property, paper as down paym ent. Give us a call 
today.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
Some fixing by a h sn d jm an  will m ake this an  excellent 
fam ily home. 3 bedroom s, living room  IS x 26. Kitchen w'ith 
220 wiring. Lot 71 x 152.' Close in. South side. M ake us an 
offer. This place m ust be sold.
• •9 •■•MhllO AtetMUt. •.«.
• .»*aw« ■ «••*•*••• a|
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; BUI Fleck 2-4034; 
Lu Lehncr PO 2-4909; G aston G aucher 2-2463
FOR RENT AT B. 8t B. PALNT
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
aiul polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric  disc, 
v itoator sanders. Phona PO Z- 
3633 for m ora details.
M W F  U
32. Wanted To Buy
HALF-GALLON JUGS, MUST 
be clean. A and W Drive-In, 
S lops Capri, Phone PO 2-4307
213
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
OTl’AWA (CP) — n ie  gov­
ernm ent’s detcrm instion to use 
" a  substantial volume of funds’* 
to prevent sudden changes in 
tlie Canadian dollar’s exchange 
value was voiced tonight by F i­
nance M inister Fleming.
He also Indicated, in his bud­
get &t»eech to  the Commons, 
that prospects a ren 't b right for 
any move to peg the dollar a t 
a fixed exchange ra te .
The In te rna tona l Monetary 
Fund, a t its last m eeting, again 
expressed hotie th a t Canada 
’m ight find it practicable" to 
peg the rate, Mr. Flem ing said.
But the IM F "h as  not been 
disjsosed to tuess us into any 
hasty action which m ight prove 
to be prem ature o r impossible 
to m aintain,’*
M r. Fleming m ade his sta te­
m ent on the governm ent's ex­
change ra te  policy against the 
background of recent develop­
m ents which have seen foreign 
exchange reserves, held in the 
exchange fund, drop by $401,-
200.000 in five m onths to  $1,-
709.400.000 M arch 31.
dropped after the June to d g e tj At the sam e tim e, the Can** 
■’as a result of the rem oval of dian cost of living had  r*> 
excessive p ressures." |m alned  “ rem arkabiy  stable.*'
1 • FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3U9 
, GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy SL PO 2-2198 
M, W, F  tf
3 BEDRCX)M, MODERN HOME, 
Glenmore a rea . Available im ­
m ediately. Phone PO 5-5646 or 
PO 5-5681. 212
i | a MSAY — Pas.-jed away April
3  1962, R obert Wilson Ram say 
1866 Ogden Ave. In his 84th 
y ear. Survived by a  daughter, 
M rs. J .  O 'Kelly, Vancouver. 
F unera l service w as held Mon­
day  la s t in  Simmons & McBride 
F uneral Ctoapel. Broadway at 
^ a p le  St., Rev. William E. 
B urgess officiated. Interm ent 
Ocean View B urial P ark . 212
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
home. Available April 15, no 
children. Phone PO 2-4601.
213
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  




W EBSTER - HERON — Mr. and 
M rs. S tu art R . W ebster of Kel- 
Qwna, B.C., announce the en­
gagem ent of their youngest 
daughter, N eva P a tric ia , form ­
erly of Kelowna, B.C., to Donald 
Cam eron H eron, son of Mr. and 
M rs. John C. Heron, of North 
l|[ancouver, a t  St. P au l’s Angli- 
(5an Church on M ay 5 a t 2:30 
p .m ., w ith Rev. J . W. Ellis of- 
fjciating. 212
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fuUy appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances ahd fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
l^cLEOD - LANDER—Tho forth 
com ing m arriag e  i.s announced 
of M argaret Joan  McLeod, 
daugh ter of M rs. D. W. McLeod 
of Vancouver and the la te  Mr. 
McLeod, who will exchange 
wedding vows E as te r week with 
A rthur Bastion, elder son of Mr 
and  M rs. A rthur C. Lander of 
l^elowTia. The wedding will take 
place in M ontreal, F riday , April 
27, 1962. 212
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
ORCHARD TIME IS HERE AGAIN!
See tills well kept orchard. 24 acres all told with 17 planted 
to Red Delicious, Spartans, W ealthies, M acs and Crabs, 
prunes, cherries and pears. Comfortable view home has 
three bedrooms, large living room , cabinet kitchen wired 
220V. Full basem ent with W/C furnace. P rice  includes 
full line orchard equipm ent m achinery, sprinklers and 
Irrigation pipes. P rice  $31,500.00 w ith half down and balance 
crop paym ents. MLS.
SELLS U.S. DOLLARS
I I ’he government has been 
OPERATOR ID R  U.S. dollars from  the
21. Property For Sale
16. Apts. For Rent
BACHELOR SUITE, SUITABLE 
for working girl, completely 
furnished, p rivate  bathroom , 
laundry facilities. Shops Capri 
area. Phone PO 2-8018 after 5:30.
216
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
NEAT ONE BEDROOM FUR- 
nished suite. Central location. 
P rivate  entrance. 1032 Leon 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
8. Coming Events
PEREN N IA L PLANT SALE by 
‘ clowna and D istrict Garden 
!lub, on Saturday, April 14 at 
2:00 p .m . 177 M athcson P lace 
fl900 block Abbott St). Plant.s 
Rt bargain  prices. 215
3 ROOM SUITE, PARTLY FUR­
NISHED. Call a t 858 Coronation 
Ave., betw een 5 and 7 p.m.
215
TH E BRITISH ISRAEL United 
Fjold Service will hold a public 
m eeting in Uie Womcn’.s Insti­
tu te  Hall on Lawrence Avenue, 
Thur.sday evening, April 12 a t 
tf o’clock. M r. E. G. Crnigen of 
■Vancouver will be the .speaker 
»nd ' hla • subject will be tiie 
*|!tvchty-Tl\ird Psalm . Everyone 
Is welcome. 212
4 ROOM FURNISHED DUP- 
lex, Glenview Heights. $125.00 
per month. Phone PO 2-8955. 214
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— J/i block from  town, $50.00 




$60.00 PE R  MONTH
Stucco bungalow on 1 acre 
with lawns and shade trees. 
C arport and  insulated work 
shop or storage. Domestic 
w ater. Low taxes.
$ 2 ,4 5 0  DOWN
Beautiful N.H.A. bungalow in 
a quiet, hillside location. 
Owners transfe r m eans im ­
m ediate possession a t a rock 
bottom price of $15,200. 
Large kitchen, 3 good bed­
rooms, carpeted living room 
with handsome, open fire­
place. F u ll basem ent, ready 
for development. $103 per 
month includes taxes.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ernard  Ave.
PO 2-5200. 
Evenings:
C. Pcmson: PO 2-2942 
J .  M cPherson: PO 2-2562 
o r G. Ciibbs: SO 8-5818
24. Property For Rent
WANTED 
British Columbia iT u it Grow­
ers’ Association’s Certified Bud- 
wood O rchard in Sum m erland, 
B.C. Must have knowledge of 
practical orcharding, ability to 
keep detailed and  accurate 
records and be in good physical 
condition. The incum bent will 
be in charge of cu ltural opera­
tions on the budwood orchard 
and the handling and d istri­
bution of bud and scion wood. 
Minimum education, G rade X, 
maximum age, 50. For the suit­
able person this should develop 
into a perm anent position. Ap­
plication should sta te  qualifica­
tions, provide references and 
state salary  expected. Position 
open June 1. Applications will 
be received until M ay 1 by the 
Secretary - T reasurer, B ritish 
Columbia F ru it G row ers’ As­
sociation, 1473 W ater Street, 
Kelowma, B.C. 212-218
Sukarno Hints He'll Spurn 
U.S. Plan For 2-Year Shift
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
26 . Mortgages, Loans
Have you been looking for — 
MONEY — WITHOUT SUC­
CESS — to buy or build a 
home, or to refinance or 
rem odel your presen t home. 
Well, you provide the reason 
and we provide the money. 
We have funds available for 
loans in ALL AREAS to m eet 
your needs. W rite or give us 
a call and perhaps we can 
assist you to  m ake your plans 
a reality . F as t, courteous ser­









Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by seUing 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e — 
PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
R ealty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
LETTER CARRIER, $3270-$4020 
(plus uniform and boots), Kel­
owna, B.C. F o r full particu lars 
as to residence and qualification 
requirem ents see posters on 
display a t the Post Office and 
National Em ploym ent Service 
at Kelowna or Civil Service 
Commission a t Vancouver. 
Apply before April 19, 1962, to 
Civil Service Commission, 6th 
floor, 1110 W. Georgia St., Van­
couver 5, B.C. 212
fund to m oderate downward 
pressures on the Canadian dol- 
U.S. funds.
“ The government has not hes­
itated, and will not hesitate in 
the future, to deploy a substan­
tial volume of funds, on one 
side of the m arket o r the other. 
In o rder to prevent sudden or 
e rra tic  movements in our ex­
change ra te ,”  he said.
M r. Fleming noted th a t the 
ex ch an g efu n d  m ade “ sub.stan- 
tial purchases" of U.S. dollars 
last fall as well as substantial 
sales this year.
“ There m ay well be sim ilar 
movements in the future; from  
tim e to tim e our cum ulative 
purchases will no doubt sub­
stantially exceed our cum ula­
tive sales, and vice versa .’’ 
E v e r since a post-war a t­
tem pt to peg the dollar’s ra te  
had been abandoned in 1950. 
the exchange fund had onerated 
to “ restra in  and smooth out” 
rap id  movements in the dollar 
value. I t  had never been used 
aggressively to move the ex­
change ra te  against m arket 
forces.
EXPLAINS POLICY
M r. Fleming said his policy 
statem ent in his last budget 
June 20 had been m isinter- 
preied in some quarters to  
m ean Canada was em barking 
on an aggressive policy to drive 
the exchange ra te  down.
(In the June budget he said 
it m ight be appropriate for the 
Canadian dollar to move to “ a 
significant discount” and it 
would bo government policy to  
facilitate such a movement. Ac­
cordingly, the exchange fund 
would be prepared, when nec­
essary . to b u y  substantial 
amounts of U.S. dollars on the 
exchange m arket.)
Mr. Fleming said he ex­
plained last year th a t the “ e s ­
sential m eans” of reducing the 
exchange value was through r e ­
ducing upward pressures ex­
erted  by inflows of certain  
types of foreign capital.
Tlic dollar’s exchange value
JAKARTA (APJ — President 
Sukarno Indicated Monday he 
would re ject a reported U.S. 
proposal to  shift adm inlstratloii 
of West New Guinea from Dutch 
control to Indonesia over a two- 
year period.
Sukarno told a cheering crowd 
in the South Sum atran capital 
of Palem bang th a t he holds to 
his pledge to iw t his governm ent 
in control of the disputed te rr i­
tory by the end of this year.
"Who said I w ant to accept a 
two-year condition?”  he asked.
(Reuters rcixirted Monday Su­
karno had Slid in an Air Force 
Day speech tha t lndone.sia ac­
cepts in principla the U.S. 
plan.)
The U.S. propo-sal was ad­
vanced in an effort to get the 
Dutch and Indonesians back to 
the bargaising table. Dutch-In- 
donesian talks held near Wash­
ington were broken off last 
month.
Sukarno said Indonesia pre­
fers a  peaceful settlem ent and 
is prepared  to negotiate, but it 
will stick to his original tim e­
table. He said The Netherlands 
has “ less than nine m onths” to 
return  West New Guinea to In­
donesia. Otherwi.se, he said, 
“ w'c will fight for our rights 
with all our m eans.”
the Dutch are displeased be­
cause they feel the U.S. p laa 
does not take into account tha 
bona fide right of self-dctermin* 
ation” for the Papuan  popula­
tion.
BRIEFS
The reported U.S. proposal 
also m et resistance a t The 




FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
~1830 Pandosy. Apply to  786 
Sutlierland. Phone PO 2-5011.
217
MAD H A 'lTEllS TEA, WEST-
fANK Community Hall, Friduv, pril l.T, ’2:30 (o 5:(M) p.m. 
Fnrnde of Imt.s 3:30. Siwnsorcd 
by W estbank United Church 
Women. 213
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2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
781 E lliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
COSY FURNISHED SINGLE 
suite, private  bath, suitnblo for 
lady. Phone POplar 2-4794. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, Com­
pletely furnished. Central locn 
tlon, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3427. If
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
with hot nnd cold w ater, Ccn 
trnlly located. Phono PO 2-4807
tf
18. Room and Board
R l)()i\f A N i r  BOAR iV f  
VATE home. Complete home 






64’ X 75’ Frontage x 120’.
PRICES $2400 - $.3500 




Shops Capri Ph. PO 2-1400
29. Articles For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
42 . Autos For Sale
SPIREA SPECIAL: F roebel’s 
Spirea, crim son blossoms flower 
sum m er and fall. Billiard 
Spirea, bright pink blossom.s 
sum m er ami fall. B ridal W reath 
Spirea covered with white blos- 
som.s. Reg. 95c to 1.10. This 
week mix nnd m atch n t 3 for 
1.49. Lynnwood N ursery, Shops 






l.)cli\crctl l o  Your Home 
Regularly Lach Day
30c PI RWEEK
K il.D W N A
Phone




FOR SALE — CONSTRUCTION 
cam p of 12 buildings. Plywood 
sectional insulated rockwool 
construction 8'x8’ and 8’x20’ 
panels, tocn lcd  near Rcvcl- 
stoko, B.C. T'or inhuiuntion 
w rite Box 7581 Daily Courier or 
phone Vancouver AL 5-4611 or 
RE 8-52.39, H. Wilkinson. 215
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
2 bedroom cottage with small 
.suite In basem ent. Automatic 
heat, nicely landscaped and nl- 
.so hns garage. 'I’his home m ust 
be seen throughout lo be np- 
precinted. Phono PO 2-8857.
218
2 BRAND NEW HOUSES FOR 
inle ■ 2 nnd 3 bediYHuu, full 
basem ent, nice Mahogany fini.sh 
Phone PO 2-3886 between 12 and 
1 or nfter 6 p.m., or call nt 1440 
Ethel SI. tf
NEW n-BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale, vcr.v, very, cheat), on very 
low down payment. 671 0,\ror)l 
St. ;!ii
FAMILY HOME, 4 BEDROOMS 
recreation room, one acre, 2'!i 
milc.H (rom Kekjwna. do,so to 
l)each. PhoiK- PO 7017. 21
FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
lot 8.5* X 130’, situated in Glen 
more district. Phone PO 2-2075 
or PO 2-7t')55. tf
22 . Property Wanted
W A XT I d ) t)l (t ' H A111) A X1) () 11
Viney.'od v, llli liome in
KcUnvna aicn, Kciily guin:; de­
tail.-. financial 'ta ie im n ls . 
|irice. A \V. (’iia n h . Box 286. 
iCampbcU River, B.C. 213
‘NEWS AROUND TIIE WORLD 
AND H ERE AT HOME” . Why 
not have tho Daily Courier doliv- 
ered to your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 centa n 
week. Phone tho Circulation 
Dcparlmcrtt, PO 2-4445 In Kcl 
owna and L l 2-7410 In Vernon.
tf
WANTED — WOMAN TO ACT 
as housekeeper - companion. 
Duties would consist mqinly of 
preparation of m eals. Required 
to live in. Salary, room  and 
board. Reply Box 7735, Daily 
Courier. 217
PART-TIME TYPIST, AFTER- 
noons, typing and general office 
duties. Apply giving references 
nnd experience to Box 7714 Daily 
Courier. 213
URGENTT'Y NEED ED  BABY- 
sitte r to live in. P refer middle 
nged lady, m ust like children. 
PO 2-4005. 216
MATURE WOMAN, 
ings, some evenings, 
household help. Phone 
4632.
FIV E HORSEPOWER DAVID 
Bradley garden trac to r with a t­
tachm ents nl.Mo about 50 smudge 
pots. Phone 2-7012 after 5 p.m
210
A 6.50 CC TRIUMPH ON BSA 
fram e. Good condition. Phono 
PO 2-2093. 212
o’ Y ARD ( HI A V tn WITH
Willock hoist and Marlon pump 
Phono Linden 2-5470, Vernon.
221
D EEP WELL PUMP - - Phono 
PO .5-5322 noon or evenings.
  . 211
o r i )  N EW si’/U ’ERS F O R  
.'(ale. ripply Circulation Depart­
ment, Daily Ciuiiier. tl
Sawdu.st B urner Range . 29.95
Power Mowers from ___ 29.95
Hand Mowers from .. . 5,00 
('hrom e Suites from . . .  39,95 
W ringer W asliers from . 19.95 
30” E lectiio  Rnnge 120.95 
30” 'E lectric  Range ..109,95 
Phllco Chest Freezer . 149.95
Upright freezer .............  99.95
Sewing Machines from . 9.95
MARSHALL WELLS







40. Pets & Livestock
NAIROBI, Kenya (R euters) 
Jomo K enyatta, once jailed and 
exiled as leader of the Mau- 
Mau terrorists, was sworn in to­
day as Kenya’s m inister of 
state for constitutional affairs 
and economic development.
The nationalist leader, who 
was allowed by the B ritish to 
return  to  the Nairobi area  la s t 
August, took his place in the 
Kenya coalition governm ent set 
up a t a constitutional confer­
ence in London last week.
Tho conference agreed th a t 
K enyatta’s Kenya African. N a­
tional Union and the Kenya Af­
rican D em ocratic Union should 
share the 16 m inistries in the 
coalition, which will give the 
E ast African colony lim ited self- 
government.
K enyatta served five years of 
a seven-year sentence for his 
p art in the cam paign of the an ti­
white Mau-Mau movem ent th a t
%’ISIT RELA 'nV ES
LONDON (R euters) — Prtnc* 
Philip and Prince Charles left 
London by air today for Gerw 
many for a p riva te  visit t«  
Philip's relatives. I 'he  Prince, 
13. was m aking his second 
flight in an a irc ra ft and hi* 
first visit to the European main­
land ap art from a call a t  Gi­
b ra lta r in 1954 while sailing ia  
the Royal Y acht B rita n n ia . '
PAY SHARE IN OIL
BAGHDAD, Iraq  (R euters)— 
The Iraq Petroleum  Company 
and its associates, the B asrah 
nnd Mosul Petroleum  Compa­
nies, have paid th e  Iraq  gov* 
ernm ent £23.500.0(X) ($65,800,- 
000) in full settlem ent of th* 
governm ent's half share of oil 
revenue for the firs t qu arte r of 
1962.
HEADS BRITANNICA
CHICAGO (AP)—M aurice B. 
Mitchell, 47, was elected presi­
dent of Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica Incorporated today, suc­
ceeding H arry  E . Houghton who 
is retiring. M itchell has been 
president of Encyclopaedia Brl- 
tannlca F i l m s  Incorporated 
since 1953.
BLOW BREAKS ARM
LONDON (R euters) — A 15- 
year-old boxer nursed a broken 
arm  today after taking a swing 
a t form er world light heavy­
weight champion Freddie Mills 
here Tuesday. M ills, visiting a 
boy’s club, invited flyweight 
John Block to “ punch me a* 
hard as you like—I’ll keep m y 
hands behind m y back .”  Block 
let loose a  solid stra igh t right 
a t the famous iron jaw—and 
slumped to  the ground with t  
broken arm .
ASKS NEW AGENCY 
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
The Economic and  Social Coun­
cil asked Acting Secretary-Gen­
eral U Thant T uesday to  con­
sider the possible appointm ent 
of a UN com m issioner for in­
dustrial developm ent. Tho 18- 
nation council, in  a  resolution 
adopted u  n a n  Imously, a lsa 
asked Thant to  nam e l6  experts 
to study tho advisability of 
establishing a UN specialized








WANTED: FEM ALE GOLDEN 
Cocker Spaniel puppy. Well-bred 
or regl.stcred. Phono PO 2-6524,
213
42. Autos For Sale
1959 LAURENTIAN PO N TIA C - 
2 door, V-8 nutomntic, excellent 
condition. Owner tmnfifcrrcd. 
Be,St offer. Phone SOulh 8-5510.
213
1917 PI.YMOUTII, GOOD nin- 
ning condition, flis t S50 take,). 
Phono PO 2-8645. 213
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
46. Boats, Access.
T'OR SALE — 14 FOOT GLAS.S- 
PAR fibroglnss to a t  wltli 35 
li.p. M ercury motor nnd tra iler, 
A-l condition. Plionc Ogopogo 
Sorvlco PO 2-3394. 212
FLY OVER THE WATER — 11 
ft. flbre({ln.*iH to a t, hydrofoils, 
Scott 40, completely overhauled, 
2 year.s old, trailer. Whnt offers? 
Phone SOutl> 8-.577I. tf
NEW PLYWOdi) BChŜ  ̂
lotig X 52” wide x 18” deep, 




Dry Cleaning and Laundry Equipment
(Formerly Morrow’s Cleaners —  1045 Ellis St.)
Auction Time -  Saturday, 
April 14,1:30 p.m.
Gabriel Roller Alodel S60 2 Pass Packasre Boiler Johnson 
Combination Oil o r Gas —- 125 Iba. Working P ressure  •— 
112 h.p. — Electronic Controls.
2500 Gallon Hot W ater H eater 
Hoyt Reclaim er.
Also Included In Sale — 2 Singer Tailoring Sewing Ma­
chines •— Singer Darning Machine — Blanket S tretcher — 
D ryers —• F la t Work Ironer ( i  roll 120” ) — Monal 42 x 31 
W asher — Monal 12 x 61 Beaver W asher — .10”  E xtractor 
—Zarmo Shirt P ress — Handkerchief Ironer — 6 Singer 
Presses — Large Commercial Vacuum — Addrcsnograph 
Machine —• Compressor — 15 h.p, and 10 h.p. Electrio 
Motors — Several Other Electric Alotors — Lines ~  
Shafting. — TERMS CASH — 1M5IEDIATE REMOVAL.
Notices
 NOTICE
Notice i.'i liercby given that the !
Annual General M eetin g
of tl)0
The K elow na Hospital S o c ie ty
Yvlll be li. ld ill 'I'HE ROYAL ANN IfOTEf, on Ihe
18tii April, 1962, al 2;00 p.m.
r  F. L.AVF.nY, S e c r e t a r y .




C h u rc h ill  S a w m il ls ,  F a lk la n d ,  B .C .
Auction Time-Saturday, May 5th
9 I.ogging and Flnldeek Tntekn,
II-D5 Cat
3 Cierlhiger Straddle l.iim brr C arriers.
Also Included In thin Hale — Portable Sawmill >— Head 
Saw ~  Heaver 49 P laner Several Power Cnils — C ar­
riage and T ract ~  Iklger ~  Complete Workshops — 
Welding Shop ~  Several Traclora — On view M ay 3rd and 
4lh.
Write For F ree  lllnHlralcd Catalogue
RITCHIE BROS.
"Bonded" Auctioneers
1618 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C.
Phones PO '2-2825 or PO 2-3015
I
m m i  r? o r  n o t Ry Ripley
m  CMHRCH TOM^R
■a*’-Art,of Viipvri,
w w s  fw r  a  the c iry  wAa
A m i s i & c m & m m r  
A m r  f m m  m  c m m H
English Swan Leads Life 
Strictly Not For The Birds
LONDON »CP)—re w  f w l i  to -» acy . •  fov*m re«ot depart- 
tb« » « rld  lead •  Ufa a i  i * r * « : m « t ,  tnvitad all I tr te re it^  par- 
ftwi aaeroaaaet t f  ih t  .EnfUfli'iie* te a ccmferene* to c o t i i f d e r l^




iwaii. wheilMsr tUera a r t  too maoy
B«*l4ei b a tn f pa-ipetutUy *d.'iaw*Ba and. If so. tow  they ca» 
mlr«4 for t h e i r  gr»«# a a d ib e  leg illy  controlled, 
beauty, sw in# enjoy la ie iteary j Apart from  u r f ln i  everyone 
p riv ik ses under Engiiih law i involved to keep cool and re- 
that are  beginning to rn sk e |fra ln  from becoming emotional 
them a p io b k n i In t a  tndustriai a to u t swans, the conference
(0'Ji " A
WAlKfRS n « r  the
y.tt-iw Te.'.'ifie.m OospjaSnAfnca, 
WAtK lARfrOOtlD OVIR aoW NO 
COAIS IjllH !R0.*1 SWWttS STPCK 
THROtkJH niEiK T0I16UES m  
lEMOhS flAHGtk'o Ofi HOCKS 
Tjlv’y s r  lliio  TH£iK SKIN
• m  m y  m m  s u m R  
m / m s  AM> m m  m i o
IRON FlCMfR
m w m L
L im s im e  
m m r m
rv the 
w n  m 8t«  oJ tnbsroL 
Ausiria
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlty
NO-JcD6 ^TrtiS  TtCYS 
Hff HOUV/vhS UP 
IH'OANK— I JUST
n a b b e d  h im  v n m n  N
HE FILLED U P A 
BROWN P A P g R  a A » :
s o ! -Y o u  W ERE CAUOHT 
RCO-HANDEO MAKINO 
INSTANT MONEY 
COUN TBRFniT/N O / 
K H - ? -------
: -i K '/:cy v T-/
society
Moat p a 0 p 1 e to r t ,  for la- 
ftanca, think all swans ar* th* 
pr<^i*rty c i  the Crown and as 
luch cannot in any way b« 
harm ed. This Is only partly 
true.
"The legal position of the 
swan is extrem ely complex," 
laid  a Home Office spokesman.
“Only swans in certain de­
fined i n l a n d  waterways a re  
owned by the Queen. Other or- 
gantxaticms, such as the Ancient 
Order of Dyers and Victuallers, 
aUo have protwrty rights over 
certain  sw ans.”
E ver sine* J u p i t e r  tran-s- 
forined him self into a swan to 
sertuce lA da, the bird has been 
a dom inant motif in literature. 
And after Ben Johnson whitp- 
ered th a t Shakespeare wa.s "The 
Swan of Avon.”  the fowl has 
been f o r e v e r  linked with 
sweetness and light.
BECOME NUISANCE
Today, although sw-ans re ­
main a distinctive feature in 
the pastoral elegance of the 
English countryside, they have 
become a sour and darkening 
nuisance in certain  areas.
E lectricity  men report tha t 
"sw an faults” —swans colliding 
with power cables — have in­
creased alarm ingly in r e c e n t  
years. F a r m e r s  claim tha t 
swans are  downright scaveng­
ers. Even anglers say tha t 
swans tend to interfere with 
the ac t of angling.”
Recently the N ature Conserv-
d idn 't really decide much.
A d c t «  t i e d  survey showed 
th«r* are  about l l . w  swans in 
th* country and they have 
started  to concentrate them ­
selves only In certain  localities. 
These a re  the only areas where 





) Kinr FMlures Syndicate, Inc.. llwv. World rightt rwrvtd.
“However, sir, I don’t make ray living by giving 
away free samples!"
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44. A call 
for help
rROTECTEO » T  ACT 
On* fuggeitten advanced was 
tha t swans should be colkctc'd 
together and redistributed m ore 
evenly across the country.
B ecauie of their »l*e swans 
a re  difficult to  destroy. ’The 
only real way to dispatch them 
is with a bullet in the neck but 
this presents difficulties in re ­
covering the bodlc.s. Pricking 
the eggs I.s inhum ane. The fe­
m ale will sit on them  until ihe 
starves,
W hat Is also u n c l e a r  i s  
whether it is legal to kill swans 
anyway, ’Ihey a re  protected 
generally under the 1954 Pro­
tection of WUd Birds Act.
This ac t states that gwans 
m ay l»  killed only if they are 
dam aging private property and 
add.s that if the swans them ­
selves a re  owned by a person or 
party , they cannot be killed a t 
all,
’The conference concluded that 
w hatever steps are  to be taken, 
the swans should be controlled 
discreetly and without publicity.
Nothing in anim al - conscious 
England could be more calcu­
lated to produce national out­
















By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)





♦  K Q 9 «
4 K 1 0 6 2
WEST EA81
4 K 1 0 8 8 8  4 7 4 2
V A Q 8 2  V J1 0 9 B
♦  754 ♦ 1 0 8 3
* *  ftQ O T
SOUTH
♦  A 9 5
V K 4
♦  A J 2
4 A J 8 6 3
The bidding:
E ast South West North 
Paaa IN T  Pa»r 8 NT 
Opening lead —she of spades. 
I t  is perfectly norm al for any­
one who reads books on bridge 
to follow the advice contained 
in those books.
Presum ably , the author m ust 
bo credited  with knowing w hat 
he is talking abopt. and the 
principles he em unciates should 
bo generally  followed. How­
ever, the  trouble is that the 
general principles set forth in 
these books a re  often taken too 
literally . 'The p layer should 
learn  to govern the rule and not 
perm it it  to govern him.
F o r exam ple, take the propo­
sition th a t when you have nine 
cards of a suit and are  missin 
the Q-X-X-X, it is better to cas!
the ace and king and hope to  
catch the queen than it is to 
finesse against the queen. This 
i.s a sound- enough principle to 
follow in most hands, but the 
declarer should not close his 
eyes to the possibility of finess­
ing when the circum stances call 
for it.
In this hand for instance, 
where West leads a spade and 
dum m y’s jack  wins. South 
should certainly not follow the 
general rule in dealing with the 
club suit.
At trick  two he should cash 
the king of clubs and then play 
another club and finesse the 
jack  when E a s t follows low. 
South should not feel particu- 
m ay lose to the  queen, the rea- 
la r.y  concerned tha t the jack 
son being tha t even if tha t hap­
pens he can still point to  ten 
sure tricks.
In the actual case, with the 
finesse working. South winds up 
with eleven tricks, but tha t is 
not the point a t  all. What is im ­
portan t is th a t by taking the 
club finesse he  guarantees the 
contract w hether o r not the 
finesse is successful.
But le t’s say tha t South 
comes from the school th a t al­
ways plays the  A-K when he 
has nine of a  suit. Then, in  the 
presen t case, ho will go down if 
he continues with a club and 
E a s t takes it  into his head to 
.shift to the jack  of hearts.
South takes the club finesse 
as a protective m easure. He can 
afford to  lose a club trick  to 
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This day has some restric­
tions. Control emotions and go 
out of your way to  Improve 
ra th e r than dl.>srupt pensonnl re­
lationships, In ' business m at­
ters , don’t  try  to force issues 
and do try  to  avoid clashes with 
co-workers. Stick to routine 
tnsk-s nnd m ake no needless 
changes in operations now run­
ning .smoothly.
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates a year 
m which, slowly but surely, 
your d ream s will come closer 
to realization. Many beneficial 
influonco.s will govern your nc 
tlvitlos, both pcrsonnL and pro- 
fc.ssionnl, so that every tiling 
you accomplish during the next 
twelve montlui should prove ot 
perm anent value.
Do not allow yourself to be 
disturbed by minor sctbnck.s.
and do not rush  impulsively 
into new projects. 13118 I.s defi­
nitely the y ea r to build for the 
future on a construction basis, 
but build slowly. Look for fine 
developments in June, August, 
Septem ber, October and early 
Decem ber.
With the exception of brief 
periods d\iring late June and 
early  .D ecem ber, personal rcla- 
tlon,shii)S should run smoothly 
so smoothly, in fact, tha t m em ­
bers of yot'*’ family and busi- 
noas. associatos m ay help to 
spark your success in business 
and financial m atters.
Look for some Intcre.stlng 
travel opiKzrtunltlcs In August 
and October nnd avoid ex tra ­
vagance for tho balance of this 
month: also in May and No­
vember.
Child born on this day will 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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!4 E M G ir S i l  DMLY C0U1I,K*.. WKO.. kTU .  If , IM t
I r .
[nitial Budget Reaction 
Vekomes Concessions
i
*E:' IH E  rSK sia i F. D. M athers, p rriidcn t of I'be.re •pokesm ea were cora-
•  '» a i ctiicci;'joii* to  encourage the Canadian M anufacturers’ m cntliig chiefly on btuiget p ro  
l?43.'dian producikis u u l re- Ai*oeiaiion. said: visions for reduction  ̂m  taxes
!i.;ai'cti were widely welcom ed’ "W ith steep deficits fore and profits from  incrcas_ed sales, 
in  toitlat reaction to Tuesday aft. an election oa the iMirlzou,
Eight'* b'udsct. ',iw t Utile room for m anoeuvra-
•  Wh le pol)i:co! oi4»n«nt* 8®“* blUty, &Ir. Fleming steered a 
f  rally condemned the bttdget fairly predictable and realistic 
• s  iiia-dcfpude, m ost buslnc.<s course.’
a  one-year extension of the pro­
gram  allowing double deprecia-; 
Uon for new m anufacturing in­
vestm ent in dcfsrcssed areas or 
for new-product m anufacture; i 
and for deduction from  taxable 
for what Uiey got. flie concessions arc. they a re  a [income of 150 t»cr cen t of in-
1,.oke!«.incn apA caral content to fle added tliat, ‘m oderate as
Mt to* lh<»v CfAl #vr* B a* axv' U ** B
ft
i ncl udingadios, television sets and rec-
ftSy MiOAtowo niajkt LlSC WllWCril'JUJiS ciltr« viit:* age: pi
•  But some w ere  dlsai»pointcd move in the righ t direction and i ®*to®ditures in scient •
I n l u  n anufaciurcrs o f‘should definitely si>ur deve' ’
m ent of the whole economy
»rd  players, wlto had hoised for 
te b e f  from  the 15-j)cr-cent ex-
iliie tax they still have to pay, espite rem oval of the tax from •nost o ther products.
n ------------------------------— ..  -  —    ............................
While the research  concession 
w as widely greeted, some firm s 
th a t already have big research
|Mac Silent 
iOn Date 
lo t PMs Meet
TITLI, llE L F  BlJSIN ESi'
Ronald Robertson, d irector of . program s gave tt a  wry look, 
the Canadian Tax F oundation, iThis is because they won’t  get . 
sta ted : concessions on the ir already .
" ih e  budget may apj>ear un-1 large program s, except to the .j 
sjw clacular from the I n d iv id -  ex ten t th a t they m ay increase : 
ua l’s fsolnt of view, but there  them ; whlU newcom ers to  rc-|
a re  a num ber of things In il that search  will benefit,
m ay be very helpful to Cana-i On the whole, however, the 
dian production." conccs.sion w as regarded  as one
Other com m ent Included the that m ay stim ulate Canadian
following; firm s to m ore research , encour-
S. J . Randall, president of age foreign firm s to  do m o re jl
G eneral Steel Wares Ltd., and-^esearch through th e ir C an a-||
an aggressive cxixjrtcr: " T h e  ‘ban  subsidiaries, and help keep
Incentive for increased .sale.s Canadian research  ta len t a t
will prom pt industries to in- home.
■crease their efforts to break! Hugh M ontgomery, president;
* L O N D O N  I  R e u t e r s )  —  P r i m e  b i t o  foreign m arkets."  of the Canadian Construction ;!
Ronald W. Todgham, p r e . d - ' t n r i o  and B ritish Columbia log-;
M arket ncgo-den t. Chrysler Corporation of g»ng com panies will get a tax . 
^ n u o n s . Canada Ltd.: "Anything tha t is ic ro d b  to offset two - thirds of:
t  He told the House of Com-; special provincial taxes willi
^ ^ ‘̂ H e w s ’heip but be a stimulation to  the  .save O n t a r i o  logging firms':
Ho t o  this until he had had a economy.”  i about $900,000 a yea r, Ontario
^ e o ly  from  all the 12 prim e E arl K. Brownridgc, presl- ~
^ m is te r s .  ,  . . „  Idcnt. American Motors (Can-
■ Denis Healey, Labor’s C o m -ad a) Ltd.f "O ur company is on 
ijnonwealth spokesm an, s a i d a strong growth pattern  and
jAlacmUlan was being "furtive” j this will be a good thing for i the foundation in 1613 of the 





. . .  is considering new applications for membership in the 
Kelowna District Community Plan, from residents of this area 
not now covered under one of the Group Prepaid Plans.
COMPREHENSIVE BENEFITS
. . .  including all doctor visits -  office, home or hospital -  
as well as surgery, anaesthesia, laboratory tests. X-ray 
(except dental), injections, physiotherapy and psychiatric 
services, maternity benefits after nine months.
. . . DOES NOT INCLUDE TESTS OF EYESIGHT, BENEFITS FO R  
SURGERY RECOM M ENDED PRIOR TO DATE O F M EM BERSHIP ARE  
EX CLU DED AND T H E SOCIETY MAY, W HERE NECESSARY, REQUEST  
A  M EDICA L e x a m i n a t i o n  AND MAY EX CLU DE PAYM ENT O F  
BENEFITS FO R A  PRE-EXISTING CONDITION.
NO AGE LIMIT
Benefits for accidental injuries begin May 1, 1962, the date 
of acceptance to membership. All other benefits begin one 
month later.
IF  Y O U  REQ U IRE TRANSPORTATION OR W ISH A REPRESENTATIVE 
T O  SEE YOU —  PHONE PO 2-5242.
Representatives May Be Contacted at
CAPRI MOTOR INN 
April 9th to April 19th
or write direct to  
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY
604 n i.A C K lO R I) S I .  - -  NEW W LSIM IN STI'R , B.C.
■ A Non-Profit Society —  F.stnblKhcd in 1944, Registered iiiufcr the Socicty’,s Act —■
Licensed under the Insurance Act.
For Your Convenience Complete and Mall 'Fhls Coupon
p  I""I"' “ *1
I I AM INII RI STI'I) — PLFASr: GlVl i  Ml'. COMPLETF. |
I INIORMATION. '






P!IU M ; M iM B ’ R
MAIL I HIS COUPON 1 0 ;  
Representative
I RASLR VA I.l:i:V  MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY 
c /o  CAPRI M O IO R  INN 
Kciosvnn, B.C.
On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4
m
S t o r e - W i d e
Piece Goods & Staples
price
Celacloud Comforters
Printed  cotton "Will O’Dale”  In lovely shades of blue, 
pink, green and gold. 11* pound 100% Celacloud filled. 
Size; 72" x  84” . E ach
Ayer's Wool Blend Blankets
You'll appreciate the easy care  and cosy w arm th of 
these blankets. Made with 6”  satin  binding. Lim ited 
quantities. 72” x 84” . E ach
Woven Bedspreads
Homespun cable weave bedspread in olaln colors of red , 
green, pink, yellow and beige. Size: 76” x l06” . E ach
Size: 86” x 106” . E ach
Bath Towels
Generous size, absorbent hn‘h tr.wels classed as seconds 
duo to m inor flaws, which should not affect w ear. 
Several colors. Sizes; 20” x 40” or 20” x 42” . Only, each
Sheets
T reasu rer Jam es Allan said.
The Indian Navy traces Its I 
history in an unbroken line to ! '
Limited quantities of single bed. sheets. 63” x 100” , 
Fam ily quality W abasso seconds.. White only. Eagh
7 . 9 9
7 . 9 9  









Women's Fur Blend Pullovers
% off, Kegularly 3.99. M aker’s clearance of classic short 
sleeved pullovers in lambswool and angora in toast, 
mauve, black, blue and gold. Sizes: 16 to 20,
Women's Cotton Skirts by Shamrock
Cotton skirts in strivK'.s and m iniature plaids In greens, 
browns and blues. S ites: 10 to 16. Regular 6.98. T» Clear
Ladles' Jackets
3 onlv — to m atch above skirts. Sires; 14, 18 and 12. 
Regular 7.98. To C lear
Millinery
Regular to 3.98, rough straw', cloth straw , etc. in an 
assortm ent of hats for spring wear. Choice of stvle.s and 
wear. Sale P rice
Ladies' Slims and Pedal Pushers
Gingham checked slims and pedal pushers in cotton — 
fully lined. Colors of blue, yellow, pink and mauve. Rlze.s; 
10 to 18, Regular 2.98. Special
Cotton Dresses
Selected from our regular stock. This grouo Includes 
some sleevele.ss dresses. Sizes; 10 to 18, Regular 8.98 for
Regular 14.98 for
Women's Two-Piece Dresses
An assortm ent of several styles in a variety of prints 
and check.s. Slcevless styles with full skirts. Sizes: 
10 to 18. Regular 5.98. Sale
Galvanized No. 014. S traigh t sides. 10% qts. caoacity . 
Regular 1.49. Special . 9 8  Baby Doll Pyjamas
Garbage Cans
2 . 9 9
1 .9 8
. 9 8
Cotton prints with lace trim . In colors of pink, blue and 
green. Sizes: S., M., L. Special
1 .9 9
3 . 9 9
3 . 9 9
. 7 9
1 .9 9
6 . 9 8
12.98
4 . 9 9  
2 , 2 9
6% gallon capacity, x 16” , Steel wire bail handle.
Regular 3.59, Special
Bicycle Carriers
Heavy gauge. 2 only. R egular 3.95, Special
Rubbermaid Dustpans
Rod and black, 2 only. R egular 1,98. Special
Breadette h a r \ o
Richly styled with graceful contours. All copper. R egular 1  x l  Q  S
18.95 and 19.93, Special ■ ^  ^
Canette
4-piece can ister set. All copper. R egular 18.75, Special
Sanette
Step-on-Can 161!;” x 10%” . All copper. Regular 15,95 
and 11.95, Special




Choose your double duty reversible poplin ‘’hipster** 
jacket a t a saving. S m art knit collar and cuffs. Colors: 
black, brown or green. Sizes: 36 to 46. Reg, 12.98 t» 
14.98,
1 4 ,9 8  
8 , 7 5
Canister Set 6 Q8




Regular 6.95 value! Dan River combed cotton! Wash 
and w ear pants in regular casual style for comfort. Rib 
or sheen finish. Colors: beige, antelope, green, lodcn. 
Sizes: 30 to 40,
Work Shirts
Sanforized vat dyi 
Assorted colors. I
Work Pants
ed drill with button-down pocket flaps. 
Regular 3.98.
Sanforized vat dyed, colorfast drill pants, tunnel belt 
loops, 5 pockets. Assorted colors. Sizes: 30 to 40.
Boys' Rider Jeans
W estern style hip buggers with narrow  legs, reinforced 
a t points of strain , belt loops, broken sizes. Regular 3.95
Johnson Motors -  Brand New 
Complete with Cruise-a-Day Tanks
10 H .p . Motor. R egular $395. Special
18 H.P. Motor, M anual S ta rt. Reg. S500. . .  . .  ..Special
40 H.P, Motor, M anual S ta rt. Reg. $659............... Special
Easy Term s — No Down Paym ent.
Sleeping Bag
Down filled, size 72 x 78. Reg. 64.95.
Boys' Sport Shirts
$ 2 9 8
Cotton broadcloth wasl\-n-wear styled for young men. 
Some with button down collars. Sizes: S., M,, L. Regular 
3.98. Each
9 . 9 9
4 . 9 9
2 . 6 9
3 . 6 9  
2 . 8 9




4 lb. terylene in,sulntion. Size: 72 x 80. Regular 
32.95. Special
Fly Reel
Berken model 5000. R egular 6.95.
Car Top Carriers
s,.ou> 4 9 . 9 5
2 4 . 9 8  
4 . 9 5
Store-W ide
’■ - * ^  * *fi * Z Clearance
Special
Suction cup style, fits sm aller model cars. Rfcgular 
8.95. ' ' Special
Childrun's Weai
Girls' Pop Tops
4 . 9 5
re-W ide
earance
Slip over stylo, good quality te rry , colors: while, tur- 
quol.sc. Sizes: S., M.,. L. R egular .89. To Clear
Girls' Shorts
| i |  Heavy tiuallly cotton, pre-.shrunk, plain color.s and also 
prlnt<'d. Sizes: 7 - 14. ',i boxer w aist style. Berm uda and 
short shorts. Regular $1. To Clear
Girls' Blouses
Prin ted  cotton, sleeveles.s style, button front. Sizes: 4 - 6. 
R egular .69. To Clear
Boys' Swim Trunks
F la t knit .stretehles, red . white nnd blue colors, also 
green and brown. Sizes: 4 - 0. R egular $1, To Clear
Infant Sun Suits
Some with plastic lined pants in ginghams nnd plaids. 
Fully wmihable cotton. Sl/.e.s: 1 ntai 2 for boy.s and girls. 
Regular St, To Clear
Girls' Blouses
TMiited cotton, slcev 
front. Sizes; 7 - 1 4 .
Infants' T-Shirts
’rlnt (tlcevelesii hlouse.s, smnll collar, button 
 - 14. Regular SL. To Clear
Variety of colors and iiatterns, f.liorl Jilecvcfi. Some with 
Siaap fastening shoulders. Slzrw; I - 3. Reg, .79, To Clear
Girls' Play Suits
Oni .pnce  Kivle, ela:;lie slurred itnek, cotton plaldfs. fully 
wiidiable. Sizei,: 4- O.X, Regular 1.98. 'r« fdear
Regular 2..‘>9. To Clear
PHONE P 0  2..S322 












.51 gauge, 15 denier. Slzc.s: 8% to 11.
Seamless Nylons
'400 needle, m lcro-mcsh, .spring .shades. Slzc.s: 8 'i  
to 11. P a ir
Teeners' Clutch Bags
Zipper pocket, white, beige, green, gold, pink, black.
Triple Roll Twirler Socks
White, stretchy foot 8% to 11. P air
Infants' Nylon Stretchy Socks
Sizes: 4 to (Hi:. White, pink, blue, red, navy.
Ladies' Nylon Stretch Socks
8% to 11. Pink, blue, red, navy.
Clearance of Shampoos ~
Home Permanents, Cosmeticr, c*:.
Beehive Scotch Fingering
3 and 4 ply, good awsortnuuU of colors. Regular .62 o;'.. 
hall. Clearance oz. hall
Tribal Brand Indian Wool
Colors: red, Irlack, blue, grey. 4 oz. stiflus
Stamped Goods For Embroidery












1 evelet clastic lace, bli 
6 - 2 .
Teener Dress Flats
Spring cfgors In llglii 
4 - 9%, '2A and B w)
Men's Casuals
R\diber ( oIch, :iuede nnd leather uppcrji. Sizes: 6 - 12. 
C and E  wkllhs. Regular 8.98, P air
ue canvas, white sole. Slz.'s: 
 Pnir
i i ht .shade:., nroken sizes In colorn <»f 
idth, Regular 4,08, I*»lr
.66
2 . 9 9
4 . 9 9
srfliti: iifli'HS 
Monday, Ifiiesday. Thiinilajr,
Halurday 9 a .m . lo 3:3ft p.m. 
Cloned All Day Wednesday
